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l~th. 1868

· At a meC1ttng of the. brd <af' Education of Barbou~svu1,r :. towns!Jtp, Cabell County 1 State ot Wat V'il"ginte..
.
ptesont

I>av14 Hashbn:r3er Md Do.vid &.tith

.on u1otion . it

1$ ordered that t~e_fk"o• sf' tb1s Board do post

notice ·:at the front -door or the cot1l'thouse of s:;.1d county uooording to lav for tho cons1dert.t1on or one acre or land bl;)lo.nging
to Oeorge Cox situated on seven Mil.a cr eek he being a now r esior this st~te and that be .,,lso post note for at least ten
days notifying all persons uponwnoae l ,.nds 1-:hore1.n a sehool
house or s<.1Lool hous-os have been erected and deeds drawn not
been m.:-, de thei.. ::d :orc that they do ~ p-Dar 1)9forr; the seoa.•etdry at
his ofi'ica and make deed or dt;e{ls to1• said prvpt11•ty t1.n d it notthis Board will twt& uct1on befor~ the Cltll"l.. ot Cabell Count,, to
have s uid land eondeined.
J

dent

-

On motion 1t \-to.s ordered that a. Snaod be &ppo1ntad trustee
VH;Cta10-y in auh-D1atr1et No. It
Romy Merritt
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No. 2
An ordinance imposing a tax on do gs. Be it ordained by
the Common Council of the Village of Barboursville that a tax
be i mposed on all do gs d.rl the Village of Barboursville except
rat terriers to be paid by the owners or persons having such
dog or dogs in charge, as follows: For one dog one dollar, and
for each additional dog five dollars, for each slut eKcept rat
terriers five dollars. And upon the failure or refusal of any
person owning or having charge of any such slut or additional
dog to pay said tax when thereto lawfully required it shall be
the duty of the Constable to cause such slut or dog to be killed.
This ordinance shall be in force as to the tax on one dog
immediately and as to the tax on each slut and each additional
dog, from and afteD the 15th day of August 1867.
Charles H. Hall, Recorder
An ordinance in relation to the street laid down in the plan
of the Town of Barboursville on t h e North side thereof.
No. 3
Whereas in the yee.r 1813 a plan of the Town of Barboursville
on the North side was made out by the surve yor of the County of
Cabell at the insistance of William Merritt in which plan a
street sixty feet wide is laid down on the North side of Ba rboursville
in Pear of lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, a nd 7 and over l a nds now
owned by James H. F erv 1son a nd others. And wh ereas t h e said
street was never opened, or used as a public stre et, and is so
situated that it cannot be so used if opened without enormous
expense, and would in f a ct when opene d 'be of no public benefit.
Therefore be it ordained by t h e Common Council of the Vill age
of Ba rboursville. That the said J ames E • .i:1 ·e r g11Son a nd the other
owners of the lands over which the s a id s treet pas ses h a ve t h e
loberty, and t hey are h ereb y au thorized to enclose end occu py
the said lands and the said s tr e et h ereby be di s continu ed.

'

I

I

f;

I

June 20 1-868

At a meeting of the Board of Education of Barboursville
Township for ·~ .~ purpose of.receiving bids for the erection of
a school hous~'i n sub-district No. 1.
Upon the inspection of
bids Benjamin McGuire become the c ntractor he being the lowest
bidder which reference is had to said bids now on file in the
sect. office of Board of Education of the Township aforesaid.
It 1,s therefore ordered by the Board that the said Benjamin
McGuire do appear before the Sect. as aforesaid and give bond
with two or more good securities for the completion of said
house according to the specifications • . On further consideration
of said bond it is ordered that the enumeration of youths of
Barboni:sville Township for the year of 1868 be immediately taken.
Report of .Enum6eratirin of Youtlis
42 males
33 females

Dist. No. 1

"

II

I!

II

II

11

11

II

Total

2

3
l;-

5

36
60

l+o

46

~21+

II

II

II
II

30

II

35

II

55

11

3.§. .

II

__ _1,2_1

Colored
4

3

4

4

August 15th. 1868
At a meeting of the Board of Education of Barboursville
township,
Cabell County, State of Wst Virginia.
_,,
Present
David Hashbarger and David Smith
On motion it is ordered that the Sec. of this Board do post
notice at the front door of the courthouse of said county uccording to law for the consideration of one acre of land belonging
to George Cox situated on seven Mile Creek he being a now resident of this state and that he ~lso post note for at least ten
days notifying all persons uponwhose l ti.nds 1•.-herein a school
house or scl:.ool houses have been erected and deeds. drawn not
been made therefore that they do ~pear before the secretary at
his office and make deed or deeds for said property and if not
this Board will take action before the Clerk of Cabell County to
have said land condemed.
On motion it was ordered that R. Sneed be appointed trustee
to filla vacancy in sub- District No. l+
Henry Merritt
A. list of orders issued of State Fund of 1867 by the Board
of Education Barboursville Township, Cabell County, West Virginia •
•
Order issued on theabove fund for J. J. Fulks
$ 36.• 60
"
·• 11
Ii
J. w. Thornburg
75.00
· . (11)

RECORD BOOK OF FRER .SCHOCLS
BARBOURSVILLE: TOWNSHIP
Henry Merritti Township Clerk
of Barboursvi le Township
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B O OK

Account Allowed Benjamin McGuire

Record Book of Free Schools, Barboursville Township, Cabell Co.,
West Virginia
July the 8th 1865
First meeting of School Commissioners
districting the Township into three school
as follows: district No. (1) all north of
Samuel A. Childers, School Commissioner of

for the purpose of
districts, districted
Mud River allowed to
district No. 1.

No. 2 as follows: beginning at the head of Little Fudge on
the dividing ridge running the same to the creek leading to
Doesentuny Mill thence across the river; thence down the river
so as to include Charles K. Morris farm thence the dividing
ridge to the Wayne County line District No. 2 John Thornburg,
School Commissioner.
District No. 3 as follows: all south of the lines of
district No. (2) allowed William Thompson, School Commissioner.
July the 22nd 1865
The Report of the School Commissioners of the number of
children in their several districts:
District No. (1)
District No. (2)
District No. (3)

85 Males----- 91 Females
122 Males-----115 Females
113 Males----- 98 Females

Johnson Lusher, Secretary
November the 10th 1865
Meeting of the School Commissioners for the purpose of laying a 1e1,ey for building purposes. Ordered to lay a levy of
four mil•s to the dollar.
·'

J. Lusher, Secretary

~~I

tt

. ('.L\,

April the 19th 1866
School Commissioners met and made an order of the salary
to be allowed Teachers. Male T;e acher $33 1/3 per month. Female
Teacher $20.00 per month.
June the 18th 1866 .
' Meeting of the School Commissioners for the purpose of ,
appointing three Trustees for each school district.
District No. (1) James Baumgardner, R9 J. Svice and
William Childers.
District No. (2)
I. V. Sweetland.

Edward Ednis, Moses Thornburg and

District No. (3)
Henry Hatfield.

Elevan Swan, Lewis Hintchman and
J. Lusher, Secretary

&ptember the 6th, 1866
A Tovmship meeting held for the purpose of laying a Levy
for Building purposes there being fifteen voters or more present
the levy was laid at Six Mills on all taxable property in Barboursville-" Tovmship.
J. Baumgardner, Supt.

J. Lusher, Clerk

September the 29th 1866..
A. Township meeting held for the purpose of laying a levy
for School Purposes there being fifteen voters or more present
the levy was made three mills on all taxable property in Barboursville Township.
J. Baumgardner, Supt.

J. Lusher, Clerk

November the 24th 1866
The Board of Education met and made the following orders.
Order No. 1
Allowing George W. Fulloughes ~p38.00 out of the Building
Fund.

Order No. 2
Allowing William Thompson $8.oo for taking the Numeration
of the Children for the years 65 and 66 in District No. 3.
(2)

'·

Order No. 3
Allowing David Smith $4.00 for taking the numberation of
the Children District No. 2 for the year 1866.
Order No. 4
Allowing J. K. Salmon $5.00 for taking the numberation of
Children District No. 1 for year 66.
Order No. 5
Allowing Edward Eden $13.94 out of Building Fund.
Order No. 6
Allowing Johnson Lusher $20.00 out of the School Fund as
S.e cretary of the Board of Education for the year 186-5 and
1866.
John Lusher, Secretary
Order No. 7
Allowing Peter .Anglo for Building Fund $30.00.
Order No. 8
Edward Eden for Building Fund $15.00.
Order No. 9
Mr. and Mrs. Childers for Building Fund $10.00.
_;.

Order No. 10
John L. Morrison for Building Fund ~~24.oo.
Order No. 11
George F. Miller for Building Fund~l.00
Order No. 12
R. J. Lloyd for Building }und $75.00.
Order No. 13
Charles Hall for Building Fund $6.oo.
Order No. 14
Moses Hatfield for Building Fund $500.00
Order No. 15
Mr. L. Childers for Building Fund $100.00
Order No. 16
John Thornburg of School Fund

(

$4.oo

Order No. 17
Mr. Denton for Building Fund $200.00

Order No. 18
Mr. Denton for Building Fund $190.00.
Order No. 19
Johnson Lusher of School Fund $5.00
Order No. 20
To Tom Thompson out of School Fund $12.00.
Order No. 21
To Valca Mather

(School Fund)

$2.00

Order No. 22
To David Smith

(School Fund)

$4.oo

Order No. 23
To 1-Ubert Herrenkohl · (School Fund)

$3.00

Order No. 24
To Joel K. Salmon

(School Fund) $14.00

Order No. 25
To M. Stewart

(Building Fund)

$48.32

Order No. 26
To Taylor Clark

(Building Fund)

$19. 50

Order -~o. 27
George w. Fulwiler (Building Fund) $31.25
Order No. 28
Tomas Shelton (Building Fund) $24.25
Order No. 29
James Baumgardner (Building Fund) $41.82
Order No. 30
George F. Miller (do)

$25.oo

Order No. 31
C.H. Hall (do) $37.56
Order No. 32
John B. Baumgardner (do) $9.00
Order No. 33
R. L. Lloyd (do) $).15
(

I

Order No. 34
William S. Childers (do) $298.00
(4)

u
'

..

·

Cabell County, West Virginia Time 14th 1867
Report of S~hool Commissioners on Enumeration of Youth
F
M Colored
M White
District No. l
45
53
II
ti
2
21
4o
II
61
58
3
" 3
ti
II
28
28
>+
II
26
30
" 5
Pea Ridge. which
is part of No. 5 1>+
14
202
Total
230
3

F

2
1

3

A levy was laid of Six mills on the dollar for Building
fund. A levy was laid of 3 mills to the dollar for S~hool
purposes. Ordered that a copy of the above
given to the
Assessor.

be

William Thompson allowed $12.00 for Services on order given.
ti
II
do
Ivel K. Salmon
14.00 II
do
II
II
II
do
do
David Smith
4.oo
ti
II
do
do
Albert Herrenkohl
3.00 II
ti
II
II
do
do
Johnson Lusher
5.00
J. Lusher, Secretary
At a meeting of the Board of Education of Barboursville
County of Cabell, State of West Virginia June 14 1867 the following
distribution of the township Levy for School purposes and Building
fund was made for th~ year 1866.
Total amount of Township Levy for School purposes. $1~81.21
Deducting 6 percent for collecting and disbursing and all
other necessary expenses for a contingent fund
55.8~ _
leaves for apportionment among the sub districts
1325.3
Equally divided between the 9 sub districts gives to each 147.26
Tot.s.l EJ!lOUllt of Township Levy for Building Fund is
$2962.43
subject to a discount of 6 per cent for collecting and
177.44
paying out.
Leaving a b2lance of
2784.99
It was ordered that the Enumer£ttion of Youth be immediately
taken so as to enable the Supt. to distribute the St,.:; te fundof
1860.
William Alger, Sect. 55
I hereby certify that Harriet Hall, School Teacher of Sub
District No. 7 of Barboursville Tmmship has made no monthly or
quarterly return of School register

(_

.

June 20, 1867

J. Lusher, Sect.
(5)

Amount of State Fund for Barboursville Township for the
year 1866 is $414.88.
Giving to each sub division according to number of youth
the following sum--One per cent deducted for disbursing leaves
for apportionment $410.73
District No. 1

$ 91.88

2

57.25
129.38
53.51

~

J8.8o

5

414.88

A copy of the above given to all the Township Treasurer.

June 20, 1867

J. Lusher, Sect.

I certify that the above named Mrs. Harriet M. Hall has
on the 20th day of June 1867 made her quarterly reports.
Henry Merritt, Sect.
At a meeting of the Board of Education held in Barboursv1.lle Townshipt County of Cabell and State of West Virginia on
Saturday 15th aay of July 1867 the following wa.s adopted.
Order No. 1 ordered that Benjamin McClure be allowed the
sum ef $8.oo to be paid out of the building fund of 1867.
Henry Merritt, Sect.
On this 10th day of August 1867 Francis J. Les&ge apopor
of Cabell County transmitted to me the undersigned Secret&ry of
the Board of Education of Barboursville Township the apepment
of taxes for the township aforesaid in tabular form for School
and building purposes for the ye ~r of 1867
School Levy Amounting
Building Fund
Total

19

1.5

The above apepments was given to the tovmship treasury
collection.
Henry Merritt, Sec.
Order No. 2
To Francis J. Lesage out of School Fund, $ 25.00.

(i

Amount of School Fund apeped for Barboursville Township
for theyear of 1867 is $581.27. Six per cent deducted for
(6)

·l l ·

-.,.

C·

collecting and disbursing leaves for apportionment $546.41.
Gives to each sub-division according to number of youths the
following sums.
$, 123.14

District No. 1
II

II

It

II

II

It

II

II

76.26
173.16
70.06
103.78

2

a5

546.40
A copy of the above was given to the·..Treasury and to the.
trustees in each respective district.

Henry Merritt, Sect.
At a meeting of the Board of Education held in Barboursville Township, County of Cabell and State of West Virginia
Saturday, September 28th, 1867. The following was adopted
Ordered that James Baumgardner, \Alm. s. Childers and R. J.
Lloyd be and are hereby appointed trustees of District No. 1.
Ordered that John w. Thornburg, Reece Dillon and James
D. Edens be and are hereby appointed trustees of District No.

3.

_,/.

Ordered that Wm. Merritt, I. V~ Sweetland and Wm. Eggers
be and are hereby appointed trustees of District No. 2
Ordered that the above named trustees of said District
do appear before the Secretary of the Board of Education and
qualify as such trustees as aforesaid. And they be furnished
with a copy of this order.
Order No. 3 Orders that an order be opened for three stoves.
for scho ols one stove f ~r each district.
Order No. 4
To A. J. Hoback

(Building Fund)

$ 15.00

Order No. 5
To James E. Edens

(Building Fund)

139.00

Henry Merritt, Secretary
Order No. 6
To Jas. E. Edens

(Building Fund)

(7)

100.00
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July the 8th 186$
First meeting or School Oomis•io.nors
districting the Townsbip into tl'lfee school
as follows: district No. (1) all ncrth of
&amua.lA.. Ch.$.lders, Sohool Commiss1onei, ot

tor the purpose er
d1atncts, distr1ete4
Mud Rive~ alloved to
district No. 1.
No. 2 as follows: beginning -at the head ct Little Fudge on

the dividing :vidge running the S$Jne to the ereek leading to
Doeso.ntuny Mill thence across the rtver.; thence do1'l?l the river
so as to include Chules 1:. 1'1or:;;•1s tarin than.co the dividing
ridge to the Wayne County line l>l.str-iot lo. a lohn ThornbuJ'g,
School Commissione~,
Dist1..ict No. 3 as follows: ' all south of the 11n.:1s of

district No. (2) allowed WilliaDl: Thompson, School Commissioner.
July the 22nd 186;

'rho Report of the School Commissioners of tho number of
children in their s0v0ral distriets:
District No. (1)-

District No. (2)

District

no.

8!1 Males•---... 91 FGD'tales
122 l!Ales-----115 Females

(3) 113 Males----- 98 Fetltllos
Johnson Lusher, Becretaw
November the 10th 186'5

Meeiiaa ot the Sohool C6tnmt.ss:lbne,a tot tho p\U'ptl$ ot lay.
1ng a leV$7 tor building purpose,. ~•red to lay a·1$'¥1 ot
tour miles to the dollar.
,

..

,

Apil the 19th i866
'
School Commissioners met end nttldean otder of the eai.-, _
t .o be allo..,,ed 'l'e.achsrs. Mala !oaoher $33 l/3 per mo.nth, remala
teacher 120.00 per month,
,._. tbe-181m
1866
.
.

.

~

· - RQet1rig ot the ·_~ \ C&mt&1ss1~e,a ·for- tlle _PUf'pOle ot
appointing t:i,u.ee ~$teetr tor each sohcol 4i-8 'tiet. •'

I•

·litstX-1_c t Ho• (l) i1i\IU0$
filliam Childi)l'I.

13~~-a*.er,

R, J •

Dlatri~t· !to·;;, ;(2f · E4wat.4 Nn!••· Mot,ei
I.
, '•

v.

~ -" . ••~•,, •

•

~,

Stl~ultland.

•

h

•

'

Srioe an4

Thomb\ii"g

-.-, .• ,. ._,"-,--..,. ' .'----,.,;, ._. '.,,..., ,._ ,.;:;,,, ..,_,-~r"""'

and . .

-•

Ditt~ict Ifo. _(3)

Henry Hatt1el4.

El.evrul fM1n:, tetit1s Bintchtnan an4

J. Lusher, Secretary
Septembel.' th$ 6'11, 1866
- A Township meet~ held ·ro.1• the ptU'l)Ose of laying· a Levy
Duildii'ltl pur1Josuo. vh&l'G boing -fifteen voter, or m~a p~esent
the l~vy wa ~ laid at Six Mills on all t e~. ,.ble property 1n Barbours"11110· Township.
·
·

_

tor

So3ptC-'lllber tho 29th 1866
A Townsh1.p meeting he!ld for the purpose of laying a levy
tor Scliool Purposes there being fifteen vote-~s or more present
the levy wns made three mills on all t-,~x;:c.ble propc,rty in Btirboursville Township.

J. Baumgardner, Supt ..
·:

.;:

J. Lusher, Clerk

November the 24th 1866

...
'·

Tho Board of Educat;ton tn8t and made the following ,p.r dors.

Order No. 1
;\llowing George w. Fulloughos $38.00 out ot the Building
Fund..
.
; ..
Order No. 2 _

). ·

,

-·

. ,_ -

-_

!i tiiw:1.~r~l=~,l:.~'ff ~=-~•~1.
1

f>
:·,

'. \

, .;

~\

.'.!-\--

-. "1:....

"""7 .l _

., . .

ONel'

_.

Bo. 3

Allowing David _ Stni tb _84,00 ,tor t klkin& the _t-botatlon
the ahilaen Diltrie-t Ro. 2 to» tb.e ye~ 1866.

ot

OHef Bo. It
illo\!!tng J. K. aa1rn0n ;.oo
_-; tor! tatt
_· -1ng th• rmmlletat1$l
Ohildffn mstrt.o t Bo. 1 tot yea, 66.
s_

Grdei ••

f

·

_

:·

--

ot

r.«.

Allold.l'lC Edwaz;d Eden $13,9lt- out ot Bd141q
Oi-4d No.. 6
_
A11o'Wing lobntlon, Lusher 120.00 out or the 8Qboo1 hflct· a1 _
fff~~tar, ot the Boaft o -.EdUcation tn the ,ea:, 186f ~•
lohn Lusher, ~ci-01al7
Order No• '/
iJ.lowinS Petet .,' flglo

·

tor Building Fund &30.00 •.

Orde~ llt>. 8
EdWard Eden tor Building .Fund $15'.. 00.

order No. 9

_

Mi-, and Mrs. Childers tor Building Fund

Q.o.oo ..

.,I.

Order No. 10
3ohn L. Morrison tor Build.in& Fund $ali-.,00~

order No. 11

George F. Miller for Building Fund ~l. 00

Or.der No. 12

R. J • l.loyd for Building Fund

Order No, 13

ChE\.r les Hall tnr Building Fund

$7;.oo.
#6.00.

Order No. 11+
Voses Hatfield tor Building Fund $500.00
·}t~:1 ~~'.:\ .
Order No. l'J
Mr. L. Childers tor Building Fund $100.00
Order No. 16

John Thomhurg ot Sohool _rulld

ro.

Oi-der
17
Mr. httton

-,

_

;.

84.00

tor Buildlns r.mct ·aaoo.oo
CJ)
,

1!

I

Order lo, 18

Mr, ·Denton

Ordelt No.

tor Building

19

lohnson Lusher

et

J\Jn~ $190.. 00.

SohOol Fun.4 G;.oo

o,4erlo ao
·
To tom Thompson out of 84b001 Fund $12.00,
01.'de» ffo ·
.

. .

~

n
-

-

.

To Val.ca MatheJi

Ord$r Ifo • 23
ro il.bart Herrenkobl

Order No. 24

order No. 26

To Tuylor Clatk
./.

Ol"de~ No~

$J.OO

(School Fund) $14.00

To Joel K. Salmon

Order We. 2;
To !-~. Stewart

(Sehool Fund)

(Building Fund)

$1+8.32

(D-1.tilding Fund)

$19. ;'O

!7

Gaorga W, FulwU~r (Building Fund) $31.2;

Order No. 28

Tour;.s Shelton (Bu.ilding Fund) t"-24.2;'

Order No, 29

Ja.mes Bau.-ng.'.::rdner (l.u ilding Fund) ~1.82

Order No. 30

0,:1orge F. M:tller (do)

rfo. 31
c. H. Hall

Order

Ord•Jl' No,

$2;.oo -

(do) $37. 5'6

3~

John B. Baumgardner (do) ~~9.00
Order No. 33 .
R. L. Lloyd (do} ~.1$

Order lo. 34

(

.

Williams., Ohildar, (dO) $298.00

_'

(It,),

•

.. A 1~ • • latd ot so· mUls on the dollu tot ~lU.C
tun4. A 1e,r • • laid .of 3 tnilla w th$ . 4o1l.U td ~oi ·
,
~posoa, Oitdered that a copy .o f tbe above be given tt, the ·
AsseS80l't

·

-• .

Wllliau Thotupson allowed. $1.,2.00 tor Set'V10ss on o.rdeit gt.ven.

:tvel K. Salmon
David anith
.Albert Bettonkoh1
Johtuion LuSher

"

11+.. oo "

tt

1+-. oo 11"

u

u

"

3.00
, • 00

•
"
"

u·

do

do
dO

do
do

do

do

dO

I. Lusherr, Sec:retat.T
At a meeting ot the Bo&Jfd ot ·&1ue1.tion of Barbou1•~villt1 .
County ot Cabell St;;.,.te of West Virt:inia lune lit 1867 the follo~
d:lstJtibution. of !he township Lovy. f'or School purposes and Butld1ng
tund was. made to1! tho ye:2:,: 1666.
.
·

·Total amount ot Toid!lship Levy tor Sehool p.urposes. $1~1.21
,,.;

· · Decructtne 6 p~rcont ro:r coll ccttng and di sburs:tng r!lld all
other necessary expenses for n. contingont fund
leaves tor apportionocnt t\tlong tho sub districts
1"3 ~~
Equally divided between the 9 sub districts gives to e2.ch 147.26
Tott:.l :.mount of To\m.ship Lovy f.or Bi,J.ilding Fund is
$2962.~J
~bj eot to a disc~~t ' of 6 ~or cent tor collecti..11g Md
-~Z. 4lf.
p~~ying out.
L; ,,sVing .,,. b.J.anc:e of
'-'781t :99
It was ordered that the I)lumer;:,tion of Youth be immediately
taken so as to mUlble tho Supt. to distribute the Ot: te fundof
1866.

*8!

n

William hlgor, So<:t.

;1

I hal'eby certify that Harriet Ball, School Teacher of Sub
District No. 7 ot Barboursv:llln T.cY.nship has made no thOnthly or
q'Uf.J;l't8"1Y •etmn of Sohool reg11ter
,,_
·

c,

lune 20, 186?

I. LusbQI\ Sed. ·.

<t)

' ,., . .

. ·.\.'~ ~~. ~rl"~r;'.\•
•

1

.;

'1,

.•,

'

• :•

l

.

· _ ·. Amount of State Fund tol' &i-bou»avUle Township tot tbt
ye;.tr 1866 is ft.it+. 88 i .
:
·.
·
.
,

<U.vhtfJ t {) ~aoh sub div1s:1on accord1.n.g to number f).f' youth
the foll.ow~ ,um...one pear cent cle.i uoted tot' di~a:tna J.eavet
-tor t4ppo:tt1Mr,1,int ~o. 73
·

n11tr1ct

& ♦.

1
2

~
;

ot

1liWj

• - • • •·•• ·

••1

.-.n ·. , -~ -- --·

abo~e .;.1veu to . all the, ~ownGbip XfeaGtllet~
lune 20, 186?
/
:r. Lusb'9r. s~1Qt.
·
- ; I Cel:;,t if)' tM\
t;,.brjve nam~d Mr-, ,~-\ na~r:l.et M. &ill ha~
A co11

the

tie

on the 20th day o~ June 186? made her q~e:tl.1 tep~fts.

llenry Merritt, Se-ct.
At a meeting · or the Board _o f Educotion held 1n lk~bour,s.-.
Jtlle Township. County of Co.boll _8l1d} State ot West Virginta on
Si,lttl?'d.!i.y
15th ciciy ot J'uly 1867 th~ fl$llowizlg
Vas adopted. ·
-, ~
.
·

.

-

.

'

,,Otrdel.'· No. 1 ordci,~d thut B$11ja1nh.i :V~lure be -~llc,ved the
to b ,2 paid out or tl1 6 buildir1g fund of 186?.

stun
. o:f:' ' $8.00

'

l l ~ :1e~1'1tt, S~ct.
C.n this 1◊ th ® ~' of /.ugust 1867 Fr~ncis J. LeSLtge apopor
C2~bGll CoU11t7 tr;;tnsmittsd to ms t b.e undersigned S,Jcret,,;iry of
the Eonrd of I·;duc~t1on of :Sat•boux-sville Towship the apepmant
of t .. ..;.: c.s for the tol.'?Hlhip aforesaid in t ~bUlar form tor School

or

and building purposes for the

ot 1867

ya; .1"

$ 669.11 1/3

School Levy /..mou11ting
j;~uild1ng
Fund
~.,ot;:
;l
~;:'he abovo apepraents
col:, ec t:i.on.

\\fUf

f~~~:~

.

given to the tov&ship trec:1sU17
llenl')" Merritt, See.

Order N'o 2 .
. .
ffl.-.
6 ~er
· To f.'rancis J. Losq;c out 1'f . Sebo.cl ~•u.u.d, • ~-.,. 00
- •

Amount ot SchOcl Fund· ape·p,:ad ,fo't ~ui-svU~e _Tot$$bip .

(_

tor theyear ot 186? ti $f8l,27~ s~
(6·)

I

;

;,i
t

l)d oent deduttt~ fol'

'

A copy ot the nbove wa1 .given to"' the !feaeuty aft4 to •
vuateel 1n eaeb ,.,IJ)eott"Ve Ustttot.
._

leftlT Mer:t1ttt hot.,

·

At a. meeting ottho

Boan ofEdueatien held~ Batbours.

ot Wast; V1l"g1n.1a
The f'ollo\dq was _~4opta4 - -

vUJ.e Townahip, County of Cnbell and State

Sat~~n1, _Sept~~ ~8th, l~?-

*•

02.'dehr.i that .tamGa Baumga:rdner;
s. ChUdets ~-~ 4 il. J•
Llffd be and are he~eby appointcd truste-1s · ot Diatl-1.ct No. 1.

I -

I

».
J.

. Ordered that John

w. ibornbur~

Betc43'ilii1on and lwnes
ot M.s triot lo.

Bd~s be and are heteby appoint:! t,uetees

-~

··Oriered that *• Merritt 1 I. V. ~ootlan.4· and. \\ln. ~ggers
be and are hereby app01t\tad ths.teeG or D!.at~1ct Wo. a

Ordered that the above named uuatoes ot said District

4& appear bef'ct-e the Secretary ot the Board or r&uout1on ,,nd
qualify as such trusteGs as af'or~st11d. And tho1r b~ .t'w'mished

With a copy of this order.

Order ~lo. 3 Orders that an order be cpe!lr:d tor thrGc 11toVG8

tor scho ·: la one etove r r each district.
Order No, 4
To A. J. llob::ock
Order- No. ;

To James E. Edens

(

. ..

,

.,

(Building Fund)
(Building Fund)

(DuU41na

C?l
.--.,.· ·.

1umt)

(

, \' , i

I .: '.' '1• •

· .,

;,',

?t:i. ).~ .\;;,
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At a meeting of the Common Council of the Vill a ge of
Ba rboursville held in the Court House of Cabell County on
Saturday the 27th day of April, 1867.
Present
J. B, Baumgardner

Mayor

Chas, H, Ha.11

Recorder

A, J. Di ck

Councilmen

J. H. Ferguson

Councilmen

Joel K, Salmon

Cbuncilfue.n,.

Wm. Meritt

Councilmen

R. J, Samuels

Councilmen

who presented a Certificate of their election ·in the words follow ing: · To wit:

Villa ge of Barb oursville, Cabell County ,

We

G. V~ Sweetland, C. W. Mathews and J,, B, Bau:ngardner do he reby
_,;

certify, that in pref e rance of the Act propo s ed Fe bru a ry 12, ..18',q7
entitled "An Act incorpora ting the Vi ll age of 3arboursv i lle in
the County of Cabell 11 ,
1867.

We did . on the fourth Thursd ay in April

Held and conduct an el e ctron for >Tayor, Rec o rder, an}

Councilma n of s a i d Vi llage , a t whi ch e l ection nine t een vot e s
we re cast, of which number John B. 13aumga rdner for the office of
Mayor r eceived nine t een vot e s. Cha s. H. Hall f or t he of fice of

(

Recorder nine teen vot e s.

Ee nry J, Samu els for the office of

Coucilman ei ghteen vote s.

Joel K. Salmon for t h e off ice of

Councilman e i gh teen votes,-

Andrew J. Dic k for the office of

Councilman ei ghteen votes.

William Herritt for the office of

Coucilman nineteen 1/'otes,

I and Ja,mes H. Ferguson for the office

of Councilman ninet•en votes.

·. ,.

We do therefore hereby certify that at the ~aid election

(

t he said John B. Baumga rdner was duly elected mayor of sai d
village.

Charles H. Hall Recorder of said villa ge : artd Henry

J. Samuels, Joel K. Salmon, Andrew J. Dick, ,;Jilli am Merritt,
and James H. Ferguson Councilmen of said village to hold their
offices for one year, and until their successors are elected
and qualified according to law.
Given under our hands this 25th day of April 1867
J. V. Sweetland
O. W. Ma ther
J. B. Baumgardner
.'l'hereupon before Joseph S. :Miller a Commi s sioner in

1

Cha ncery for the Circuit Court of Cabell County the several
officers above narned too k t h e se'veral oaths required by law .
• ,I.

On ·:notion it was unaminously resolved t h at Cha rles H . Ha ll
Recor der be and is hereby appointed tre adurer a nd
of t h is cor pora tion during the ple a sure of the Council and t he
penalty of >is bond a s tr ea s urer is f i x ed a t t hr e e t ht11J.s and
doll a rs.

) 3 ,0 00 .00.

On motion

;if . ',;J .

·rood was unerninously e lected as

Supe rintendent of Ro ads, Str ee ts, and Alley s, to cont irn1 e in
office during the ple a sure of t he Coun cil.
The Boa rd proc ee ded to t he e lection of a Cons tab le of t h e
Village, by ballot, the final vote of which st ands
Joseph Eggers five votes.
~(

.

James McDermit two votes and there -

upon the said Joseph Eggers was duly elected and the penalty
of his bond fixed at three thousand dollars.

$3,000.00.

3

The Recorder this day presented to the Board a record
book ; purchase of Thomas Thornburg for two dollars and twenty five cents, which is authorized to be paid for by the Treasurer
and take a voucher for the s~Tie.
On motion the following standing Committees were appointed
by the Mayor:
A committee on orders, by-l aws, ordinances, resolutions,

rules and regulations consisting of Mes.sirn : Samuels, Ferguson,
and Merritt.
A cormnittee on finance, consisting of Messr. Salmon, Dick,

and Hall.
cornmi ttee on sanitary r eg11lati ons consisting of iifessr.
Dick, . Salmon, and Samuels.
A

A committee on roads, streets, and alleys consisting of
Messr.
Baumgardner, Merritt, and Hall.
-~

On motion it was resolved that a health officer be appo inted
by the Mayor, and thereupon Dr. V. R. Moss was appointed.
On motion a recess was taken until 3 o'clock p.m. of this
day.
Recess hein g over, the Mayor c a lled the Council, and
b rniness was nroceeded to, where11pon t he Supe r intendent Dr e sent ed
himself for oa th and ohli pa ti on, which was a dminist e red by the
Recorder. After which the followi ng motions we re 1rna ;r1ino11s ly
a dopted. F'irst Res olved: That t h e Snpe ·,inte nde nt of Ro ad s, St r eet s,
and Alleys is hereby instr11cted to repair the Bridge across t 11.e
T 'a n-y,;_ rd h r a:ich. Se con J Res ) lved: The.t the Recorde r sh.s ll t a'., e
an Enume r a ti on of a ll t he c hil ~r en ~e twee n th e age of 6 and 21
yea rs within t r.e 'Jonndary of t h e i ncorpor a ted Vill s ge of
3ar "' oursville. Third Resolved: Tha t a committee of t'0re e be
appointed •1.p ~: on schools a nd school houses whereupon the ~1ayori
H. J. Samuels, J. H. Ferguson, and J. K. Salmon. Fourth Re solved:
That the committee on Education ascertain what a house can be
rented for per month for the purpose of ha ving a school t aught
therein. Fifth Resolution: That the sanitary committee ascertain
if there :t s ahything, which in their opinion:; shall be a nuisance
1

(

I'

olv

ol\

'

• f;,:/•/l!'J'!j

to the health of the citizens of the village.
The Constable, Joseph Eggars, appeared before the Coun~il,
giving Greenville; Harrison, o. W. Mathewsr and John Loyd
as sureties in the sum of three thousand dollars, for the
faithful performances of the duties of his office.
It was moved and carried, that license for the sale of
Ardent Spirits be, and is hereby granted to all those who may
pay in advance, into the Treasury the sum of twenty-five dollars
per anum. But it is expressly understood that this is a village
license and therefore can effect none other.
It was moved and carried that we adjourn until next Friday,
10 o'clock a ,; m.
Charles H. Hall~ Recorder
J. B. Baumgardner, Mayor
Friday May 10, 1869
Be it enactive by the Common Council of the Village of
Barboursville that the following ordinances for the temporary
government of said village are hereby a dopted.
First Breach of the Peace
Any person engaged in any riot, or other 11nlawful or
tumu.1.. t 11ous assemblage, or in any as s·1al t, ass ault and battery,
or breach of the peace may he co,:rn:1.i tted to jail not exceed'ing
30 days and fine not exceeding $20.
Dr 1nkeness, Sabbath 3reaking, and Profanity
1

Any person who m.ay be drunk or ',vho may utter ;' rofane
langu 8ge maybe fined for each offence ~land for violating the
Sabbath day ~2 for each offence.
A:inl tery
Any person who shall he ::;uilty of the followinp; off ence s:
to wit as found in the 6th, 7th, 10th, 11th, 13th, l l~ th, 15t h ,
16th, 17th, and 18 th sec. co de chap. J.9 f. Also to wit as fonnd
in t he 1 & 2 Se c. Code ch&p 197. If a person comnit a ~tlt e ty
or fornication, he shall ½e fined not exceedin~ 020.
If any white person, not married to e ach other, lewdl y and
lasciviously a ssociate and cohabit to ge ther or whether married or
not, he gnilty of open and gross le 1.,1dness an?, lasivi o1rnness, they
shall be fin~d not less than twenty dollars ij20.

5

'\'I

·:;.t'
I'. ,

i.

;,'

If a person keep a house of ill fame ~esorted to for the
purpose of prost i ~1tion or lewdness, he or · s h e sha ll be confined
in j a il not more than one ye a r, an d fined not exceeding ;) 20
twenty dollars.
If a person import, print, publish, sell, or distribute
any book or other thing, containing obscure lang'rn ge, or any
print, picture, figure, or description manifestatlion tending
to corrupt the morals of youth, or introduce into any family
or place of education, or buy or have in his possession any
such thing for the pqrpose of sale exihibition or circulation,
or with intent to introduce it j_nto any family or place of
education, he shall be confined to jail not more than thirty
days and fined not exceeding $20 twenty dollars.
Violation of Sepulture
If a person unlawfully, disinter or dis place a dead human
body, which shall have been deposited in any vault or other
bu rial place, he shall be confined in jail not more than 30
days, and fined not exceeding $20 twenty dollars~
Cruelty to Ani mals
If a person cr1rn l ly be a t or t orture a ny ho r se, or other
beast, wh e t her his own or tha t of a nother, he s ha ll be fined
not ex c e eding $20 twenty dollars~
. I

Profanity an d Dr 11nke nne ss

If a person, arriv e d a t t he age of di s cretio n , prof anely
cur se or swe a r, or get drunk , he s '-:, all b e fine d b y t he :,fayor one
doll a r for e a ch of ~e nce.

If a pe rson on a Sahh a ~h -:Jay 1:,e f ound l ab ori ng 2 t 2.ny t r :: de
or c a lling , or employ h i s app r en t ices, in l 21")o r or ri the r ½ 1s i nes s ,
exce p t in hou se hold or o ther wor k ne c ess it~ or chari t y , ~e s~a l l
f orfe it two do ll ar s fo r ea ch offence .
1

;-.;o for fe i t ·i r e s ha ll ''e i :1c11 rreJ , 1c d3r th e :9 r eceedin, g 3ection
f o r t ~e transp or t a tion on Sabba th of t he ~a il, or of passen s er s and
t he ir baggage . And t he said for fe iture sha ll not b e incurr e d by
any person who cons ci ent ou s l y be lieves tha t t h e se venth day of
the wee k ou g~t to be obs e rved as a Sa bha th, an a ctu a lly r e fr a ins
from s11 secula r business and l abor on t h at day , provided he
does not compel an apprentice, not of his belief, to do se c11la r
work or busing on Sunday, and does not on that day disturb any
other person.
Interruption of reli gious worship
1

(.

6

If a person willfully, interrupt or disturb any assembly
met for the worship of God, he shall be confined in jail not
more than 30 days, and fined not exceeding @20 and the Mayor
may put him under restraint during religious worship, and fine
him for not more than one . year to be of good behavior.
Selling Provisions
Chapter 197 Sec. 1st
If a person knowlngly sell
unwholesome provisions, whether
the same known to the buyer, he
more than 30 days, and fine not

&

2nd

any disease corrupted or
meat or drink, without making
shall be confined in iail not '
exceeding $20.
·
'

Adulterating Provisions on Medicine
If a person fraudulents adulterates for the purpose of
sale any thing intended for food or drink, or any drug or
medicine, with any substance injurious to health, he shall .be
confined i~ jail, not more than thirty days and fined not
exceeding $20; and the adulterated a~ticles shall be forfeited
and destroyed.
Charles H. Hall, Recorder
J . . B. Baumgardner, Mayor
At a call meeting of the Common Council of the V:i.llage of
Barboursville held at the sc hool house on the 21st of September
1867. Present J. B. Baumgardner, Mayor, J. H. Ferguson, J. H.
Samuels, J. K. Salmon, A.J. Di ck, l·1erritt Coucilmen, . and C.H.
Hall, Recorder. On motion it was resolved: That: The O',mers
of lots on Main Street from A. Westhoff ga te and W. C. Miller
gate are required to pave with stow brick or gravel the front
of t h eir lots at least five foot wide with stone ? inch oak
10 inches wide except fro m John Loyd corner to J. s. Miller
corner a t Tan Yard a nd from C, A Ma rtin house to corner of
Geor ge F, Fuller yard and fro m A. ~e sthoff ga te at his r e si dence
to 1\. La1.1.lley ga te and in these exceptions the land ho l ,1 ers
s hall lay a series of stepping stones or p lan~ on sills, a ll
of which is to he approved of c ouncil and entered on re cord.
The lot owners of t h e South Ea.st side of ·da ter Street s 11all
pave as on Ma in to Sa lly McComas corner and thence sli pp ing
stones or plank to ~iilliam ~e rritt upper corner but four feet
wide is all they are re~1ired to build, and Messrs. Mi lles and
Harrison on the South side of said street are required to build
crossings, from their property all of which is subject to action
of council and entered of record.
The lot owners on Courthouse Street should pave as on Main
except from Sheltons to Salmons from

stable to Bloom's lot. on South· side of street which excentions
shall lay stone or plank as on Main to be approved of Co~ncil
and entered of record.
Ordered that all lot holders have until the 15th of October
next to build their pavements, after that day the Street
Superintendent will report all delinqunets to a called meeting
of council for its action.
J. B. Baumgardner, Mayor
Charles H. Hall, Recorder
A meeting of the Common Council of the Village of Barbousvill~,
held in the Clerk's office June 5th, 1867. Present · J. B.
Baumgardner, Mayor, c·•. H. Hall, Recorder, H. -;J. Samuels, J. K.
Salmon, A. J. Dick and William Merritt Councilmen elect. The
Mayor presented a communication from William Algeo, Superintendent
of Free Schools of Cabell County, protesting against Miss Irene
McComas, teacher of a public school in this village, and whereas
Miss McComas presented to this board the certificate required by
law at the time of her employment. She is hereby directed to.
proceed in teaching until otherwise directed by this on the
completion of her term.
The supporters of the above were Sam1el, Salmon, Dick, and
Merritt. The ne gative were Hall and Baumgardner. On motJon
council adjourned .
.,I.

C. H. Hall, Recorder

At a meeting of the Common Council of the Village of
Barboursville, held in the Court House of Cabell County on
May 27th, 1867. Present J. 9. Baumgardner, Mayor Elect, c. H.
Hall; Recorder, Elect, H. J. Samuels, Councilman Elect, A. J.
Dick, Councilman Elect, :.--J illiam Merritt, Councilmen Elect,
Joel K. Salmon.
~'he following is ado p ted: Ch~. rles E. Eall is hereby employ ed
to teach a free school in the Village to co~mnence on the t ~ird
:Monday of June, 18 67 at two doll a rs per day. Council f J.rnis hing
a room to teach in. And Irene I-1cComas is em]Jloyed to te 2ch a
free school in this villa r;e to co::nnemce on the third ~Iond2.v of
June, 1867 a t ~~/_+O per month, she fur nis ':1ing her own house to teach
in and seats a nd des k s for the school at her expense.
1

Mr. H. H. Wc::iod presented his account for 6 2/3 days work
hauling rock at ~?3 = (];20 and 7 days work by self
total :;~27.

~n

Charles H. gall, Recorder
J. B. Baumdardner, Mayor

\
I
I
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Incorporated Village of Barboursville June 25th Charles
H. Hall has this day filed ~his certificate form in my office
No. 58 of Certificate. Date April 27; 1867. Grade No. One.
Charles H. Hall, Recorder
June 11th Council called together by the Mayor a Forum
of the Common Council being presented. Mr. H. H. Woods
Superintendent of Roads, - Streets, ,-and Alleys tendered his
resiggation which was expected. And there upon Mr. A. J,
Dick was temporarily elected to fill the office of Superintendent
of Roads, Streets, and Alleys. In motion Council adjourn.
Charles H. Hall, Recorder
At a call meeting of the Common Council of the Village
of Barboursville held in the Clerks Office this the 25th day
of June, 1867. Present J. B. Baumgardner, ~Tayor Elect, C. H.
Hall, Recorder, J 2'nes s. Perguson, Councilman Elect, H. J.
Sa~1els, Councilman Elect, William Merritt, Councilman Elect,
Joel K. Salmon, Councilman Elect, A. J. Dick, Councilman Elect.
In motion it was resolved that Hiss Irene :'.'fo Comas w·ho is
now teaching one of the Public Schools in this Villa ge without
having taken the Oath required by law, be and she is hereby
required to ta~ and file the oa th known as the Test Oath as
the law requires, and upon her failure to do so that she e t
onrr~ desist fro m teaching the said schoo l.
In motion it was resolved that the Recorder serve a notice
of the above motion upon Miss Irene Mc Comas. ·J n motion Council
a djourned Sinedie.
Charles H. , Ha ll
:'Iinu te s of the CorporE1tion June 26, 186 7
At a meeting of the Co u:c: cil of t he VilL, f; e of S2- rbo J.rsv i l l e
held 2.t the Cl e rk's Of f ice June 26 , 1867. Present J. :3 . Ba1.1 m:;s r dner, t:ayor, C. :s. Hall, Recorder, J. E. l:<7crgu son, E . J. SE,mua is,
Willi s.m He rritt, E . K. Sal J1on, .s. nd f.c . J. Dick, Counc:Ll ne n.
Meeting called to order by ~he Mayor. On motion it wa s ordered
that a l evy of one dollar ()1) on t he One Hundred Dollars be
laid on a ll t he taxabl e p roperty within t he s ai d corpora tion.
To be divided as follows'. l''or schools .L~O, for roads • 40, and
for scales .20. t lso capitation _t ax of ~l for incidental expenses.
A. J. Dick presented a claim of ] 65 for work on Roads, approved
and allowed. J. B. Baumgardner was authorized to purchase the
scales. w. W. Johnson approved with G. Harrison, o. W. Mathew and
John Floyd his securities and gave bond in the sum of $3000 as
constable of this corpor a tion said bond wa s approved by the
council.
On motion adjourned.
1

Charles H. Hall, Recorder
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.1t a board ot sc~ool conmdssionere appointed bf the Count7
Court ot Cabell at th61r October Count7 Court 1819. Held at the
Court House ot Cabell Count7 on th1e 23rd. dq of IOY. 1819.

Present

Patrick Keenan

liHlliui ~tington

John B leretord

Commissionen

John Laidle7

John Samuels

Ordered that · John Laid1ej' be appointed Treasurer of th1a
board which ia ordered to be certified to the Comt7 Court ot
Cabell County.

I
I

Ordered that John Samuels be appointed the Clerk ot this
board.

Ordered that each and every one ot the school commissioners
be authorised to draw by ·order upon the .treasurer tor any
expenditures tor the education of poor children.
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. At a board ot school commissionere appointed by the Count7
Court ot Cabell at t!u),u October County Ooun 1819• ·Held •t the
Court House ot Cabell County on this 2)rdi dq ot lov• 1819,
Present

Patrl,ek Xeena.n

Williaa Bµttington

Jobn 'B'Karelord

Comalissionera .

John La.idle,Joba Samuels

Ordered that John Laidley be appointed Treasurer, ot th~

bca.td which is ordered to be oei-titied to the County Qourt ot
Cabell Count7.
.

Ordered that John S8lllllels be appointed the Clerk of this
board.
Ordered that each and every one ot the school commissioners
authorised to draw by order upon the treasurer for any
expenditures tor the education of poor children.

be
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At a meeting of School Commifsioners for Cabell County at the
Court house there of on Tuesday Nov. 28th 1820.
Prest
William Buffington
John B Hereford
John Laidley
John Samuels
John Laidley Treasurrer of the school camnifsioner of this
county this day presented to the boa.rd an account of receipts
and disbursements for the last year which was examined by the
board is ordered to be delivered to the clerk of Cabell County.
Ordered that John LaidJ.ey be appointed treasurrer of the board
of school canmifsioners of this County for the ensueing year.
Ordered that John Samuels be appointed Clerk

or

this board.

Ordered that each and every one of the school canmifsioners
of this county, be authorized to draw on the ereanerrer for any c ;:
expenditures incurred, for stationary and tuition fees for the
1
education of poor children.
Ordered that John Le.idley trea.surrer of this board be allowed
the sum of ten dollars for his trouble and expences.
_,,
Ordered that John Samuels Clerk of this board be allowed the
sum of five dollars for his services.
Ordered that Patrick Keenan be allowed two dollars fifty cents
for his expences.
Same order as to John B Hereford.
Same order as to Wm. Buffington.
Ordered that the statement in the words and figures to wit."
To the literary be sent to the president and 4.irctors of the
11 terary fund.
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At a meeting ot School Caiarlitaionert

t.-

04bell Coun\y at

court houee there ot on· Tuee483 Rov. aSth l&!o. ·
-_~I

thla

P?en

William Buffington
John B Htntol'd

John t.aicUeyJobn ~ l a

Johll Le.idlty freasurrer ot the echool ~11one.. Of WI

coun~ this

day

present.Gd to the bO&l'd ab. '.'iccount ot rece1»ta

duburaementa tor tbe laet )'e&1" Which 'YQ ·e-.1ne4 by tbt
board ls ordeict4 to be 4eliwre4 to \he cl4rlt ·'of cabtU COunty.
and

i'\1.,~

,:,t

·
Oi-&arect th&t JOlm La14ley ~ appoint.4 1ireaeu.n'9r ot tl1!I b--4
achool cQJmdtaionere of th11 Count)' for the enaue1ne· ~ar.
Ordered that John Saauela be 9Pl)Ointe4 Clerk ot thie boal"d.

Ordered that ea.ah and every one ot tho echool cCID1ta1onen
ot this county,be authorized to 4raw on the erea2'.1$rrer tor u.y ~;~
expenditures incurred, tor stationary ancl tu1t1~ tees tor tm ·
education of poor chil<1ren.

·

Ordered that John LeJ.dley treaaurrer ol tbie board be allowed
the sum or ten dollara tor his trouble and e>e;pencea .
.,,

Ordered that John 8amuels Clerk ot this board be allowed the

st11 ot tivo dollars tor hie services.

Ordered that Patrick Keenan be allowed two dolla:ra t:ttt1 cents
tor his ex;pencee.
Same order as to John B Hereford.
Same order as to Wm. Buffington.
Ordered that the stateimnt 1n the words and figures to wit."
To the 11 t.erary be sent to the president and l:Lrctors of the
literary fund.

AT a Board of School camnif sioners in the County of Cabell
on Mondq the 26th
Nov. J.821.

who met at the court house of said County

Prest.
William Buffington
John Laidley
William Morris
John Samuels
John Laidley Treasurrer of the Board ot shcool Canmi:tsioners
for Cabell County this day presented to the Board an account of
six-hundred and fifty eight dollars
cents it being all the
disbursements made by hill hill in the last year of the 110ney pl.ace4.
in his hands as Treasurrer of this Board together with the vouchers
supporting the same which was examined by the Boe.rd. And ordered
to be delivered to the Clerk of Cabell County.

73½

Ordered that John Laidley be appointed Treasurrer of the Board
of School Camnifsioners in this county for the insueing year.
Ordered that John Samuelp, be appointed Clerk of the Board of
School camnifsioners in this County.
Ordered that John Laidley Tree.surrer of this Board be allowed
the sum of fifteen dollars for his services during the le.st year .
..,_

Ordered that John Samuels Clerk of this Board be allowed f:f,.ve
dolls.rs for his services during the last year.
Ordered that William Buffington one of the Camnifsioners of t
this board be e.llowed five dollars for his services during the
last year.
Same order as to Patrick Keenan.
Resolved that for the insueing year the Commifsioners of this
Board she.11 subscribe not more than twenty five Schollars which are
to be distribated throughout the County in the manner following
towi t. Pricenc:J< number one six scholee.rs shall be subscribed and
the price paid for thier Tuition shall not exceed ten dollars. In
precinct Number Two four schollars shall be subscribed for at the
rate of eight dollars per annuim. In precenct Number three seven
Scholle.rs shall be subscribed for at the rate of eight dollars per
annuim. In precenct Number four four scholars shall be subscribed
for at the rate of eight dolls.rs per ammuim. In precenct number
five four scholars shall be subscribed for at the rate of eight
dolls.rs per BlllllUim for ea.ch one of the schollars subscribed the
pre cents bein~ laid off e.nd discribed ·ftn' :a 11~.r.:;flhlll •()ri~ the
vouchers this day produce by the treasurrer and that all the
resolutions can aained on said paper be ad.doped.

<&:i'f ·,,;itt" ? '
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John W41e1

~..~i it tM IOu-4.di ~ i·C~lii-re /{\ .

t• cabtu aouat,- thtcs _. -~"n-.' 10 • ·- ~ tn . . ., or ..
•1:~~dN4 ~ -tiny •~1 ...,w, 736- _CilQt,j,:11 ·M ~'..,U ._ -: ·
f ~nte ma&, by hbi ~ ta thll l.Atl\ ~p Of ... . - -1.~~4w b.i, ban4e .. 'h'e~~r ·or 't hta Boatcl • • • wt1h ·•
• ~ tbl . , . w.1oh - . •x.s@« 1>1 • -~
.. w ·ora.to4 . .
. to be delivered to the Clatl ot ~U COuntt •. ..

~•n ··

Ordered that John r.t...v,,,ufly
~~ ·'be -~•~te4
~asurtt~
of t1ii Boim1
""11'.r'"~ · .
. .
.
ot SoboOl Ccr.a11'sioners iii tbJ,e county tor thi 1Que.1Xl& Y\tet, ·
Ordered that John 'hiulle1p,• 'be appointsd
Sclto.ol c<mitsioners 1n thii COunty.

OJ.erk ·ot t h e ~ ot

Or&lred that John La:l.dJAy 'J'ffas1~r ot thit loar4 bt ellOW$.d
d.oJ.:w-, for h11 &el'V1ces during the last ye&l'.

the sum of tif'teeu

Ordered that John Saiztuela Clerk of thie Board be alltMt4 five
. dollars tor h1a ffrvicea duriDS tbe last year.

Ordered that V1lliam Buff1ngton one ot -

Canmttsionan ot t

this board be al.loved tive 401.l.are tor his Ml"Vicee during the

last year.

Sam, order as t.o Patrick Keenan.
Resolved that fot- the insueing year the Carrmitsioners of this
Board shall subscribe not more than twenty five Schollars which are
to be distribated throughout tho County in the manner following
tow1 t. Pricenci number one six scholears shall bo subscribed end
the price paid :ror thier .Tuition sh8J.l. not exceed wn dollars. In
precinct Number 'l'wo four schOllara shall be subscribed tor att.he
rate <1f eight dC>!.!a!-~ per ennuim . In precenot Humber three seven
Sc-bollara shell be 4ubsor1bed tor at the rate ot eight dollars per
annuim. In precenct N1.lllber- tour four echol.Ue shall be eubacribed
tor at tho rate of eisht dollan per az=uiJa. In pre«,no• ntaber
ttw tour echQlara ~ be . •ubacribed tor ,t thl r&.tt f¥l ti-Sht

!:!::_•.~:;:dt!tt•::
:o_i=~iW_.·~-,~;-'gi_i~~,J • .·
WI
proauae-·~jw ,..,· -~- ~~~all~~

VQUCDeN

u_y

reaolutton• can 6ained • • •: JaB• 1- ~ c t . · .. · · ,,; .· . · ·

. ,. · ... ,
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Relsolved that a copy of the precincts and resolution above ; ;•
stated be copied and sent to the absent members of this Board.

_;.

'•

Rel,olv-$4 that- a Cf/RY ot the precincts .$.U4 neolutiOZt ObO'VI ~
stated be eopte4 f.lld sent to the ab~t ..,.,... of tbia Jkt$.rd.
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At a Board of School camnifsioners 1n Cabell County held at
the court house of said County on Monday the 25th day of November

1822.

Present

William Toney
John Laidley
Patrick Keenu
John Samuels

Camaifsioners

i·

John La.idl.ey Treasurrer of t~i:s Boa.fd:__tpis day presented to
the Board his account of expenditures and <U.sburseme:Qts for the :1.
last year amounting to three -hundred and '':.t bl:rtysix dollars and cJ t;,.,
eight and a half cents together w1 th the vouchers supporting the ,
same which was examined by the board and ordered to bedelivered to ·_
the Clerk of Cabell County.
0
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At a b.r4. ot ScbOol cGl11111.taioaera 1n 0'$bell COunty b.,14
the court hC/1.lSe ot said County on Mon"'1 the 85th a&y ot loveriibe&-

1822 .

JINaent
WUliaaa toner.
J'obq La14loy
h~dtKnnea

ioh( S.U.11

COlilllit1l0>.11ft

(
At a Board of school Camni:f'isioners held at the Court house of
said county the 24th Nov 1823

Prest.
Wm. Buffington
Patrick Keenan
Solomon Thornburgh
John Samuels

Ccmis.

Soloman Thornburgh is appointed Treasurrer o:f' this Board which
is ordered to be- certified to the countyCourt o:f' Cabell.
John Samuels is appointed Secratory of this Board,
John La.idley thelate treasurrer of the Board or School Conmifsioners o:f' this County this day produced to the board his
account of expenditures and enpuditures for the last year with the
vouchers supporting the same amounting to the sum of eighty six ,e.::. .
dollars and five and a half cents which was examined by the boa.rd
and ordered to be delivered to the Clerk of Cabell County.
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At a. Board O't 1JohC:Jol Ccmm1f'is1001n
$aid county tb(I 21~tb Nov 1823

hold. at t.he

coun house ot

1re,,.

....

Va. Buffiua*
h1ai.ck kffaGm

,

Cem.s.

lo~~buqb

$0~ ~b~ih

~

11, ~iQ.t44 ti.seuft"OI'

te o...n, to 'ti& een1t:1.ecl 10 t. oocm.~un
, .

JOhn

semuei. ,, e;ppos.nte4 Secit&~ ot

ot th.18

Board ~ch

ot kbelli .

w.a Boal"d~

John Ls141ey tbelate tre~f' ot tbe Board or SchOOl CCIJllitaionen ot th4a .aounty this ~ p~uced to the boa.rd h_11
account Of e~nditutee and enpucliturea tor the last yem.- With the
vouchers $upporting the sam EU'40Untina to th! sum ot eighty su ;1: ..
dol.la.rs an4 five and a b4lt cents Which w.a ._,,,ramtne4 by the board
and Ordel'e4 to be &tliwte4 to tht 01-:rk ot Ce.bell County.
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At a Boe.rd of School Camnifsioners held at the court house of
Cabell County on the 8th~ of January 1824.
Present
Patrick Kennan
Wm, Buffington
Camnifsionera
Solomon Thornburgh
John Samuels
Ordered /tbat the Camnifaioners of this board hereafter, before
they give a 'f raft on the treasurrer tor the payment of Tuition fees
do procure fran the respiction teachers an account stating the
lengtth q_t time each one of ' the poor ,C~dren may actually to to
school, specifying the name of ea(?h and ·o~ the back of s't~· .account
the canmi:t'sioners is to give his firatt
order for the ~ n t of
such sum as may appear to be due, ~ing only a rateable proportion of the year I s or quarters subscrip~on that may appear frcm a
such account the children amy have been sent to school and any
account not made out and esworn to as above described, shall not be
allowed as vouchers to the treasurrer of this board and it is
further ordered that the secy. of this boad ,do furnish each one of
the absent menbers with a copy of this order.

or

Ordered William Buffington be allowed to subscribe and expend
in his district the sum of thirty dollars, Solanon Thornburgh twenty four dollars, Patrick Kennan twenty four dollars, Wm. Toney
~nty four dollars and William Morris twenty four dollars,<to:f". the
·'':tund now on hand, inclusive o:t' stationary.

John Samuels Secy.
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At a BOIU'4

or SchoOl comm.1re1onere

Ce.bell Qountq ' Oil the

8th

~

held at tm court bOuse ot

ot J111uar, l&ai..

PNeent

Pe.tnck K9zma.J!l
wa. ButfinSton . 0amn1 fa,1onei-t
SolcDQn Thomburgb.
Jobn~la

Order.e.
·' -t tlJe C.U$10nere of
a ·~ on . the tre1.surrer m

they gtve

cto procUN

w.,

'boaN bei.~r, 'beton
t i ~ x i t ot "11 t1on tee, .: ·

n-. t. i.-ea,pi4t10ii,teac>Jers an acco~t atattng the

ot ta

each ouet of the poor Cbllat"en MY' aqtually to to
1ch0011 specifying tbO IMlll _ot e9.2,h .~c\ on the back of euch account
· the ~•1cnen la to Sivt bis ~ or order tor the ~ n t ot
"• such '.&\Jn ae U:J appear to be d.ue, ~
"' <mJ.;y a ratoabl4 propor•
t1on of tbe year' e or 1uart.ers aubaor1pt~;0,11 that ~ a,pe,_ traa a
eucb account the chilth-en am.)' bave been ient to school and any
account not lllii!M!e out and. aworn to a, ab~ described, s1-ll not bo
el.lowed aa vouobers to the tl.'9Uurrer of tb.ie board and it 1a
turtber ordered that the eeoy. of this bO$.d do--turnish each .1~ ot
. the absent DJnber1 with a opy of thie order: .
· .,

J.engtth

1

Ordered William Buttuston be allowed to subscribe and expend
in his 4ietr1ct tte sum ot thirty dollars, Sol.anon Thornbursh twlinty toui9 dollara, Patrick Kennan twt1.t y four doll.m.-a, Wm. Toney
.;-twenty four dollars and Williea Morris twnty four dollars; :;of tbe

fund

DOV

on band, inclusive ot stationary.

John Bamuele Secy.
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At a board of School Coomifsioners ·held at the Court house of
Cabell County on the 22nd ~ of November· 1824.
Preje~t
William Buffington
Patrick Kennan
CoMrs
Solanon 'Ehornburgh
John Samuels
Solanon Thornburgh is appointed treasurrer of this Board which
is ordered to be certified to the County Court of Cabell County.
John Samuels is appointed secratary of this Board.

Solan.on Thornburgh the treasurrer of the Board of School
Ca:amifsionera in this County this day presented his account of
expenditures and disbursements by him made in the last year together w1 th the vouchers supporting the same which being examined by
the board is allowed and ordered to be certified to the Clerk of
Cabell Vounty. the amount inhibited by the treasurrer leaves a balance in hand of seventy seven dollars and forty one and a fourth c;
cents.
·
Ordered that the order made at the sitting of this Board on ,

the 8th Feby. last discribing the manner of authenticating the
vouchers and accounts do continue in force.
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At a boerd ot School C<IIIIU1ts1oneta helcl at tlllt
Cabell County OU the 22nd u;, of Nowmbel' l.824.

Court house

ot

Preient

William Buffington
Patriek K.emleA
8<;,l.QDOn thombUl'Sh
John SaD!J..~J.e
.
'

CcMr•

'

SolGmOU Thornburgh is &.pll()int&4 trea.stJtNr ot th.ta Board which
la ordeN« to tx, certified to tl.'le
County CO\U!'t Of CabE;U County •
,,
.

JOhn SEW'INOU te a.ppo1aw4 Mora.tat-, ·ot thit Boatcl, ·
Sol.Qmon Tb.ort'lburgh the trea•urNr ot the Board or SchoOl
Ceril!iteionen tn this OOun.ty this 4&y p:resent4d hie account of

e>epen41tU1"'tfi and disbursements by him 11194a 1n the la.at year to&Qther Vi th the vouchers supporting the emne which bQins exmined by
· the b ~ is allowed and ordered to be oortified to the Clerk ot
Cabell lounty.the amount 1nbib1ted by tha treasurrer lee.vea a bal•
a.nee in band ot seventy seven dollars and forty one end a fourth c
C$1lts.

Ordered that the order ma.de at the sitting of this Board on ;_-,
tho 8th Feby. last di.scribing the manner of e.uthentJ.cating the
_;vouchers and accounts do continue in force .
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At a Board of School Canmifsioners held at .the Court house of
Cabell County on the 28th. day of November 1825.

Present
John Harman
Patrick Keenan
Solan.on Thornburgh
John Samuels

Canrs.

SolClD.on Thornburgh is appointed treasurrer of the Boad of
School Commifsioners in Cabell County is ordered to be certified
to the County Court of Cabell County.
John Samuels is appointed Secrata.ry of this Boad.
SolCDOn Thornburgh the treasurrer of the boa.rd of School Commifsioners in this County for the last year this day presented to 1,
the beard his account shvwing the expenditures and disbursements
for the last year with the vouchers supporting the same which
being examined by the board it is cound that there leaves a 'balance in his hands of the sum o f three hundred and twenty seven
dolla:rs and eighty nine and a fourth cents which account is ordered
to be certified to the Clerk of Cabell County Court.
_;.
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At e. Board of School Oertlnitaionere held at tbe
Cabell county on tbe 1!8th. d4Y or November 1.Sa5.

Court ~ ot

~sent

I :

John~
Pa.trick ~
SOl.Qnon 'l'bornburgh

John S1111nuela

~ fhc>rnburgb 1.- ea,»o1ntlt4 treutlftlWr ot tbe Bod ot
School eoi.tt11one,s in Otlbell County 1G Ol"del"&d tlO be C$t'lt1tied
to the Count)' Couri &f cabtU County.

lohn S8mU1Jla 1• appointie4 Secrata.ry ot this loa4~
Solmon 'J!horn'bursh tb.<t t.roasurrer ot the bOBl.'d of SchOol. · CQiiii..
1£s1one~ in this County t~ the last ;veal:' thi~ &,,y ;pi-eeented to ;~ ·
the bOM'd hii, account ~ the e~nd!tur-e$ and cU.ebursemente
tor tbe last year With the voucllera ;,,U»J.)Orting ti., s.,_ which
be:tng •~md by the. boe.rd it 1e ooun4 that b n leave, a bala·
nae 1n hie bands ot the em o t three hundred and twnty $eWn .
dollars end eighty nine end e. f'mll.4'th ~~nts which account ie or~ated
to be eert1f1ed. to the Clerk of Ce.bell County Court,
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At a Board or School Commifsioners held at the Court house
of Cabell County on Monday the 27th day Bf Nov. 1826.
Present
William Buffington
Patrick Keenan
SololUOn '.Thornburgh
John Samuell

' Comrs

Solomon Thornburgh is appointed treasurrer of the board
of school commifsioners in Cabell County which is ordered to
be certified to theCounty Court of Cabell.
John Samuels

is

appointed Secratary of this board.

· Ordered that there be allowed at the rate of «sen dollars
per annium for the tuition of poor children for the Barbousville district, and also in the other districts of this county
the like sum provided teachers will not undertake for lite.
Solomon Thornburgh the troasurrer of the boad of School
Commifsioners in this county for the last year this day presented to the board his account shweing the expenditures and disbursements for the last year with the vouchers supporting the
same which being examined by the boad it is found that there
is left in his he.nd of the fund for future application the
sui) of six hundred and fifty five dollars and forty two and
thr~, fourth cents. Whioh account is ordered to theoertified
to the Clerk of Cabell County Court.
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At a Board ot Sohool Oommlfeion<H•a held at the CouJtt houae
of Oa~ll County on Mond~y the ·21th day It Nov• 1826•
Present
William Buffington

Pabl"iok Keenan
8olom~n l'ho1mburgh
John Samuele

Comra

·

Solomon Thornburgh S.1 appointed tnaautl'et of the boar4
ot 1ohool aomm.1.tsionor, t ~ Cabell County which le otdered to
'N- Oe!'tifie4 to theOounty Court of Ca.l·u ,11•

John l&mu&le la appointed Sooratary ot th1t boal'd•
Ordered that thol."e be allowed at the l"a.te of ••n doll&.itt
per annium to:r- the tuition of pool" ohildren to, the Ba.tl>oua•
ville d11triot, and allo in the other dhtr1ota ot thia oounty
the like sum provided teaohers will not undertake for lif••
Solomon fhornburgh the treruu%'rel" <>f the boe.d ot Sohool
Commifs1.onere in thh oounty tor the last yea!" thh da.y pretent•
4kl to the board his aoo ount shweing the expendi turfll and c11,-

bur1ementa to, th.e last yoat with the vouchers aupporting tht
sam• whioh being exa.,uned by t~ boad it ta tound that thet't
11 left in his hand or tho fund for future appl1oasion the
1-uj. of 1ix hundred and fifvy five dolla~e and torty two and .
three fourth oente. Whi~h aooount 11 ordered to tbeoertitied
to the Olel"k ot Cabell County Court.

• \I

At a board ot Sohool oommifsioners for uabell ~ounty held
at the Court house of Cabell County on .:uesday the 27th day ot
March 1827.
Prest.
John Harman
Wm. Buf'f'ington
Comrs.
Solomon Thornburgh
John Samuels
Ordered that the County of Cabell be laid off' into the
following districts towit. Distrfot No.1. begins at the mouth
of' nine mile creek and including all on that creek and to go
vii.th the .read on to mud river and up mud river and upmud
river including all the people on the N. E. side there of to
the mouth of the traoe fork -and up the traoe fork and including
the -same to the County line, and with the County line to the mouth of little Guyandotte and down the Ohio river to the Beginning.
Distriot No.2 Beginning at the mouth of the nine mile creek
and to follow the line of No.l on to mud river, oroping mud river
and up the same on the west side to the mouth of the trace fork
of mud river, thence a straight line to the mouth of tow's Creek
apponte martive moors fa.rue, therece 4own Guyandotte including the inhabitants on both sides there of to the mouth of mud
river farus of sauipson saurcees of aporite Barboursville
thereoe along the road to Betya Rays, thereoe to John Everetts
ther~ce up Guyandotte to James Shettons and from thereoe to
Keyles' old place and up the Ohio river to the Beginning.
Distriot No.3 Beginning at the plaoe where same Kyle forward lived, thereoe down the ohio to the mouth of dandy and up
sand to Lockwood, thereoe with the road to the Buffalow shools
and with the road to Benja Roads and therece with the line of
No.2 to the Beginning.
Distriot No.4 Contains all on sandy river from Lookwood
terry to the lounty _line of Logan and its waters.
District No.5 Contains all on twelve pole Creek and its
waters including the people on Buffaloe, above the road leading
from Lockwood ferry to Buya Rays by Thornpnn's mile.

I,'

;

,

· ..

.,. , .

At a boal'cl

or

iohoo1 oonaniteione1•e to'it "a.bell vounty he14

at the Coul't house ot Oa'boll County on •u.sda.y th• 21th day t4
Ma;Qh
1827•
'.•. ,
'

Preet.

Jonn lla.rman
Wmt Buftington

!:!:i:.U~l:"burgb

. ,,i;};l{{'
.- ; l' · ·

" ,.

ColU'et

Ordered that the County ot Ce.belt be laid ott 1nto ~M
toll<>Wing dhtdota towl tt Diatrlot Not1. begin• a.t tho muta
ot nine rail• 6reGk and inolud1ng e.11 on that OHek arut to go
with the r~d
to mud rh'ezt and up mud t1ver and upnmd .

on

rS.1'er inol.uding o.11 the people on tho Na B. dd• there ot to
th• mouth. ot the trao• twk and up th• ttac• fork and 1nolud1ng
the sa:iu to the County U.J:ie• and with the County Hn• to the
mouth ot little Guya.ndott• and don th• Ohio river to th• 8tg1nn1ng•

OS.striot No.2 Beginning &t the mouth ot the nine mile oreek
and to follow the line or No•l on to mud river• o~oping mud tiver
and up the same on the west side to the mouth of th• traoe rork
or mud rive~, thence a atraight line to the mouth of tow•• Creek
apponte martive moors tarue, theraoe 4own Guyandott• inolud•
1ng the inhabitant• on both aidea there ot to the mouth of m\d
fiver farus ot sauipson aaurceea of aporittt Barboursville
tho~eoe along the road to Betya Raya, thereo• to John Everette
thef(jt:Jo up Guyar.dotte to James Shottons t.nd from the1•eo• to

KeJl~a' old place and up the Ohio river to the Bsginnine•
Diltriot No.s Beginning at the plaoe when same Kyle tot••
ward li '·•d• thoroce dCIW'll the ohio to th@ mou1~h of' dandy a!ld up
sand to Lookwood, ther~<>e with the road to th• Buffalow shools
and w1 th tho road to Benja iloa.ds and thereo~ with the 1:::. ne of
lfo,2 to t;he Bo~irming•

Diatrict No.4 Con::eJ!l'.l all on sandy river t.'r0m J,t;:1okwood
terty to the oou:1'ty line o.f Loga~ and its waters.
Dist.rict lfoe5 Con,.;ains all ::in : welva polo Cre~k and 1 te
wahn inoludi~; the people on Buffaloe• above the road lel'.lding
from Lockwood ferry to Bi;ya P.ays b:: l'ho!'npn~' s mile,

District No.6 Contains all the inhabitants above martin
moon on Guyandotte including tnon on mud river above the mouth
of the trace fork of ~ud river.
Ordered that Eaoh one of the Comrs of the Sohool be res·trfoted in laying ~ut more than one hundrod dollars in one
year commencing from ~his time.
John Harman is apigned to the first d1$triot, Solomon
Tho~nbu~gh to the seoond, William Buffington to the _thJ.rd,
Peter B'ulkerson to the fourth, 'Wm• Morris to the f'if't~_,.a.nd
P. • Keenan to the sixth.
·
Ordered that thts board do adjourn.
John Harman

Solomon Thornburgh
John Samuels
Wm. Buffing)on

(

!\ \ .
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l
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abov•~\
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Distriot NO♦G Contains
the inhab1tanta
moon on Ouyandott• 1noluding thon on mud ~1v•t above
or the traoe totk or mud ~1ver.

all

1

• mouth

\
Ol"derod. that Ea.oh one or tho Comrs of the Sehool be\ rea•

I

trioted in laying out moro than one htindrod dollar• in on\
year Ool!IIMno1ng f'l'om thia time-..

I ,

·

,,

John Harnan !• apigned to the tirst d1stl'i•t, Solom.ot ~-'
fllornburgh to the seoond. William Buf'i'1nl:..t on to the th,1.rdr
'• '\
PiPhzt trulke>"a-~n to th8 fcurt.'l, Mn. ~or-1·ie to the t 1 ~..
\
p. leanan to the sixth•
·.
.
1

I

Ordered that tM.1 boal"d do adjourn~

· .

J obn Barmu

!
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Solomon Thornburgh
John Samuels

;I

-Xm. 3uffinr:jon
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At a Board of Sohool Commifsioners tor Cabell County held
at the Vourt ·house of Cabell County on Monday the 22nd. day ot
Ootober 1827.
Prest.
William Buffington
Peter Fulke 1•son
Solomon Thornburgh
John Samuels

Comrs.

Solomon Thornburgh is this day appointed Treasurrer ot the
Board of Shool Comrs of this County which is ordereli to be certified to_the C(?unty Court of Cabell.
John Samuels Seoretary.
Solomon Thornburgh the troasurrer of the Board of School
Commifsioners of the County of Cabell for the last year this
day presented to the Board his account showing the enpendituras
and disbursement for the last year with the vouohe ~s supporting the same whioh being examined by the board It is found,
that there is left in his hands of the fund for future application the sum of five hundred dollars and fifty seven and three
fou~th oent which acco~nt is ordered to be certified to the Clerk
of Cabell County Court.

(

I

At

&

,

Boat4 of Sohool Oommi faionore tor Cabell Oount1 held
ot Cabell Ccunty on Monday th• a211d. ~ ot

·at the ioutt bouae
Ootol>el" 1627 •

P:rest ..

wtllian• Buffington
Peter, li'ulke ,•aon
Solomon Thor-nb\u•gh

John Saooels
.

•

l

\ '.

..
Solomon · thornbu1-gh la this day appointed free.•urr•• ♦t ,~
· . Boe.rd ot Shool Com.r1 of this O'oullty whioh 1a or4•n• to ,.,. oer,.\
tlfied to th" County OouYb ot Oaboll.
· \ ,. ·.·

Solomon Thornburgh the treuul'rel" of the ~oal"d ot Sc~ool
Commlfaionvtte tJf the County of' CQbell fo~ the 1ast yea.J' tM.•
da.y pr·esentt3d to the BOtl rd hie a-,oount shbl'ling the enponditur:!> I
a.nd disburH~ut £or tho la.et year with the vouohe ..1 suppot't:tng the sarue which b\91llt; examined by the boo.~d It 1a f'ouu4!i ·
that thero 18 left in hia hands of the fund tor tuture app io•
at-ion the sum or five hundred dolls.re and fifty seven an¢ three
fourth cent wh:loh aooo ;..nt; h ordered to be certified to the, Clerk

I ,

ot Cabell County Court.

(

;;,, l

c·

At a Board of ~oholl Comrs of ·cabell Coun~y held at the
Court house thereof on Monday the 24th day of ~roh 1828.
Prest.
Jolin Harman
1hn. Buffing ton
Peter Fulkerson
Andrew Barrette
Solomon ThornburJohn Sam~els

Soholi
Comrs •

0 rdered

that Peter Fulkerson one of the Soholl Comrs. of
this County be allowed to expend one hundred and eleven dollars
and fifty oents for one year from this date. John larman
another of the Comrs the sum of one hundred and Twenty eight
dollars and sixty two and a halt oents for the same period.
William Morris another of the Comrs the sum .of forty two
dollars and eithty two oents for the same period.
Solomon Thornburgh another of the Comrs the sum of forty
dolla~s and ninety six oents for the same period.
Andrew Barre·l;e another of theComrs the sum ·of forty three
dollars and fifty one oents for the like period.
_.,. And Wm Buffington another of the Comrs. the sum ·or sixty
one dollars and sixty nine cents for the ~1ke peridde

Ordered that this board be adjourned.

Wm. ouffington
Andrew Barrett
Solomon Thornbught
John Harman
John Samuell

(

,

,.
~-~~!, ~ ·~·

.

.

or ·cabell County hold at th•
Court houa& thereof on Monday the 24th day ot ~rob laaa •.
._

At a Boo.rd of ~,o holl <",-omra

J ohn

.Prest..,
Hal' ,118.n

Wm. Duff int; ton
Pebe~ Fulk111rao11

An<ll"ew Barrott.
Solomon Zto~nburb11
John Samuola
·

· 8oho11
Com-at·

of

"'rderi,d that Peter Fulker•cn one ot the Soholl Oomr~t
this. Oounty be allowed to expend one hu11d1•ed and eleven do11fu••
and fifty ~nta tor. ono y'<1&.l' 'tr.9m thia d.atet John llanan . , .
anothe~ of t~o Co-mite the sum of ono hundre-4 ·and !wenty etght · : ·. -..
dollars a.ml tixty two and a halt ct1nta for the &flme pel'iQd! . .
William Morris another or the Coi:u-1 the sum of fol"'ty two
doll.a.rs &ild e1thty two oent1 fOf the aame periode
Soloillvn fhornbur-r:h anothor or twt Oom-s the sum
dollar, and n1nilty dx oonts for tlw a&mG pe?'iod•·
And1•ew Barret• another of tbeoomrs the eum of
dolle.l."a and fifty one cent.!! for the like period•

ot t'oi,ty
·

tony three

And 'Nm Buffington anothet of the Conu••• the eum or tixty
one·ctollars find sixty nine cents tor the like ptrifkh

Oitdei-ed that thh board be adjour-ne4•

Wm. Duf1"1ngton

Andrew Burett

Solomon 'rhornbutht
J oh..'1 Harman

John Samu€1ll

(_
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·; ~•l ;~ ..~. •
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At a Board of School Commifsioners of Cabell County held at
the court house there of on monday the 27th day of October 1828.
Prest.
John Harman
William Morris
Peter Fulkerson
Solomon Thornburgh
John Samuels
Solomon Thornburgh treasurrer of the Board of School Canmifsioners of this county for the last year this day presented. to the
board his account, shewing the expenditures and disbursements for
the last year with the vouchers supporting the same which being
exaimined by the board it is cound that there is left in his hands
three hundred and sixteen dollars forty two and.three fourth cents
which anount is allowed and ordered to be certified. to theclerk
of Cabell County Court.
Ordered that Solomon Thornburgh be appointed treasurrer oft
the Scholl Cammifsioners of this County which is ordered to be ce
certified to the county court of Cabell County.
Ordered that John Samuels be appointed Clerk of this Board.
John Hannan
William Morris
s. Thornburg
John Samuels

At a Board Cit Sch()()). Conmd.te1oners ot Cabell County bel<l at
the court house there ot on inon41\Y the 27th 4eu ot Oct.obel- J.828.

JQbn

Prest.

~

Williain ~ -

· ~ FulJuuQOn·.
-·so1omou 'l'h~Sh
JobA Semuell
.

._,,_

.

'

.

.

.

.

. --

.

- SolomoJl Th~ftt4'8li ' \ i t ~ Qt-~ Board ot Sah® Cad.t•
sll.oners ot this count-¥ to:11 · tht
vo~ thu - 4-_~ent,ect to the

'-t

ex.,end1tu.re• &14 (l.tabursemant& tf#
the·- le.et year Vitb the Y®Qhe:tft eu.p-portiDg the eame which beins
~ by the boa.rd it te cOUDd tha.t there 14 left J.n hie buds
thrfe bundreid anc1 ai.Xteen dol lGl•e torty two ancltbree tourth centa
Vhich anount 18 allowed and ordeNd to 'be certified to theclwk
~

hie accOWit,

~ ~

ot Cabell County- CO\U"t.

Ordered that Solomon Thonlburgb be Ql>P<>itlted treas~er ot t
the Scholl C<llln1faionera ot this County vb1ch 1a ordered to be ce
certitied to the county eoun ot ca.bell County.
Ordered that John Samuel.a be eppointed Clerk

ot this Board.

JohnBarr$.n

\

William Morr-is
S. Thornburg

John Samuels

At a board of School Comrs for Cabell County held at the
Court house there of on Monday the 23d March 1829.
Prest.
Wm. Buffington

Solomon Thornburgh
Andw. Barrete
John Samuels

Comrs.

Ordered that the treasurrer of this board do pay all claims
that may legally be presented to him from this time with the 18th
day of may neat out of any mony be make have in his hands belonging to the :t'und.
And

that this boad be adjd.
Wm. Buffington

s. Thornburgh
Andrw Barrete
John Samuels

.

( _·)

At a ~ of School Contra tor Cabell a ~ bel4 at tbe
CO\l.'rt bowJe thore Of o n ~ the 23d March 1829.

Pr~t.
l~. auffingt;on

Sol~ ~ornbw:"&b
kdJM. !&r'.cete
John~

Qrdored that the treo.cJ~ of tW.e ~ dQ l?Ov'; all cla1ma
that~ ~ l : , be pi-e$en1ie0, to h1Jn from tb18 ~ '4th tbe lath
~ 0: ~ ne:at out of ~ t1IDq be U\ke heve in hiu band.a belong..
tng to the t\u:.d.

kid tber.t th1$ bead be QAJd.
~~

Butfi~

8. ~orubw-gh

.Atldrw Barrete
John Samuel.a

At a board of School Cammifsioners held at the Court House of
Cabell County on the 19th dey of ma:y 1829.
Prest.
William Buffington

Solomon Thornburgh
Andrew Barrete
John Samuels

Comrs.

Ordered that Wm Buffington be appointed president of the
board of School commisioners.
Solomon ThDrnburgh treasurrer of the school camnisoners for
this county this dey presented to the board his account shewing
the expenditures and disbursements since the last annual settlement with the vouchers supporting the same which being exaimined
by the board it is found that bhere is left in his hands for future
application the sum of thirty nine dollars and Eighty nine and 3/4
cents which amt. is allowed and ordered to be certified to the Clerk
of . Cabell Uounty Court.
Ordered that the Clerk of this Board and President sign the
report and accoynt.
John samuels Clerk
of the board of school
comrs . of Cabell County

(

Wm Buffington prest.
pf the bord of school
Cams. of Cabell County

'

'.

! • '

. 1

. , At o. boa.rd of School Catraitoiouere he14 at the Court Houe• of
tho 19th dq a.t JDtQr 1829.

o~u count~ on

Pl'eet.

William Butflnaton
Sol<a.tQn ~burgh
.Axldrtm ~
-

Jobu Samu~s

~

boo:rcl

tha.t th Bu.ffi.ngton be ea,potrited preeident of tbe

ot ~ l c(ll!l)d.stonere.

Sol<IIIOn 'thOrnbursh t~utTer ot the ochool camutsoners tor
tb1e eoimt1 this 641 prescmtea. tQ the ~ hie account shewing . _
the expcmditurea and 41ebure~nts eince the last mmunl settle•
ment with the vouchers supporting the ea.me vhioh being exfdldned
by the board it 18 t'ound that tlhere 1s lett 1n h i s ~ for tutu.re
~lication the sum Qt thirty nine dollars and. Eighty trl.ne end 3/ 4
cents wicb eznt, i8 ellow4 and ordered to be certified to the Clerk
ot. Cabell fount~ Court.
Ordered tbe.t the
6l:ld aceo-ont.

report

Clerk of this Board

John smmels Clerk
ot the board ot school
cOI?l!'s of Ce.bell Coun::y

(

and

President sign the

Wm Butt111Gton prest.
pf tbe bord of school
Cams . of Cabell County

:. •..: ,\1 't.
-

,f

i
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At a bolµ'd of School Camnifsioners for Cabell County at the
Court house there of an the 26th~ o:f' October 1829.
Prest.
William Buffington
Solomon Thornburgh
Andrew Barrete
John Samaels

Comrs.

Solomon Thornburgh treasurrer of the Board of Scholl comm~
i:f'sioners of this County, this~ presented to this board his
account, shewing the expenditures and disbursements since the
settlement of the 19th of Mey" last with the vouchers supporting
the same which being examined by the boa.rd its is found that there
is left in his hands for future application the sum of two hundred and forty six dollars and five and a half cents which account
is allowed and ordered to be certified to the clerk of Cabell County.
Ordered that Solomon Thornburgh be appointed treasurrer of
this Board.
Ordered that John Samuels be appointed Clerk of this Board.

_,I.

Ordered that the treasurrer of the School Commifsioners oft
this County do buy for the use of the poor Children eighty dollars
worth of stationary and so distribure the sum equally among the
Cmers.
Ordered that each one of the School Comrs. of this County do
not exceed the sum of thirty five dollars between this time and
March County Court next in subscriptions to Schools for the
education of the poor.
Attest.
John Samuels Clerk
Board

Wm. Buffington
Prest.

', ,

At a board ot School Conmdf&i01le1"II t<Xt Ce.bell 'cCount;y at the
Court bousia there of an the 2&1:,n deq ot October 1829.
\

?J:'est.
Willism Buf'tinston
Solomon 'I'hornbUX'gb

'A n ~ ~ John Semae-J.s

: i

.\

·Sol.anon ~ornl>\1.\..Sh t.J.•easw.-rer ot ~ Board of Sc:holl Ca!Uf.' , ;
ifeionen ot tbta County, this daq J>);"teentc,l to tbtfi.· boe.,'d b.t4l
,:
1
aocOI.Ul~; she\tttJ& the' ex);lenclit\ll.9ee and 41.e~.,ur-een~ttJ gin,~ tbe
• .
settlement ot tho 19th ot ~ lest 'SH.th the VQW!bel'I ·•~•ting , ·
the s ~ -wbich 'be1ng examined by the b¢e.l'd it& is to~.tl'lti tba" 1-MN.\
1s lett in bis ~ fai: Mure ~llcation tha 1;11A at two hum.. ., > · ·
red 8lld
SU. dol.J.UtJ enc. ti~ tind a b&lt cents wb1.oh cwoount
·t". allowed and ~ to ~ cei'tified to the Clel-"k i)f Cabell Co'tllltt. \

I\··~:

torw

Oztd.Erred that Solanon T.hornbu:ra}l be e,wz,ointed tr'~asur.-re:.9
W.s Doa.1:'d.

or

O'Mered that John Sel?lUelB be appointed. Clerk of thie Board.
Ocdel•od that the t.i..-eaou:t"l.•er of the S<Jh.ool Corai!eionera ot t
_,. this County do bey tor the use ot the poor Children eight:, dollars
worth ot sta.tion&·y mld eo distribure the e'W'll eq,ually among th<I

~ra.

Ordered that each one Qt the School Ccm•s . ot this County do
not m;ceed. the sum of' thirty five d.ollers betveen this time a.nd
March County Cou:tt next in subscriptions to Schools for the
education of the poor,

Atteei;.
Johll Samuels Clerk

Boo;ro

t~. Buffin$ton
P".cest.

( '

At a board of School Comrs for Cabell CoWlty held at the
Court house of ea.id coWlty on the 22 day of March 1830.

t';r. Prest.
Wm. Buffington Prest.
John Harman
Solomon Thornburgh
John Samuels
Ordered that each one of the School Comrs for this coWlty do
have leave to expend fifty dollars of the f\llld now on band, by the
last day of Sept . next and that the treasurrer of this board do ley
out ten dollars for stationary for the use of the poor children in
f'illing boad papers .

Attest
John Samuels

Wm, Buffington Prest.

.

\,,

\

,

. . . -.. ./

.:,-:

1 .;.,:·
:. . ,· ~. -..:.··

Ordere4 tha' each • • ot ~ School Can:ra t~ WS ceunty 4o
h&ve leaw to ex.pend tutT 4oll &H ot the t\U'J4 nQW' on band, by '110 ·
lut. 4'Y of Se,t ~ $Id that the·•~ ~ of thia boal'd do lq ·.
out ten 4olla:.-6 tQr stati~ i~ :the uee ot the pOOl' cld.14Nn 1n
tilUng boad ~ •
.•

Atteat
John Samuels
_;.

( ·

Wm. Butts.nston Prest.

..
At a board of school comrs. for cabell county at the court
house there of on the 26th day of October 1830 •
.,~;,

Present

Wm. Buffi.tlWon Prest.
Solomon Thornburgh
John Harman
John Samuels

Canrs.

Solan.on Thornburgh Treasurrer of the boa.rd of school comrs.
for cabell county this day presented to the Boa.rd bis amount
showing the expenditures and disbursements since this settlement
of the 26th day of Oct. 1829 with the voµcbers supporting the same
which being examined by the boa.rd it is found that llhere is left
in his hands for future application the sum of two hundred thercnteen dollars and ninty three and a fourth cents, which amount is
allowed and ordered to be certified to the clerk of babell county
(

Ordered that solom.on Thornburgp be appointed treasurrer of
_.,this board.
Ordered that John Samuels be at perrted clerk: :of this boa.rd
and Wm, Buffington his assistant.

WM. Buffington President

·,.·
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8ol<lll0ft ~ a b ~ ot the~ ot 1 ~-0_...
fo,, <:abeU county W.G 4'Y ~~tite4 to the ..... hte ~
eWng tbe ~~ anA «iel>ur--.te eSnco tbf.a eettlemtnt
ot the 26th a.q ot ()et. 1829 With' the vow:bwl - ~ ~ . . .
Wbicla 'be1ng e>eamined b1 1;!Je bOtin4d it is found that ~ · ,. 19ft;
in ld,s _·hancJa tor tu.ture epplication tbe 1\8 of t+4o ~ thwcn•
teen do1lR8 and ns.nty t!arGe 8134 a fourth cents, which amount; 11
allow$C1. and ~ to be ce:r1i:f.fte4 to tbG clei-k ot bel>ell. count1
.

~~:ft,.~.:-fo_'-c~S';: .
.
~...

(

Ol'd.ere4 ~t eolaDcn Tbombl#sh be ap;pointod treaa.,.._ ot

_.this board,

Qrdere4 ~ John ~ls. l)e

aria.*· 1Jutt1ll$tOn b1a ass~.

at
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*· ButfingtoD
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At a meeting of the board of school comrs. of cabell county
at the court house there of on the 17th mey- 1831.
Prest.
Wm. · Buffington

Andw. Barrett
Solomon Thornburgh
John Samuels

Comrs.

Ordered that each one of the comrs at this county be amittiorised to draw on the Treasurrer•s of this boad. for any sum not exceeding twenty dollars each at any time between this and the 4th
mondey in Oct. next.
I

Wm. Buffington President
(
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At a board of school commifsioners for calhell county at the
court house there of on the 24th day.of Oct. 1831.
Prest.

Andrew Barrette Prest.
Benjd,n Down
Solomon Thornburgh
John Samuels •

Comrs.

Solanon Thornburgh Treasurrer of the board of school cOlllrs,
of cabell county presented to the board his accoutn showing the
expenditures and llisbursements since the settlement of the 25th
Oct. 1830 with the vouchers supporting the same which being examined by the board it is found that there is left in his hands for
future application the sum of forty eight dollars and ninety
eight cents which amount is allowed and ordered to be certified to
the clerk of calhell county.
Ordered that Solomon Thornburgh be appointed .treasurrer of this
board for the encoming year.
.

(

Ordered that John Samuels be appointed clerk of this board for
_;the encoming year.
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that s ~ aowbursh 'be
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treas~ ot tbSe

Ordei-ed that John Sam.tel& be ~ted clwtt ot t.b18 board
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OL"-eroti that Solomon -~ s h tl'e8'~ ell W.. 'botat4 \Kt
&uthorued to pul'Cbase .,_Uoriaey ~ thf UH (It ~ J0(1l' Sholl.an
in W.s county to the tllJJQUnt of twelve 4ol.l.m'8 to be diet.r.ibll'bed.
equally

moons the flChool
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At a board of school G.Q.l:IIt'S for cabell county at the court
house there of on the 26th dey of June i831.
.
Prest.
John Harman Prest.
Wm. Buffington .
So.}.omon Thornburgh
John Samuels
·

Comrs.

Ordered that Solomon Thornburgh treasurrer ol this board be
authorized to purchase stationary for the use of the poor shollars
in this county to the amount of twelve dollars to be distributed
equally among the school comrs of this . county .
.

(

.(.
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Nc, 7

Oet. :?3, l843 1 Solomor. 'l'!'t orni:Jurt,:, tr,-,8. , ur,: :r-, N:)01·ted !;54.52-!_r

:.n

the

trea~ur~, fr ~~ last year~

Fii'tcan doll!:lr" :.1 1.so.~n appropil.'tt· d f'or pMr child:renw
fict . 27 • 18(1:f.,, :n s S.35 loft i1, t '.i e ho.1,du of' the tl"enP-ur~r, f"r ·,rn· last
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From the "School Supervisor's Book ot Record••
1819

•

1860

Pre• Sohooll were unknown betor• the Civil War. · All who were able
to do so, paid their own tuition. Those who were not able, were oallecl
•paupers•, and their tuition was paid b)' the n.rious oounties.
The Sobool Commiesioners were eleoted by the County Courts. Theil"
first meeting 1n Cabell oounty was held, at the County Court House ot
Cabell County, on Nov. 23, 1819. The Court House, at that time waa held

at Gu,andotte. Those present were Patriok Keenan, John B, Hereford, John
La1dley, ancl John Samuel,.
John La1dley was appointed. treasurer, and John Samuele became the
first olerk.
Eaoh ot these commissioners was authorhed to draw on the treasurery
tor any eq,enditure1 tor books and tuition tees for the education ot poor
ohildren, later referred to aa •paupers"•
The next meeting was held at the Court House, Nov. 25th 1820. Wm.
Buffington was now a member of the board, and Patrich Keenan was not
present. Jlr. Laidley was again appointed treasurer, and Kr. Sa.muels, clerk.
Mr. Laidley ·was allowed ten dollars, tor his services, and Mr. Samuels,
tiff dollars,
tor being clerk. Patrick Keenan, though absent, was allowed
.,,
two dollars and titty oents, tor his expenditures.

It will be remembered that Cabell County then included nearly allot
the southwestern part of the state, Wayne County, Logan, Mingo, Boone, eta.
Jlr. Hereford and Mr. Buffington were allowed the same amoutit. The
report was to be sent to the president and direotors of the Literary Fund.
(ETidentl7 the poor ohildren).

The next meeting was held Nov. 26, 1821. Mr. Laidley reported a.n
expenditure of six-hundred and tirty- eight dollars, and 73 ¼cents in the
last year, whioh was a great inorease over the previous year.
The same officers were elected tor the ensuing year, and his salary
was increased to fifteen dollars, while Mr. Samuels received the same amount
of five dollars as in previous years. Mr. Buffington was allowed five
dollars, and Mr. Hereford, and Mr. Keenan, two dollars, each.
Nov. 26, 1822. William Tony became a member ot the board, and Mr.
Laidley reported the total expenditures, tor the last year, as threehundred and thirty-sixdollars and eight and a halt oents.
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From the "Sohool Supervisor's Book ot Reoorda"
1819

•

1860

Free Sohoola were unknown before the Civil War. All who were able
to do sog paid their own tuition, Those who were not able, were called

"paupera, and their tuition was paid by the various counties.
The Sohool Commiisioners wete eleoted by the County Courts. Their
first meeting in cabell oounty was held, at the County Court House ot
Cabell· County, on NQve 23 1 1819, The Court House, at t_hat time Wt...> h•ld

at Ouyandotte.

Those present were Fatriok Keenan, John

Laidley, and John Samuels.

a,

Herefo~d, John

John Laidley was appointed treasurer, and John Samuele became the
first olerk,
Each of these oommisaioners was authorized to dre.w on the treasurery
ror a.ny e1Xpend1turee tor books and tui'tion fees for the education of poor
ohildreni later i•eferred to as "paupers",

Tho next meeting was held at the_ Court House, Nov. 25th 1820. Wm,
Buffington was now a ma~er of the board, and Patrich Keenan waa not
.
present• r,r r. Laidley was f.l.gain appointed treasurer, and Mr. Samuels, clerk.
Mr, Laidley was ellowed ten ~bllurs, 1~or hb servioes, and Mr, Samuels,
five d,ollilr&i for b'3ing ~1-..rk,, Patriok Keenan; though absent, was allowed
two dollars end fifty oents 1 for his expenditures,
It will be remembered -fuat Cabell County then included nearly all of
the southwestern part of the state, Wayne County, Logan, M1ngo 1 Boone, ete,
Mr. Hereford and Mr, Buffington wore allowed the same amount. The
report was to be sent to the fresidout and direotora or the Literary Fund,
(Evidently the poor children).

l

•

The ne:;...-t meeting was held Nov. 26 1 1821 • Mr• Luidle:y r-e:-:.orteil e.n
expenditure of six-hundred and firt--y-eight dollars, al'!..i 1;:, {. oent_.; t:l the
last year, which was a great increase over the previous year.

The oam officers were eleoted for the ensuing year, and his ~aJ.ary
was i ncreased to fifteen dollars, while Mr. Samuels received the same amount
of fi.ve dollars as in previous years. 'Mr. Buffington was allowed five
dollars, and \ ir. Here:.:"'orc!, and ~.r. Keenan, two dollars, ee.oh•

Nov. 26, 1822. William Tony became a mo.:1ber of the board, and Mr.

La1dley reported the t~tal e~penditures, for the last ye~r, as three•
hundred and thirty-sixdollars and eight and 11 hQlf oenta.

(

,

lo, 2

(

Solomon Thornburg became a member of the board, lov. 20, 1823
and was appointed treasurer, and continued as suoh unt11 Oot, 21, 1846.

Apparentl7, th11 board was a olosed corporation, as the same an were
usually appointed 1ear at'ter year, It was not a oase ot politioal control,
tor the aame political part7 was in control here during all those year,, UD•
til the beginning ot the Civil War, when there was more important business to
be done than that ot the eduoation ot poor children, or pauper,, as the7
were oalled.
The tollow1ng :s.an had serndi

Patrick Keenan, Hov. 23, 1819 to
Bov. 21, 1828.
Tr1111am. Bl1ttington lov. 2S, 1819 to Oct. 27, 1845,
John B. Hereford,

lov. 23, 1819 to Hov. 23, 1819.

Johll Samuele,

Bov, 23, 1819 to Nov. 24, 1851.

Solomon Thornburg, trom. the 4th Monday, in N'oT. 1823 to Nov 1846.

(

William. Morri1

Nov. 26, 1821

William Tony,

Nov. 25, 1822 tor one year only

John Bannan,
_,

JI.a.rob 21, 1823

Peter Fulkerson

Oot. 22, 1827.

Andrew Barrett,

Maroh 24, 1828.

Benjamin Drown,

Oot. 24, 1831.

Joseph Fulkerson

».rob 2S, 1835.

William Love.

Oot. 24, 1835

James Russell,

Nov. 22, 1841

Jame a JloComas

Oot.

John Laidley

Thursday, Varoh 26, 1846 to lov. 23• 1841.

Tho~s Thornburg

Nov. 25, 1846• 1861

Harvey Barrett,

Tuesday Nov. 23• 1847 to Deo. Sl, 1850.

24, 1841

I I

No.2

(

folo ·.on 'Ihor nburg bce ~,:r.e a :nember of' t:-.e b-..~ ::srd , :fov. 20, 1823
e.nd Wt:.: ~-;_) ~} d'!tC:(~ trr3~·'.:·.::.!'c~- , ::-:-:~! c: ,: cti; :;rn,'. tt..~, ~-~i·.: h U.."':l:d -\::-t, 27, 1846.
Appa.rcnt1y 1 this hoard \.\:!HJ ~- cl o seci eor:,o!"at l-- n,. G.:. tte A~in.e .r.-.cm were
u:rnaJ.i.y a.ppob.;.etl -;;ear o.f'teJ• :; enj~. lt 1w.,,s not e. ce:,; e of' ;. ol ltice.J. control,
f er the smr.e po l~ticul pcrty wt, (: in c ,:i-:;t:ro ~ r,.crc !iudr.g e~J th coe ycl!rs, un ...
til ·.;:l-·, 1? be2,:i. nni!1J,:; r;i' tho Civil Sa r, when theX-8 wa:, mor-e h11.porta nt busineaa to
be C('rW t!_\ fll'.! -ch~:b 01' l: t.}, e<i~ic JJ:.tion c-f po,:-1• ch1l dron, or psc.;xT s , e .-, they

were on lled •
The t'ol~cwing r::c n had servolit
;. f

I·>atrink !\ Oonan , lfov. 23• 1B l9 to
Nov. 2'/ 1 1826,

'fii11 :!. r: ·,

(

(

Thomas Bramdons Oot. 8, 1849 (Brannam?) to Oot. 21, 1861
John Korrie

Oot 28, 1860 to Oot. $, 1869.

William Hinchman Oot. 28, 1850 to Nov. 3, 1857.
Peter Cline Buf'tington Oot. 26, 1852, one year, only.

Johns. Wilkinson, lov. lS, 1852 to 1861 (Bov. l&)

w.

Je11e

Harman

Monday lov.1853, to Oot. 5, 1-851.

Dudley D. Smith Nov.l, 1868, to 186le
Edmund

c.

Reoe, Tuesday Oot. 12, 1860 to 1861

1'homu J • MoComaa lfn. 11 1860 to 1861.

It will be aeen that most of these men aerved tor nny

year■•

Nov. 26, 1821, the oommiaa1onera otdered that not more them twenty-tift dollu1
should be set aside, tor the eduoation ot poor children• a magnU'icent sum
tor the whole oounty. The oounty was divided into diatreota, and 4lltrlot loe
One was to reoeive not more than ten dollars, and this amount was to be paid
tor not more than six scholars.
In pricinot lo. 2, to~ aoholua were to be provided tor, at not aore than
eight'dollars. other districts were provided tor as follows,

Bo. S

seven aohola.rd limited to eight dollars.

?lo. 4

tour 1ohola.r1 limited to eight dollars.

No. 5

to~ soholara, at the rate of eight dollars per annum, tor eaoh pupil.

At

Why all these disorepanoies 1a beyohd the power ot this writer to explain.
the meeting of Nov. 26, 1822, John Laidley, as Treasurer ma.de his report

ot expenditures tor the tuition ot poor ohildren. The amount was three-hundred
and thirty-six dolle.r1 and eight and a halt oenta.
other reports are as followa1
Nov. 20, 1823 • By John La.ldl91,$86e8&f
Jan 8, 1824

•By Solomon Thornburg, only. gives the amount ot such money lett

in his hands.

lov. 28, 1825 Solomon Tnonaburg reports a balanoe in his bands, ot three•
hundred and eighty-seven dollar,, and eighty-nine, and a fourth oent1.

Thomn.s Drnmdons Oot, 8 1 1849 (Brannam? ) to Cot, 271 1861
John Mo,·ria

Clot 281 1850 to Oct~ 3• 1659•

William :iincl~mH'.I

Oot, 28, 185C to Iiov. 5 1 1857 •

Peter Cli ne Buffington '.'Jot·• 25• 1352, ~1ne yee.r,_ only •
. ,/ri.'
1

_.. /, _John s. Wilkinaon• liov• .151 1852 to lo6l

(iiov. 15)

w• Gur11'An

Jesse

'l'homo,s J • MoComu

nn. 7,

1860

tc, 1861,

It wiU he s o. en· tlmt most c.t' t :.ese u:.en r.; e rveci fo1· m~r.ty yee.rs.

~1ov. 26 1 l-221, thr1 Cl'!!l'll.is sio::erc c,fclere-:. that not :nore them twenty-five doHa•a
should be set aoi~0, r."or ttto 00.uoaticn oi' p1)or chiltll·en ,. fl n~fTiii'icer.it ttum
fc1• ,.:~,.,, R.. c ln co'x~1tv.. 'l'he c·urn;y was divilie-r.i i!?.to oititrects, and dbt-rtot !iOf'
•:m.e wo. .s to reoe:i.ve net more than ten d,..llan~, and t:J.s t.t:Jwunt ,w s tr.; be po.id
f'o:r not !'.lor o tli!",n six r.c i1'.·.·l a r :h

In p:ricinct :fo . 2. £'our s~hole1:r::. \'/Ell'8 ·co t e pr ovid&d fot·i 11.t not
e:i,ght -<lolll\z-s. '.)th or d.ist.-5.::t s were r,r.;,1vicied for u.s follc.rw,;

liK)'e

than

s o-ve:n sc holal'd lhitcd ·~ o e iJit oolla1·s.
1fo, 1

I

~

~,.

5 ,,

:.i. 11. u '. ~·~:i
:~ i ~
;ore ~!.~:..o l e ~ i6 "ve~t~: !. ~. 1., :~~ -~;U\-J ,"; 1"' (I{: -v .· ;. i ~ \.'n.- 5.:. . CJ'' : 0 e>ii.-pla in,
r::~!~<~lr.,~ ,<· ~.- . ._:';"• 2:.>• l ~~~2, ~-~~;-; , _... . .'l ,~ l ,iJ' ., c.;,~ i ...- :~L. r ~::i·.:..;r- :~ __:..i..: ~~-:. s rapcrt
of' e.q'c;::,; :.-t .. _.,_, ·' ~\ ~- ~ •.c.· i.-1,.H i 0 :~ (,l.' ",JV(;i.' .;,:i.i..:...·i,;::t , l~c .:.:;,::;,1:nt ~,ar; i,.ree-hundrod
O.~'H:!. t·:· i ,. tj'wS l .:-. .>:, ~ .i.:;iA... ~ '-1.: ·.':i t ·ir:),;.t ..:. ~:: -:. ~ ~!1.~ l -:.."I (: ;u:r ~:..•

·;~"1:1-J

.f1t tt"-t:.:-

1

Nov, 20., U23
tfu:'.!

0, L <2•l

in ais

... ..:,i ::ulm!wn 'I'hornou1\;6 o:-.ly : ):.-..;;:s

Gr10

a '"',,,.,,~t cf auc,t money left

bD.nda.

No;,, 2d 1 182[) So1.omon 'i'hornburs reports 'l balanoe in his hands, ot' three•
hundred and eighty..aeven dollars, and ei€.hty~uine# and a fourth oente,

llov. 27, 1826, Solomon T}iornburg reports a ba.lanoe ln his hand• ot ,s.x~hundred,
and tltty-f'ive dollara,-and forty-two and three fourths cents, whioh was order•
ed to be oertitied to the olerk ot Cabell County Court.
Nov. 22, 182t, By Solomon Th6rnburg, only gives the amount ot euoh money lett
1n his lwlis •
March 21, 1821, lo report.
!Ion Oot. 22, 1827

Jlo reprots

For tuture expenditures, but Solomon Thornburg, treasurer reports that there
was a balance 1n the treasury, tor tuture expenditures, the aum of tive-huntred
dollars, a.nd titty--aeven and three--tou.rth oents. lfr. Thornburg was reeleoted
treasurer, tor the •uulng year.
·
Peter Fulkerson wae all~ed to spend oneOhundred and eleven dollara and titty
cents.
Ml'. Bunu,a huaaed. and. twen'7-e1ght dollar,. t.n4 11zt7-two u4 •
for the,... period.

ult om,

William Morris, forty-two dollar,, and eighty-two oents.

Solomon Thornburg, forty dollar,, and ninety-six oenta.
Andrew

Barrett, torty-thre• dollars, and i'itty-one oents.

William Buff1ngt011, sixty• one dollars, and sixty-nine oents.

Oct. 27, 1828, Solomon Thornburg, treasurer, reported 'ldlreeJithundred and dxteen
dollars, and forty-two and three-fourth oents, in his hands and was again appointed treasurer.
lfaroh 23, 1829, Kr. Thornburg was authorized to pay all olaims that may legallJ
be presented to him, trom this t 1me until May 16th next.
!fay 19, 1829, the board found tha.t there was in the hands of Jlr. Thornburg tor

tuture applioation, the awn ot thirty-nine dollars, and eighty-nine, and three
fourths oents, which amount 1s allowed and ordered to be oert1tied to the clerk
of Cabell County Court.

Mr. Thornburg, treasurer reported in his hands the sum of two-hundred and
forty-six dollars, and five and a halt oents, and was again appointed trea•
surer.

(
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11ornburJ r ,~:::;,)r.•t:-i a. lmlanoe in his hands of si,;.~•~tn.mdr.ed,
o.nd fL.'L~:'•· n 'l e (:c 1 h r•:: , <i.nd fo r'::; •-1:, ;c ftt Vl U11·0e .f'. ;m•t J:,.;; oc:nts, ,;,hioh w1.-u, ortfo1•ec ~:o ho c t,rt.i.fiod tc, tho ol.01.•k d' (.4.b01l Coun,i;y Court• ·

1fov. 27, 1826~ 8olcrt,:m

~Jov. 22 1. li\?4, ny Solot1011 'l'l:wrnh.irf. , only g ims the e.:r ount c :' suoh 1'·oc-;,y left
in his hl'nt:J11 .

For futui>o ~n :t;cY1dih, 1•c::-,, 1::-ut f1:,l ~r.1m~ Tho:rn1Jui:·6, tl'easuret· report:;; tr. ;.: ·~ th~ _,.:e
wae 4 lw.l a),oe i ,i t, ,,e t1•1;:1n·JrJ, f ,;2• f 'JtarG e ;,:pon<i l turos, tho stm ,;;f' f ~ ~"',.~.;•r.r.;;,«l"ed:·
doll arr. I :) ,;cl ,'i f ty-;; e ven irnG -:hrr; ,_,..,fotu·t !~ 0 C;,t Be ; ;'.:,;- • l'!.orr1 bure''. wa ,'J t•eel.cted
trensui·,~r, f e, i.4 t . c <Ht suini~ yricr .
Pete?' f:u:::wr s1:::-, ~•: r :1 n11Clv<.:lc. ~., : 1! :ie •• :1 o~~Ohw-,drc d end ela·, on ~ollor ~ e nd
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The commissioners were authorized to expend the 1um of eight dollar,

tor1.the puroha.ae ot books and stationery tor the use ot the poor ohildren
ot this county, They were to divide this sum equally among the oommhsioner1,
Maroh 22, 1830. Eaoh one ot the euooJ oo:mmisa1onera was authorised to
expend fifty dollar• ot the fund now on hand, bf the last ot September next
and the trea.s'Ql"er was to la_y out ten dollars tor stationery tor the ue of
poor children, 1n spelling books, tor paper, ete.
April 26, 1831 1 ten dollars was authorized to bu, books etc, tor poor
children of the county.
Another meeting ns held, on Vay 17th, 1830, and ea.oh one ot the oomm.1_18•
ioners was authorized to draw on the treasure•, tor •~ sum. not eme~d~
twenty dollars, eaoh at any time between this and the tirst Monday in Oot.
next.
Oct. 24, 1831. the board found that there ns lett in the bands ot the ·
Treasurer (Mr. Thornburg) the sum ot torty0e1ght dollars, and ninety-eight c,ent,.

June 26, 1831, Jfr. Thornburg was allowed twelve dollar• to be divided ·
equally among the eohool commissioners. (Note that the previous meeting was
dated Oot • 24. 1831 ) • The reports were probably copied from another paper or
papers.
helve dollars was allowed for the purchase of atationer7 tor the poor
ohildren of the oounty.

Oot. 22, 1832, reported an amount ot a hundred and nine dollars and
fifty-nine cents, in the treasury tor tuture expenditures.
William Buffington allowed thirty-three dollars of the mone7 on hand• John
Samuels, twenty-three dollars. John Hannan, fourteen, and Andrew Barrett, thirty•
six out ot said money.
July 22. 1833, the treasurer allowed twelve dollars to be distributed tor
the use ot poor children by the commissioners tor stationery.

Oot. 27th. 1833, Solomon Thornburg has left in his hands• two-hundred
and eighteen dollars and forty three cents.
April 30, 1834, the treasurer was ordered to purchase fifteen dollars
worth of books, paper, eto, and distribute equally among the school oommias•
1onere.
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The co:1r.1i c.:.iotJor::; Tiaro t'.uthc.11• izod to e x -no~d t h8 s1.1.r11 o t a i ,:ht dollars
tor·t tho purch11se oi' books ~ncl stationery for the UtHt a£ the poor childron
of t.hh count", '!'hey were 'to cli-vido t ;1is -,u.t1 eqm:,.J.ly am0ng the c cmm:1.sslonerst
~

g'li'r.th 22 1 1830 1 l!'!aoll one of the oo.-lwoi oommisaie>ners wa s autho1•ized to
expe.r.d ri.fty dollars d' the fund riow nn l:uu1d, ,by tha le,nt o.f ~errl:ember next
and the ti•ee.surer. was to lay out ·ton d 1.lllar•, i:\or- stati i.'. nery for tho use oi'.
·poor ch1ld1·en, in spel.Hnc l.J ooi•: 8, for p61per, eta•

.
Jir,ril 25• 1831. 1 te~ .clol h.1r3
ohJld.ron 01· the <.: ounty,

WH

a uthorized tr, 'buy books eto, for pOt.\r

1\uoth(:r m00-t1.ng wa:;; heh:, on. Vay Hth, l8301. a~'ld ~e,,h one of the ~oilimise•
loners wo.e tHrtho1·it1 ,,d to draw cm -the t1·e~suret!t,: for any r.v.m not oxc el;)d1ng.
twenty r] ollars; e.t.lt'h at any ti1ne ~-etwi:'?en thfs and the i'irst :fonday in Otrb•

next,
Jct •. 21., ).831. tl :o boar . f •.Jttnd ·:·lrnt t :101·(.: we.11 loft >, tho hends of tho
Trea $ure r (Mr, 1'hoi·n'our;~·) t.hl:1 1;,ui:, of fort~,()(.'lie:11t dollar's, end nimity .. e1ght cents•
,June 2G, 1831, i,lr, '£hor::-1b~irr.; ~"\•Us a11ow~d twolv·c chL! a rs tc b'3 d ~.vidod
cc.~:..:a. ' l:,, a:::,:in,~· t··e ~'-~hoo l cct:::'.i!Jnion<n·s, (;l'ote that ti:e 7)re,riou a meet i 11 t was
ciuter.l \'.;ct. 21 , 1C3l ). 'I'he 1•e~)()rts w,.~ ~·e probe.bl~/ co·p lcd f.'rr·m rmrJ"t:r.cr paper or

pape,: :~ .
3"f1,_. lv-e (-'iol Jm• i.~ t'!n,i · 1lm,.:o::. . ·or th e r:u.rd<iSl':i
ci:lildror 0.f' !:\: ~ c cu~ty •

,,r.· stst:,;;~c·ry

for t!·ii, poor

.let• 2;~• 1Si2 , reported ar; :·;,:ount o.f' ~ h12tH.il:"l~f. ar:d nine ! :-. llars and
fift;,:-11i_:;c C':;~t~, ~!'"J t :.-~c trt·n~ur/ f'!) r f\ _:tu1.. e '9~ ;·,<-ndi'lures.
'id.l'! i::. ::-> ~t,. f':."">~., :ton ~llcwcd t;tirtv-tnree ciol 1r1r~ r,t' tnc rn~ >:"J:' tr! hand• John
8anun i. ~:, b·;c·.ty-t.i;r1;; c dolh:~·c1, J ot~~ r'l~ · ne -- , fourt,,on, :,·;c .':·:,Jx-e,.< ·l:):;'r(.:itt, thirty.
8 i:.i1<: 01-rt r.1 t· ~:a~ ~. d :-;~or:c~:' •

,:: ,1:. ,:~: ,
th~

V ';c-

l,i~. / ~ L:ti t:·-:?i:. ~:;.~ n,:· n! lcr;,,.1 (i t w,:::.vc- ;-<1.-:-"; 1.m•.e; !:,, ·._;<'., -:. ir:tr-i butcd f~r
bj· .,i~~1 c ,. _ :~HiB~l.nr.,;ir H f.,;r flt~ :; ~_0?101~y •

01.' ~:;~) LJ;; (;;1l l~t1· G·r◄

.::i:.t • ,:•it?'• }. :; ;,i;_s., ~- 1dc:·· .. -~: ..- :, ,r-n b:,r ,: ;;: ·:- ,_ o:Pt ,_n h -.i n i,i~ rr~ r, , .w,, .. ;,,.n~dred
en~: el<J!..;;Jen Gulla r:, ar.ai i',)ct.:, th•t::ie certs .
;'. ~:,: i l so. ·d :::~, U:e trer. :urc-:~ :·:e.s
· · ,i·ed t o nur~i-:i"•e t'~.i'tAo~• (~ol2ul'S
wm:tti :ii• hr: •·~: I l)f.: '., 'cr, etr., 8.l'.C, cJ-i -;i-:d.bute (• (I ..'H j ly a 0 1_t,r·.1· t/i o s~h(H l oommisn•
:i. G~.l tJ r !;; I
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Maroh 2S, I8S5, Solomon Thornburg, treasurer, waa ordered to purohaae
fifteen dollar• worth of booka, paper, eto. and to dhtr1bute the awa equally
among the alx oomm1sa1onera.

Oot. 26, 1835, Jlr. !homburg's aooount ahowa aD expeD.d1tuN, the last
year ot two-hundred and seven dollars and ninety-three oenta.
·
Jra.7 23, 1836, ordered that the treasurer purohase t1tteen 4oll&ra worth

ot booke, paper eto. and distribute equall7 amang the a1x ooadsa1ozaer1.

Oot. 24th, 183&, settlement with the treasurer ehewa a balanoe ot tov•

hundred and thirty-ab: dollar• and twenty-tour oenta.
August 28, 1837, eaoh ot the 11% ooma1.u1onera waa to receive two dollar•
ud fiN;y cents, with wh1oh to purchase boota, paper eto. tor the poor ohild• ·
ren ot h1a district.

Oot. 23, 183'1, balance 1n hands · ot the treasurer 11 teffn•hundred. and
thirty-tour dollars, and five ud a halt oents.
Mu-oh 26th, 1838, a apeo1al meeting •• held, and a balance ot f661.39f
was found to be ln the treasury.

an

June 25, 1838, 1t was stated than
aot passed 119.roh 22nd I838, gan
extra amounts from the Literary Fu.Del and this was orderecl to be added to the
fund granted to the primar)r aohoole, am this was to be paid to Marshall
College.
·

i

July 23, 1838, blanoe 1n the bands ot the ~reasurer wa.1
oent,.

ts12 .24/ and

Sept 24, I838, treasurer ordered 'b>purohase tlf'teen dollar, worth ot
books, paper eto, and to divide the same equally among the oommissloner,.

Oct. 22, 1838, settlement with the treasurer, ahowa a balance ot #.363.151
oenta. Each ot the aohool oommissioners was ordered to oontine him.self to an
expenditure ot fifty dollars up to Jlaroh next 1839. Thia was tor tuition,
boots, eto.
Oot. 16, 1839. Solomon 'fhorbvurg, treasurer, reported the am ot
oenta 1n h1s hands.

t9o.q

Oct 2f, 1840, t.107 .54½ cents left in the hands of the trea1urer froa
last year.

Oot. 25, 1841, tl46.'13i- oenta left 1D the hands of the t,reaaurer.
Jtov. 22, I84I, ordered that the sum ot t6?.2'1 be hereafter withdrawn trom
the amohnt ot the surplus portion ot the Literary Puncl, now appropriated to
Jlaraball J.oade1q, and that thb be oert1t1ed to the euper1ntendeat
(

J
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March 23, T.835, f:':olomon Thornbttrg, treasurer, was o:rdEu•od t P purohase
fitte:en <folle.r s woi•th or books~ paper, e1~o. and t o distribute the· emu equally
amcni the s b: oomt1i : s 1oners-.

Oct. 25, 1836, Ur. 1'hornbur~'a e.ceou.rrt · sho~s on e..x;,_. enditure, the lfl.st
year of two ..h1.mdred and sev<H! e llus and rd.nety•thl·ee contr..
Mr.y 23 1 !835, orclered that the treasu1•er purohase fiftotm (!l ,,llur,s \!forth

of books, pa~r eto. and di s tribute equally am,;mt tt.o six CO.fllJnitrtioner&t :'•\:., ·.

;p

' "/< ' '

Oct. 24th• 1.H36t sott l crM?nt v, ith tho treasurer ~!107;e n. bde.nce
hundred und thirty .. si.t dollt-.ra e:11d twenty,.four cents•
J

.

ot

tour• ':

..'}

Aygust 28, BS7, eac , of the six commiGaionors was to rooe · va two · d;11lo.rt
and. f.H't/ ~entr,• with whfoh t n purohar.e books, )?al)er etc. '£i,r tho, poor-,.child•
t•on of.' his di strict.
Oot. ?.S, Id~~7 1 ba 11:rnce i!l hr ,:dr: of the lroa surer is 8'even~hundred end
th1rt~•-!' c-ur cfollara, i:t. <l f.ivo and a hnlf , enti;.

,J · ~· e 2::, IJ3;_ • i.\: ws,r., si:o. tecl tLun nn s.d; ::a s;,; ed · :"\rC' !: 22rcd 18 3f, ce.ve
E"xtre 1:.::1 c i..:.nt :1 fr :1;1 t 1w r,i ·::.c1·ar ; Ii'und or: d this wns ot·dered to be wfdod t;n the
fund [ l'Uni:od t t!,c r :i':i.t,:~r~' :,d ~1)cl " , 1.:u d thi s vms to Le !.;a id tn \~,rshull

Collc 0c •

<: c 1:t 24 1 to3J , trcrt s,:,r•c1r ,.;1•,> ·· 130 t •. :·,ur c::" .rn f.'H't e c ,· d l L:rs •:1orth of
b0ok:':, ::cu ;',:r- i.:e, :J c::: t - ,Ji,d.-. !e t :\,'I c: ar:·.: (:> ·t:8.-~1y o•.v:,!J : '~}! e C·~m•'.1is s i nners.
0

·)ct, 2ho, : ~3-~, c~ et .-f.;1:~:::A.J~t ·.-:1t h th.e tr cn. :: ·,. 4r:J-r, .-1 / .:/i'/0 ~ :~j<J.. l.a n.:·~ c cf ('i:363.15}
.. ...\ ,.. .-,_f· '2~·.i:.-· Je:1c r~l ~ o ~-r-··~5. · :1 l.t:·r..cr :·; ·a!-. ~~ ,1 r ·.>.\ c·.~ t
··'"' ' ·.r.~· ·: ~--:~-·; elf' t .J a.n

cc::,tr. .
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ot the Literary Pund.
Oot. 24, 1842,

1222.101 balance

111 the treasury.

Oot. 2a, 1843, Solomon Thornburg, treasurer, reported tM.521' in the
treasury, trom last year.

Oot. 28, 1844, t121.93½ lett; in the treasury trom last year.
Oot. 21, 1846, 196.40 in the treas~ry, trom last year.
Fifteen dollars again appropi&ted tor poor ohildren.
year' •

Oot.21, 18'8, tlSS.35 lett in the hands ot the treasurer, trom last

. Nov. 26, 1846 ordered that 'fho~s Thornburg be appointed superintendent ot thia boara·.ns.1 wae a nn ottioe oreated by the oommi11 loners• and
Mr. Thornburg waa re-eleoted every year, t'rom that time on to the CiTil 1Jar,
and was in response to a law estulishing a kind of Free Sohool System, tor
the whole state ot Virginia, which the inoluded West Virginia.

W1111aa o. Miller and John Laidley beoam.e surety, for Mr. Thornburg.
He was a 1011 of SolOlllon Thornburg who withdrew trom the board at the meetingot lov. 25, 1845.

Jkroh 24, 1841, John Laidley and w. c. Killer gave bond for Supt.
Thomas Thornburg, •0rdered that Marahall College continue to reoeive the
amount heretofore allowed them, as it was not the intention to depriTe that
1a8'titution ot the sue• This was done under the act creating the present
primary sohool system, passed March 6, lM&.
Oot 26, 1847 Supt. Thomas Thornburg reported $199.00 ill his hands, trom last

year.
Oct 24, 1848,. Thoa. Thornburg supt. ot 1ohool1 reported a balanoe ot 130.60
in his hands.
WoT. 9, 1848, the oommissioners were eaoh ordered to report at the next meeting in August, the whole number ot indigent children 1n their re1peotive
dlstr!ot1,. between tlle age1 ot five and sixteen. Oct. 8, 1849.
The End.
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Commias1oner■

Boot ot Reoord1

1819

John La1dley - freasver
Solomon Thornburg - ~ea.aver
At a bov4 ot 1ohool 00111111s11oner1, appointed by the county oourt ot Cabe11
at their Ootober oountf oourt 1819• he14 at the ootan houe of CabelJ o011ntJ
on the aar, clay ot lovember, 1819.
Pre ■ent

Patrick Keenan
Will11.1l Buttingtoa
J olua B. Hereford
J obn Laidle7
John Samuels.

oommb shner1.

Ordered that John IA14ley be appointed trea■urer of thia board wh1oh 11
ordered to be oertltied to the eountJ oourt of Cabell oounty.
Ordered that eaoh and eveey one ot the aohool oommi11loner1 be authorised to
draw ( by order) upon the treasver tor &DJ expenc11turee 1novred tor booka
and tuition teea tor the education ot poor ohildren.
At a meeting ot aohool oomm1ss1onera tor Cabell county at the oourt house there
ot on Tueada1
love 28th 1820.
_;.

Present.
Williaa Butting-ton
John B. Hereford
John ~1dle7
Jobn amuela.
John Laidley, treasurer ot the 1ohool 00J11111ss1oner1 ot this count, th1• day
presented to the board an aooount ot reoelpta and d1aburaementa tor the last
year, which wa.s examined by the board 11 ordered to be deli·Hred to the olerk
et Cabell oountf,
Ordered that John Laidley be appointed treasurer ot the board ot sohool oomm1ssionera ot this oounty tor the ensuing year.
Ordered that fohn Samuels be appointed clerk of this board.
Ordered that eaoh and enry one ot the sohool oommillionera of this oount,
be authorised to draw on the treaaver tor &!lJ expenditures inourred tor
ltat1onery • and tuition tees tor the eduoat1on ot the pooa- oh1141"••

(

:l
lfo.l

Sohool Comis81oner11 Book of Reoords

1819

John I.,Q1dl0y - TreasUJ"er
Solomon Thornburg - Treaaurer
At a board of school oon-nnissionars, appo1nt6d by the oounty court of Cabell
at their Ootober oounty oourt 1819,, held &t the oourt house ot Cabell om.m ty

on the 23rd day ot November. 1819.
Present
Patriok Ktlenan

William Bu££1nr;ton
John B. Hereford
John La1dley

John Samuels.

a o:..m 8 s i oner h

Ordered that John Laidley be appointed treasurer of this board whioh 1a
ordered to be certified to the couLty oourt of Cabell county,
Ordered that eeoh and every on9 or the school oommiaeionera be authoriaed to
draw ( 'by order) upon the treasurer for any e>..-pend1tures lnourred for books
and tuition teen rot- the education of.' poor children.

At a meeting of school commissioue~s £or Cabell oow1ty at the court house there
ot on 'r-l9sday Nov. 28th 182C ,
Present.
WH11am Buffington
John B. lle~eford

John t.&.id.ley
John ~run.uela.

John Laidley, treasurer of the school eomnis8ioners of this county this day
presented to the 'hoard an e.coount of receipts e.nd di~bursementa for the laot
yeal', which was e~cam1ned by the bee.rd ,.s ordered to be delivered to the clerk
of Cabell county,

Ordered that John Leidley be appointed treasurer of the board of school commissioners of this oounty for the ensuing year.

0::-dered that John Samuele be appoi~ted clerk of this board.
Ordered that en.ch and every one of the sohool ooll'missionera of this county
be authorized to draw on the treuurer for acy expenditures incurred for

stationery, and tuition tees for the education of the poo~ oh11dNn•

.'
/

(,

Ordered that John Laidle,, treasurer of this board be allowed the sum of
ten dollars tor his trouble and expenses.
Ordered that John Samuels ( clerk of this board) , be allowed the sum of
five dollars for his services.

Ordered that Patrick Keenan be allowed two dollars and fitt7 oents tor
his expenses.
Sane order as to John B. Hereford.

Same order as to lfilllam Buffington.

Ordered that the statement in the words and figures to witJ .
to be sent to the president and directors of the Li tera17 Fund.
At a board of school comns. in the county of Cabell llbo met at the court
house of said county on Mon. the 26th Nov. 1821.
Present.
I

William Buffington
John Laidley
William Morris
John Sauel1

commissioners.

John Laidley, treasurer of' the board of school conns tor Cabell County
this day presented to the board an account of nine-hundred and fifty-eight
dollars seventy-three ¼cents. It t,~g all the disbursements made by him
in the last yearJof the money placed in his hands, as treasurer of this board
together with th6 vouchers supporting the same which was wxamined by the
board and ordered to be delivered to the cleek ot Caball county court.

· Ordered that John Laidley be appointed treasurer of the board of school comms
in this county for the ensuin~ year.

Ordered that John Samuels be appointed clerk of the taoard of school comms. in
this coming year.
Ordered that John Laidl.ey, treasurer of this board allowed the sum of fifteen
dollars for his service during the last year.
Ordered that John Samuels, clerk of this board be allowed five dollars for
his' services during the last year.
Ordered that William Buffington, one of the comms. be all.and five dollars for
his services during the last year.

J

(

Ordered that John Laidley, treasurer · of thie t.oard be allowed the
ten dollar, for his troubl~ an~ expenses.

S'\llll

ot

Ordered that John Samuels ( olerk ot this board}, be allowed the sum ot
five dollar• for his services.
·
Ordered that Patrick Xeenan be allowed two dollars and fifty cents for

hie expenaea.
Sane order as to John B. Hereford.
Same order

88

to William Buffin~on.

Ordered that the etatmnent in the words and figuree to iritJ
\o be sent to the president and direotora or the Literary Fund.

At a board of school comma. in the count7 ot Cabell who met at.the court
house of said county on Ion. the 26th Nov. 1821.
Present.
William Buffington
John Laidley

William Morris
John Sanuela

comnis11ionere.

John Laidley, treasurer of the board of school comma for Cabell County
this day presented to the board &p account of nine-hundred and fifty-eight
dollars seventy-three¼ cents. It being all the disbursements made by him
in the last yea. ;~f the money pleced in his hands, as treasurer of this beard
together with tr:6 vouchers supportinG the same which was examined by the ·
;_
board and ordered to be delivered to the cleak of Oabe-11 county court.
Ordered that John Laidley be appointed treasurer of tho board of school cotIJWJ
in this county tor the ensuing year.
Ordered that John Samuels be appointed clerk of the board of school cor..ms. in
this coming year.
Ordered that John uiidley, troasurer of t!-:is oc.:trd allowed the sum of fifteen
dollars for his service durine ·the loat yoar.
Ordered that John Banru.els, clerk of this board be allowed five dollars for
his services during the last year.
Ordered that lfUUam Buffington, one of the comma. be1 allowed five dollars for
his services during the last year.

John B. Hereford one of the commissioners allowed two dollars and
fifty cents for his services during the last year.
Same order as to Patrick Keenan.
Resolved that for the ensuing year, the commissioners of this board
shall subscribe not more than twenty-five dollars, which are to be
distributed through out the county in the manner tolloWin, to Wit;
Precinct in No. 1- and six scholars shall .be sbuacribed a~d the price
paid for their tuition, shall not exceed ten dollars. · In precinct No.
2 four scholars shall be subscribed for at the rate of eight dollars per
annum. In precinct No. 3 seven scholars shall be subscribed for at the
rate of eight dollars per annum. In precinct No. 4, four scholars shall
be subscribed for at the rate of eight dollars per annum. In precinct
No. S four scholars shall be subscribed tor at the rate of eight dollars
per annum for each one of the scholars, subscribed the precincts being
laid off and discribed in a paper filed among the vouchers this dq.
Produced by the treasurer and that all the resolutions above contained
in said paper be adopted.
Resolved that a copy of the precincts and resolutions above stated be
copied and sent to the absent members of this board.

'
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John B. Hereford one of the oommiesicners allowed two dollars and
fifty cents for his services during the last year. Same order as to Patrick Keenan.
Resolved that tor the ensuing year, the commissioners of this board
shall •ubscribe not more than twenty~five dollars, which are to be
distributed ti1rougb out the oounty in the manner follo'Wint to Wit;
P.reoinot in No. 1- and six saholare shall be eb,moribed and the price
paid for their tuition, shall not exceed ten dollars. In precinct No•
2 four scholars shall be subscribed for at the rate of e1f,ht dollars per
annum. In preoi.nct No. 3 seven scholars shall be subscribed for at the
rate ot eight dollars per annum. In precinct No. 4, four scholars shall
. . , be subscribed for at the rate of eight dollars per anmJJD. In precinct
·· No. S fcur scholars shall be eubsortbed for at the rate ot eight dollare
· per annum for eaoh one of the scholars, subscribed the preoinote being
laid off ·and d1soribed in a paper filed among tho vouchers this day.
Produced by the treasurer and that all the resolutions above contained
in said paper be adopted.-·
Resolved that a copy of the preo1ncts and resolutions above et,ited be

copied and sent to the absent members of this board •
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At a board of school commissioners in Cabell County held at the court house
ot said county on Mondq the 2$th dq of November 1822.
Present
William Toner
John Laidle.,
Patrick Keenan ·
John Samuele

commissioners

John Laidle,y treasurer of this board, this dq presented to the board his UX>unta

ot expenditures and disbursements tor the last 7ear, amounting to three-hundred
and thirty-six dollars and eight and a half' cents together with the vouchers
supporting the same which was examined by' the board and ordered to be delivered
to the clerk ot Cabell county.

At a board of school commissioners held at the court house ot said county the
November 182.3.
Present.
William Buttiflgton
1-'Patrick Keenan
Solomon Thornburgh
John Sarmiels

commissioners

\

SoJ..oroon Thornburgh is appointed treasurer of this board lil ich is ordered to be
certified to the county court ot Cabell.
John Same.Ls is appointed Secretary of this board.

John Laidley, the late treasurer of the board of school commissioners ot this
county, this dq produced to the board his account ot expenditures and impenditures for the last year, with the vouchers supporting the same, amounting to the sum ot eighty-six dollars and five and a halt cents, which was examined by the board and ordered to be delivered to the c.lerx: of Cabell county•
At a board ot schoal commissioners hel.d at the court house of Cabell county
on the 8th day ot Jmuary- 1824.

Present

Patrick Keenan
William Buffington

24
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At a board of' school oonmd.ssioners in Oaball Co;.:.11ty held at the court house

or

said county on Mon~ the 2Sth dq of' November 1822.

·

Present
William 'l'one,
John LaidJ.Et"
Patriok Keenan ·

John

ect.mu.el:;

comm.4.ss icners

.J ohn taidley trea.9uiter of this boardj this ~ pi--eaented to the board his a.mount,r
ot expenditures and diabu.raement." tor the last year, amounting to three-4iundred
and th:trt,-y..s ix dollars and eight and a halt cents together with the vouchers
supporting the same which was examined by the board and ordered to be delivered
to the olerk 0£ Cabell county.
·

of

At a board
school eonnnissloners held at the cou.rt house of said county t.he
November J.823.
·

Present•
William Buttiilgton
,_;Patrlck Keenan
~v10100n ThornbtU-gh
John Samuels

commissioners

Solom:>n Thornburgh :ls appointed trea:<nr.m:• of' this board 'rtlich ls ordered to be
certified to the county court of Cabel.4

John Samels is appointed Secretary of this board.
John Laid.lay, 7,he late t.reasurt.:r of t·,e board of sc:1001 comrniss:i.oneiro of this
county, this day protiuced to the board his account of expenditures and impendi tures for the last year, with t'1e -vouchers st1pporting the aarre, anounting to the sum of eighty-s1.x dollara az1d fivE1 !:nd a half cents, which w.,:i.s examined by the board and ordered to be delivered to tha clerk of Cabell cou.nt-;y.
At a boa.rd of schoil c~n:mrtssioners he.ld at the e::itU"t house of Cabell count7

on tho 8th

day

or

Jmuar,y 1824.
Present
Patrick Keenan
Wi J1 :lam. Buttington

24
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Jo.5
con•t

(

Solomon Thornburgh
commissioners

John Smmlels

Ordered that the commissioners ot this board hereafter, before they give a
draft on the treasurer tor the pqmen\. ot hition tees, do procure from the
respective teachers an account stating. the length ot time, each one ot the
poor children mq actual.:cy go to schoo.1., specitying the name of eeh, and
on the boalc of such account the _commissioner is to give h18 draft or order
for the payment ot such sum as ~ appear to be due, pqing onq a rateable
proportion of the year• s or (lUarter• a subscription that JmQ" have been sent
to school and ~ account not made out and sworn to as above described.,
shall not be allowed as vouchers to the treasurer ot this board and it 18
further ordered that the secretar; ot this board do turnish each one of the
absent m~era with a copy of thi.8 order.
·
Ordered William Buffington be allowed to subscribe and expend in his district
the sum ot thirty dollarli, Solomon Thornburg twenty-£our dollars. Patrick
Keenan, twenty-tour dollars, William Tonq, twenty-tour dollars and William
Morris twenty-four dollars, ot ·the fund nov on hand. Inclusive ot stationery.

John Samel.8, Sect.
At a board ot schoo.l. commissioners he.1.d at the court house ot Cabell County
on the 22nd dq ot November 1824.
·
Present

William Buffington
Patrick Keenan
Solomon Thornburg
John Samue.i.S.

commissioners.

Solomon Thornburg is appointed treasurer ot this board which 18 ordered to
be certified to the county court of Cabell County.
John Same.Ls is appointed sectetary of this board.

Solomn Thornburg the treasurer of this board of school commissioners in this
count1 this day presented his account of expenditures and disbursements by
him made in the last year together with his vouchers supporting the same,
which being- ·examined by the board is allowed and ordered to be certified to the
c.1.erJC of CabeJ.J. county. The account entered by the treasurer leaves a bal•
ance in hands of seventy-seven dollars and forty one and a fourth cent.a.

,

' \

lo,5

contt
8olo?D)n thornburgh

oommissioners

John Samuels

~r 't,hu, board hereafter, Wore they- give a
draft on tha treasurer tor the payment ot 'l'uition tees, do procure from the

Ordered that the co::mtlssfonera

respeotive teachers an account stating the length or time, each one of the
poor childr~n mq aotu.a~ go to school, specifying the name ot ecn, and
on the boak of such account the eommissioner is to give his draft o,.. order
tor the payment of such sum as mq .appear to be dt;;,.e, paying on11" a rateable
ptoportion or the year's or, quarter's .subscription that ll'ST hav_e -)>een sent
to school and any account not made out and m-:orn to as sbove described,

shall not ba allowed as vouchers to. tho treasunr ot tr.is board and it~
.further ordered that the seoreta.t, ot this board do turnieh each one ot th~
absent members with a: cow of this order•.

Ordered William Buffington be alJ.o,red to subscribe and expend in his district

the '3um of thirty dollard, Solomon Thornbw.4g twenty-tour <bUars, P~triek

Keenan, twenty-four dollars, William Tone,, twEinty'•four dollars and WUJ.iam
Morris twenty-four doLlnrs, or the .fund now on hand. Inclusive ot stationery-.

John Sa,m1els, Sect.

At a board of school commissioners held at the court house of Cabell County

on the 22nd day or November 1824,

Wil.1.iam Bu.rflngton
Patrick Keeri.an

Solomn Thornburg
John Samuels.

commissioners.

Solomon Yno:-nburg is appointed treaslll'°er of tnis board which is ordered to
be certified to the county court or Ca.bell Co,.mty.
John Samuel.a is appointed seotetru:'y of th:i.s board.
Solomon Thornburg the treasurer of this bor!.rd. of school com:missfoners in tnis
county this day presented his account or expenditures and disburser.icnts by"
him made in the: las t ye...-u:- together w1th his vouchers supporting ti1e sa:J.e1
which being examined by the board is allowed md ordered to be certified to the
clerk of Cabe.1.1 county., The eccount entered. Ly the treasurer leaves e. bal•
ance 1.n hands of seventy-seven dollars and f"orty one and a fourth cent..

_IOJ
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Ordered that the order made at the sitting of this board on the
8th Feb. last, discribing the manner of authenticating the
vouchers and accounts do continue in force.
At a board of school commissioners held at the court house of
Cabell county on the 28th day of November 1825.

Present
John Hannan
Patrick Keenan
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuels
connnissioners.
Solomon Thornburg is appointed treasurer of the board of school
commissioners 1:n CTB.bell county which is ordered to be certified
to the county court of Cabell court.
John Samuels is appointed secretary of this board.
Solomon Thornburg the treasurer of the board of school commissioners in this county for the last year this day presented to the board
his account showing the expenditures and disbursements for the last
year with the vouchers supporting the same which being examined by
the board it is found that there leaves a balance in his hands of
the sum of three-hundred and twenty- seven ·dollars and eighty- nine
and a fourth cents which amount is ordered to be cert1~1ed to the
clerk of Cabell county court.
At a board of school commiss ~oners held at the court house of Cabell
county on Monday the 27th day of Nov. 1826.
Present
William Buffington
Patrick Keenan
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuels

commissioners

Solomon Thornburg is appointed treasurer of the board of school
commissioners in Cabell county which is ordered to be certified
to the county court of Cabell county.
John -=>anrue ls is appointed secretary of this board.

(

Ordered that there be allowed .at this rate of ten dollars per
annum for the tuition of poor children. Tge Bar·~)oursville district
and also in the other districts of this county the like sum provided teachers will not undertake for less.

..

Ordered that the order made at t.he a£bt1ng of this board on the
8th Feb, last, d1sc:r1bing the manneza of authent!oat1ng the

vouohers and aooounts do oontinue in force.

At a boru:-d of school oomm1ss1oners held at the cow-t house ot
Cabell county on the 28th da.y of November 182$•

Present
John

11anne.n

ratri.o k Keenan

Solc>mon Tho1'1'lblll'g
Jobn Samuels
commiss1on01'8t
1

-

Solomon 1'!lornburg ls appoin,f;i_ed tt»easurer or the board of school
oomm1ss1oners in Ql\bell county whica is ordel.'ed to be oal"t1.f1E;td
to the county oourt of Cobell cout,t •
John Sanru.els is ap,p o1n ted _secretary .of ·this board•

(

Solomon '!'homburg the tr&as·tWaza ot th~ boeu,d ot 'school oomrdas1ori~
ers in this county for the last year this day presented to the boal'd
his nooount sr1ow1ng the ~2<'pe!lditures and disbursements for the las.t
yeaz. with the vouooot's S".lpport-ing the same whioh beine exan:lnad by'
the board it is .f01:nd that there leaves a balance 1n h,is hands ot
the s11tn or tlwee• hund?Jf' <~ and twenty-.seven dollars and eighty• nine
and a f'ourth c,::nte. wh1oh amount· is oi-dere d to be eertU!.ed to the
olerk of Cabell county court. '
At a board of sch ;ol comm1se.·_onera held at, the oourt house of Cabell
county on Nonde.J the 27th day of Nov. 1826.
1

Present
'. ::111 ia.m Dufi' i n c ton

Patrick Keenan
Solomon Thornburc
John Samuels

corn.miss ioner>s

SoJ.omon 'l1hornbu.rg 1s appointed treasurer of the boa1.. d of school
commissionei-.s :tn Cabell county which is ordered to be ce:rtified
to the county ool.U't of Cabell county.
John Samuels is appointed secretary of this board.

(

Ordered that there be allowed at this l"ate ot ten dollru;,s per~
annum f'or the tuition of poo!.9 oh1l<hten, l'ha B$.r ::ioursv1lle d1stl'lot
and also in the other d1sti-tcts of this oom".I~ the like tNm pl'O•
v1ded teaohOits will m.,t u,ndertflke to,.- less•
•

j\)'7

Solom,J n ifihornburgthe treasurer of the board of school commissioners in this county for the last year this day presented to the board
his account showing the expenditures and disbursements for the last
year with the #vouchers supporting this same which being examined by
the board it is found that there is left in his hands of the fund for
future application the sum of six-hundred and fifty five dollars and
forty two and three fourth eents. Which amount is ordered to be certified to the clerk of Cabell county court.

At a board of school commissioners for Cabell county held at the

court house of Cabell county on Tuesday the 27th day of March 1827.
Present.
John Hannan
William Buffington
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuels

commissioners.

Ordered that the county of Cabell be laid off into the following
districts to wit;
(

District Nol
Begins at the mouth of .l~ine Mile Creek and including all on that creek and _to go with the road on to Mud River,
including all the people on· the northeast side, thereof to the
mouth of the Trace Fork and up the Trace Fork and including the
sam3 to the county line, and with the county line to the mouth
of little Guyandotte and down the Ohio River to the beginning.
District F o. 2 BegLnning at the mouth of the Nine Mile Creek and
to follow this line of No.l on to Mud River, crossing Mud River and
up the same on the weat side to the mouth of the Trace Fork of
Mud River., thence a straight line to the mouth of Tom 1 s Creek
opposite Martin Moore 1 s farm, thence down Guyandotte including the
inhabitants on both sides thereof to the mouth of Mud River,
farm of Sampson Saunders., ~ppo_e ite:;e Barboursville thence along the
road to Benj Ray's, thence to John Everetts t hence up Guyandotte
to James Shel ton I s a r.1. d from thence to Kepher I s old place and up
the Ohio River to the beginning.
District 3 Beginn ing at the place ~here Samuel Kyle formerly
lived, thence down the Ohio to the Mou th of Sandy and up Sandy
to Lockwood, thence with the road to the Buffalo shoals, and
with the t{oad to BenJ Ray's and thence with the line of No. 2 to
the beginning.

?lo.1

Solom.Jn ~hornburgthe treasure?' of the boa1•d of' school commission•
· exas 1n this oount;r fol' the last yeB.l' this ('u).y pN>sen tad to the board
h1s account showing the expenditures and diabUl'sements fol' tha last
ye8.l' with the vouchers supporting this same which being examined b;r
the boar•d 1 t is found the. t there 1a left 1n his hands of' the tund tor
tuture application the sum of six- hundred and fifty f1ve dollars and
forty two and tmtee totll'th eents. Which o.mount is ordered to b~ cert•
Ute~ to the cleitk of Cabell county oourt.
At a board of school comm1ss1oners fox- Cabell county held at the : .
cot111t house or Oabt>ll county on i'uesday the 27th day of March 1827•
i

·t resent,
John Hannan

W1111ara Buffington
Solomon Thox-nburg

Jolm Samuels

oomr111as1oners.

O~dered that the county- of Cabell be laid off into the !'ollowing
districts to witJ
/

District Nol
Begins at the r;1outh of }i 1ne Nile Creek and 1nclud•
ing all on that creek and to go wtth ':he road on to Mud Rivex-,
including all the people on the northeast side,. thereof to th9
mouth of the T;raoe Fork and up the Trace Fork and including the
sane to the county line, and with the <,ounty line to the mouth
of little GuY'andotte and down the Ohio River to the beginning.
District No. 2 Beginning at the mouth of the Nine Mile Creek a.nd
to follow this line of Ho.l on to·· Mud R1vex-t cros:dng Hud Rivor and
up the sama on the west side to the mouth 01· the Traoe Fork of'
Mud River, thence a straight line to t b e mouth of Tomt s Cl"eek
opposl te Martin Moore ts farm, thence dot-m Guyandctte including the
inhabitan ts on boti1. sides tl"C!'1~ to the mouth of Mud Rivei--,
f~:1 of Sampson saunders, ~ppo_s .. .,_; 3 arboursvilll;l thence alone the
road to Benj Rayt s, thence to John Everetts t :Cence up Guyandotte
to JaYuoS Shelton's a n d from the11ce to Kopher' s old place and up
the Ohio River to the ~1g1nn1ng.

Dist~ict 3 Beginning at the place \ihere samuel Kyle forme~l;r

lived, thence down the Ohio to the I-louth of Sandy and up Sandy
to Lockwood, thence with the road to the 3u.ffalo shoals, and
w1 th the t'oad to BenJ Ray I s and t;hence with the line or No. 2 to
the beginning•

(

~
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District No.4 contains all on Sandy River from Lockwood Ferry to the county
line of Logan and its waters.
District No. 5 contains all on Tractor Pole Creek and its waters including
the people on Buffaloe, above ~he road leaving from Lockwood Ferry to Benja
Ray's, by Thompson's Mill.
District No. 6 contains all the inhabitants above Martin Moore's on Guyandotte
including those on Mud River above the mouth of the Trace Fork of Mud River.
Ordered that each one of the commissioners of the school be restricted in laying out more than one- hundred dollars in one year conmencing from this time.
John Hannan is asigned to the first district, Solomon Thornburg to the second,
William Buffington to the third, Peter Fulkerson to the fourth, William Morris
to the fifth, and Patriok Keenan to the sixth district.
Ordered that this board do adjourn.
John Hannan
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuels
William Buffington
At a board ~f school commissioners for Cabell county held at the ,court hou,e
of Cabell county on Monday the 22 day of October 1827.
Present
William Buffington
Peter Fulkerson
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuels.
Solomon Thornburg is this day appointed treasurer of the board of school commissioners of this county which is ordered to be certified to the county court
of Cabell.
John Sanruels is appointed secretary.
Solomon Thornburg, the treasurer of the board of school commissioners of this
county of Cabell for the last year this cfay presented to the board his accounts
showing the expenditures and disbursements for the last year with the vouchers
supporting the same which being examined by the board, it is found that there
is left in his hands of the Fund for future application the sum of fivehundred dollars and fifty-seven and three-fourths cents, which- amount is ordered to be certified to the olerk of Cabell county oourt.

(

At a board of school commissioners of Cabell county held at the court house
thereof an Monday the 24th day of March 1828.

. /

Dlstr1ot No.4 oontains all on Sandy River from Lockwood Ferry to the oounty
line of Logan and its water,.
Dlstriot Noe 5 contains all on Tractor Pole r,reek and its waters including
the people on Buff&loe, above the road leavi,g from Lockwood Ferry to Benja
Ray'•• by Thompson's Millt

Dletr1ot No. S oontaina all the 1nhabitarits above Martin Moore'• on Guyandotte
lnoluding those on Mud River above the mouth of the Traoe Fork of Mud River.
Ordered that each one of tho oomm1es1one·r s of the school be restrloted in laying out more than one-hundred dollars in one year oolllllenoing from this tlme. ·
John Hannan ll aaigned ,o fue first district, Solomon Thornburg to the eeoond•
William Buffington to the 'third, Peter Fulkerson to the fourth• William Morris
to thi, fifth• and Patriok Keenan to the sixth district•
Ordered that this board do adjourn•
John Hannan

Solomon Thornburg
John Samuele
William Buffinc;ton
f

At a board of school oomm1ss1oners :or Cabell county held at the court housA
ot Cabell county on Mond~y the 22 d~y of October 1827.

Present
William Buffington
Peter Fulkerson
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuels.

Solomon Thornburg is this day appointed treasurer of the board of' school commissioners of thin county which is ordered to be certified to the county court
of Cabell.

John ..Bamuels is appointed se_cretary.
Solomon Thornburg, the treasurer of the board of school commissioners of this
..;O~"'l~Y of Cabell for the . last yee.r this day presented to the board his accounts
ahow'fng the expenditures e.nd dbbnrsementc for the last year ,,1th the vouchers
S\Lpport 1ng the same which being exami 11e,1 b:· th& board, it is f'ound that thare
ie left in hift hands of the Fund for future application tho eum ot the•
hundred dollars and fifty-seven and three-fourths oents, whioh-.mouilt is ordered to be certified to the clerk of Cebell oounty oourt.
(

~: At a btoard !:_deohool .oommhsioner11 ot CabC\ll oounty held a·~ the oourt house
thereo Ill mu• ay tho 24th day ot lllroh 1828.

.IY I

Preane1;

John Hannan
W1111u Buttington
Peter P\llk•raon
J.nclr. . B&rrttt
Solomon Thornburg
J obn Samuels

1ohool oOD11.1sa1oner1

Oztdend that Peter Pulkerson on. ot the 1ohool o..S.111on•r• ot th11
oounty be allowed to expend eu-lumdNd and elenn dollar• and tlt\7
oent~ tor one 7ear troa thll 4at••
John· Bazman another ot the_ooJ1D1H1oner1, the ■a ot one-hlmclrtd and
1eventy.. 1ght dollar• and sixty-two and a halt oenta tor the aamit ~rlocl.
111111D 1lorr1e another ot th• oonnl111oner1 the aua ot forty-two dollar•
and eighty-two
oenta tor
the 1amit period.
.
.

Soloaon Thornburg another ot th• oomm1111onera, the 1ua ot forty dollar•
and n1nety-a1x oent1 tor the ea. period.
·
Barrett another ot the oomm11e1oner1 , the ,a of torty-thr••
dollar• and fifty-one oent1 tor tb• lilt• period.

Andr. .

llllliaa Buffington, another ot the ooadaaionera, the

1
.

' )

IW!l

ot 11.xt1•

one dollars and s1xt1-n1n• oent1 tor the like period.

Ordert4 that thia board be adjourned•
.,I.

William Buffington
Andrn Barrett
Solomon Thornburg
Jolm Hannan
John Samuele

At a board ot aohool oommba ione_r • ot Cabell county uld at tha •ourt

house thereof on Monday the 27th day ot Ootober 1828.

John Hannan
WUlia:a

•rrs..

Peter hlkerson
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuele

(

Presnet

Jo!m.. Hannan
William Buffington
Peter Fulkerson

Andrew Barrett
Solomon Thornburg
echool commissioners

J oh.n Samuels

Ordered that Peter Fulkerson one of the school commisaionere ot this

county be allowed to expend one-hundred and eleven dollare and fifty
oenta for one year from this date.

John Bannan another of the oomrnissio:ners. the -awn of one-,hundred and ·
seventy-eight dollars and sixty-two and a half cents for the same period•
William Morris another of the oommiss1oners tho sum of forty-two dollar•
and eighty-A;wo oents for the same period•

Solomon Thornburg tmother of the oommissioners, the sum ot forty dollars

and ninety-six oents for the aamo period.
Andrew Barrett another of the e omJn].asioners , the emu of forty-three
dollars and fifty-one cents for the likt" _pertod.
William Buffington, ,mother of the oommiosionerr., the sum. or sixty.
one dollars and sixty-nin8 oente for tha Hke period.
_Ordere<j that this boa.rd be a.dJourned,

William Bu.ffington
J..ndr~;: i,;,.'lrrett
Solomnn Thornburg
.John Hannan
John Samuels

At a board of school commissioner5 of Cabell c o's.Ulty held at the ~ourt
house thereof on !.fondo.y the 27th day of October 1828.

Present
John lfo nne.n

WUliam Borris

Peter Fulkerson
Solomon Tho1~nbul'g

John Samut,ls

(

.

(
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~
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$oloaon Thornburg. tr•asurer of the board ot sohool oommisaioner, ot
this county tor the last year thia day presented to the lJOU'd. his

aooowit. showing the expenditures and •11bv1aent• tor t». last 7ear
"f'OUoher1 supporting the same ',-which being examined by the
board.. lt 11 tound tha1; tlMr• 11 left in his handl• thrH•hundred and
•1.xt••n dollar•• torty-two ud thr••-tourth oents whioh amount la
allowed and ordered to be oert1tied to the Ol!rk ot Cabell County Court.

w1 th the

Order\cl·1:hat Solomon Thol'llbvg be appointed treaSUNr ot the eohool
oommiuion•r• ot this oounty whloh b ordered to be oertitled to the
oolm.ty ooun of C.bell County.

Ordered that John Samuels be appointed olerk ot thls board.
John Hannan
Willlu Morrie

SolOlllon Thornburg
Samuele

John

At a board ot aohool oommiaa1onera tor Cabell oowitJ held at the oourt
hou1• \hereof on Monday the 23rd Maroh 1829.
Present

. ,i

William Buffington
Solomon !homburg
Andrn Ba!Tet1;

John Samuel,
Ordered that the treasurer

or

oommi11ioner1

thh board do pay all ol&iae that

ay

legally be presented to hS.. troa thia tiM until the 18th day ot lily
payment ot any money he ay have in his hands belonging to the tund.

Ordered that thi• board be adjourned.
William Buffington
Solomon fhOllburg
Andrew Barrett
John Samuell.

( ·

·. II l
oon•t

(
Solomon Thornburg, treasurer of the boa.rd of school oonmissioners of'

this county for the last year this day presented to the ~oard his
aooount. showing the expenditures and 4lisbursemonts for the laet year
with the vouohers supporting the same which being examined by the
board, it is found that there is lef't in his hands, three-hundred and
sixteen dollars, forty-two and three-fourth cents whioh ammount is
allowed and ordered to be certified to the clerk or Cabell County Court.
Ordored that Solomon . Thor)iburg be appoi~ted treaeu~er of' the sohool
oom.ruissionors or this county whioh is orderod to be certified to the

county court of 09.bell County,

Ordered that Jol.pi Samuels be app-ointed clerk

of'

this_board•

John Bannan
WU 11am Morrh
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuels

At a board of sohool oommisaioners for Cabell county held at the court
house thereof on Monday tho 23rd March 1829.
Present

William Buffington
.,I

Solo'.'.,o'J Thornburg

Andrsw Barrett
John Samuele

commisaionere

Ordered that the treasurer of this boo.rd do pa~• all claims tbet may
legally be presented to him from this time until the 18th ~ay of Hay

payment of any money he may have in his h0nds belonging to the f'unde

Ordered tlult this board be adjourned•
William Buffington
Solomon ?homburg
Andrew Be.rrett
John Samuels.

(

lo.11
(

At a board ot aohool oommlasionera held at the court house ot CaHll
County on the 19th day ot May 1829.
Present

W1111ua Buttington
Solomon Thol"Dburg
Andrew Barrett
John Samuels

oomm1aa1oner••

Ordered that 1r1.ll1am Butt1ngton be appointed preddent ot the board ot
aohool oomm1ea1oners.
·
Solomon Thornburg. treasurer ot the' eohool oOR111l1sioner1 tor th1e oouty
this da7 presented to the board hla aooount showing th• expenditure•
and d1aburaementa. aino• the last annual settlement with the vouchers
supporting the same wh1oh being exe.mined by the board it 1• tound that
there 11 lett in hie hands tor tuture application the sum ot th1J"ty•
nim dollars and eighty-nine and $/4 cent•• whioh amount 11 allowed and
ordered to be oertit1ed to the olerk ot Cabell county oourt.
Ordered that the olerk ot thia board 6 president sign the report and
aocount.
John Samuels, olerk ot the board ot sohool ooaue i tor Cabell oounty.
W1llll.lll Buttington• President ot the boari ot eobool oomm.e tor Cabell cty.
At a board ot eohools comma. tor Cabell county at the court house thereof
on the 26th day ot Oot. 1829.
Present
William Buttington
Solomon Thornburg
Andrew Barrett
John Samuels.

Solomon Th6rnburg treasurer ot the board ot aohools ooms ot thia county
this day presented to the board his account showing the expenditures &
disbursements sinoe the settlement ot the 19th of May last with the
voucher, supporting the same whioh being examined b7 the board it 11
tound that there la lett in hia hands for Mure appl1oat1on the sum of
two-hundred and forty-six dollars and five and a half cents whioh account
is allowed and ordered to be oertitied to the ol•rlc~ot Cabell county.
Ordered that Solomon Thornburg be appointed treaaurer of this board.
Ordered that John Samuels be appointed clerk of this board.
Ordered 'that the treasurer ot thia ( aohool oomnus. ot thla cowity do
ot the poor children eighty dollars worth of station•
ary and to dis,riburt the same equally among the ooJlllll.8.

buy tor the use

(

At a board of school oom:.niss1oners held e.t the co,irt house or Cabell
County on the 19th day of t&ly 1829 ~
·.,

Present

William Buffington
Solomon Thornburg

Andrew Barrett
John Samuels

commissioners.

Ordered that William Buffington be appointed president of the board of
school commissioners.
.

'f

Solomon Thornburg,, treasurer of the school ooir.m!s·J onere for this county
th1e day presented to the board his. e.ooount . f:lhow~n~ the dxponditures
and disbursements, since the last annual settlem_,nt~w1th -the vouohers
supporting the same which being examined by the lfb.ardt i ~ s found that
there is lert in his hands for future application the
ot thirty•
nine dollars and eighty-nine and 3/ 4 cents, v1hioh wnoun~ ~ allowed and
ordered to be certified to the olerk of Cabell county co~ ~-~ ·.
Ordered that the clerk
account~

ot

this board & president sign

t~tt(':.

f ... and

John Samuels, clerk of the board of school t0mn:J. for Cabell county.
William Buffington• President or the board of soho o1 oom.'119 for Ca.bell Cty.

At a b_pard of schools comms. for Ce.bell county at th(;l court house thereof
on the 26th day of Oot. 1829 •
Present

William Euffingto~
Solomon Thornburg
Andrew Barrett
John Samuels.
Solomon Thtknburg treo.surer of the hoe.rd of sc·hools cornr.J.s of this county
this cl.r:,· presetited to the b r,ard his e.ccour:t showing the ex1'enditures !t.
disbursements since the settlo~ent of the 19th of' :;!ay last with the
vouchers supporting the s!lme v1hich being e:.v-.amined by the boa.rd i.t is
found that there is left in his hands i'or future applic.ntlon this sum of
two-hundred and forty-six clollars and five and a half cents which account
is allowed and ordered to be certified to the clerk of Cabell county.
Ordered that Solomon Tho1•nburg be appointed tref.umrer of' this board.
Ordered that John Samuels be appointed olerk of tnia board.

Ordered that the treasurer of tLiE '. . school oomms. of this county d0
buy to-,:- the use of the poor children eighty dolle.r11 worth of st,ition•
ary and to dietriburt the same equal:;:, ~mong the normna.

. .- :--- :

-~~~? ·-.-<

llo.12

( .

Ordered that eaoh one ot the school comma. or this oounty do not emeed
the sum ot thirt7-t1Te dollars between this time and Maroh county court
next in subscription to ■ ohool tor the education ot the poor.
attesti

John Samuels clerk ot the board

William Buffington * Pres•

At a board ot echool comm,. for C&bell county held at the court house
ot eaid oounty on the 22 day ot March 1830.
Present
William Buffington - Pres.
John Bannan
Solomon Thorn'lmrg
John Samuels •

Ordered that each one ot the aohool oomms tor this county do have leaae
to expend t1tt1 dollars ot the tund now on hand, by the last day ot
Sept. and that the treasurer of thie board do lay out ten dollars tor
atationery tor the uae of the poor oh1ldren in tiling the board'• paper.
atteat, John Samuele.

W1111aa Buttington •

Pr•••

At a board ot school oommlsalonera tor Cabell county at the court hows•
thereof on the 26th day ot Ootober 1830.
Present.
W1111811l Butt1ngton • Pres.

Solomon Thornburg
Jobia Bannan

John lanmela

commissioners.

§olomon Thornburg, treasurer of.the board ot aohool commissioners tor
Cabell County this day preaented to the board his accounts showing the
expenditures and disbursements slnoe the settlement ot the 26th day ot
Oot. 1829, with the Touohera aupportin& the same which being exam1ned
bf the boa.rd• it ls tound that there 1s lett in his hands tor future
applloation. the sum ot two-hundred seventeen dollars, and ninety-three
and a fourth cents, whioh amount is allowed and ordered to be oertified
to the olerk ot Cabell oounty.
Ordered that Solomon Thornburg be appointed treasurer ot this board.
Ordered that John Samela be · appointed olerk of this board• and that
William Butti•gton, be appointed, President.

.. r, -
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(

Ordered that each one CJf the sohool comma• or this oounty do not exeefld.
the sum of thirty-five dollars between this time and Ma.roh county court
next in subscription to sohool for the eduoetion ot the poor.

attests
John Swnuels ole~k ot the board

William Buffington• Pres,

At a board of sohool oomms• for Cabell county held at the court house
ot said county on the 22 day of March 1830.

Present
William Buffington • Pres.
·John Bannan
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuels.
Ordered that eaoh one of the sohool oomr!ls for this county do have lease
to expend fiftiy dollars or the f'und now on hand• by the la.et day of
Sept. and that the treasurer of ~hie board do lay out ten dollars for
stationery for the use of the poor children in filing the ~oard's paper•

atteatJ John Samuels.

William Bufflngton - Pres.

At a 'b,oard of school commissioners for Cabell county at tho court house
thex·eot on tho 26th d11y of October 1830.

Present.
W1111sm ~rrinfton - Fres.
·solomon Thornbu:-g
John Hannan
John Sa.mu'3:ls
cor.unissioners.
~lomon Thornbu_r g, treasurer of ·the boa :-d of s0hool c om.'Tli-:sionera for
Cabell County this day presented to the ":Jou.rd his n.ccounts showint; the
e:i-.-penditures and d isbu.rsemen"ts s inc~ the settlenent of the 26th day of
Oct. 1829, wit}1 the vouchers supporting the s r.me whic~l b,a in 6 examined
by the hoard• 1t is f,n.md thnt the.re is left in his hands f'or future
a~ation• the sum of tw1>-hundred sevrnteen dollars, and ninety-three
and a fourth eente, ·vlifoh a.moun+, is al10;1ed and ordered to be certified
to the cierk of Cabell oour.ity.
Ord.6red that Solomon Thornburg be apt,>ointed treasurer of this board.

Ordered that John Samuels be appointed olerk of this board• and that
William Buffington. be appointed, Proe1dent.

(

II \P

oon.•t
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attests
William Buttl.Dgton-President.

J obn Samuell

At a board ot ■ohool oommlasionera tor Cabell oount1 at th• oourt house
thereof on the 25th ot April 1811.
Present
1f1111am Butfington • Pl"•114eat
Solomon Thornburg• Treaaurer
John S..u• l•
•
Clerk
J.ndrn Barrett
Ordered that Soloman Thornburg. treasunr of th• board ot ■ ohool ooiaila 1onera 1n this oount7 be authorlsed to purchase tor the ua• ot the
poor oh1ldren ln th11 county. ten dollar, worth of atationeey ot th•
desoriptlon neoeaaary tor their u••• and. to d1T1d• the aame aaong th•
aobool 00DR1111onera equally.

At a • •ting ot the board ot sohool oommls1loner1 of Cabell oountJ at
the oourt house thereof on the 17th Vay 1811.
Pr-eaent
William Buttlngton
Andrew Barrett
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuell

oommiaai oner a•

Ordered that eaoh one ot the oommlaaioner1 ot the oount7 be authoriHd
to draw on the treasurer ot thla board tor any S\llll not exoeeding twenty
dollars eaoh at any time between this and the 4th Monday in Ootober.

attests
John Samuell
olert

William Buffington
President.

At a board ot ■ ohool oomm1saionera tor C&bell oount7 at the ooart houae
thereof on the 24th day ot October 1811.

(

Present
Andrew Barrett• President
Benjaaia Bron
Solcaon Thornburg
John Samuel•
oomal11loner1.

II I

oon•t
attest,

William Buffington•President.

John Srunue ls

At a board of school oormnissioners for Cabell oounty at the oourt house
thoreot on the 25th of' April 183le
Present
William Buffington - President
Solomon Thornburg _• Treasurer
John Samuels
•
Clerk
Andrew Barrett

Ordered that Soloman Thornburg, treasurer of the board of ,ohool comm•
iasionere in this oounty be authorized to purchase tor the use oft~
poor children in th11 county, ten dollars worth ot stationery of the
desoription tteoesea.ry f'or their us-,, and to divide the same among the_
aohool commissioners equally.

of'

the bo~~·d ot ocilocl co1m1.tiss.tonera of Cabell county at
the court house thereof on the 17th May 183le

At a meet1ng
.,I.

Present
William Buffington
Andrew Barrett
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuels

commissioners•

Ordered that eaoh one of the co~:missioners of the county be authorized
to draw on the treasurer of this board for any sum not exo6eding twenty
dollars each at any time between thi~ and the 4th Monday in Ootobere
attest,

William Buffington

John Samuels
olerk

Pl'esident.

At a board of school commissioners for Cate ll county at the court house
thereof' on the 24th day of Ootober 1831.

Present

(

Andrew Barrett• President
Benjamin Brown
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuele

oommiaalonere.

,· ·
·-

oon •t.
Solomon Thornburg, treasurer of thi1 board ot school 0011111ss1oner1 ot
Cabell county presented to the board h1a acoowit 1howing the expend1•
tur•• and dhburH11ent1 dno• the ,,ttlement ot the 25th Ootober 1830.
with the TOUoher ■ npportiag t.he . . . Whioh being exaalaed 'bJ the board
lt 1s tound that t\ere 11 left in his hands tor future applloation,tbe
eua ot torty-eight dollar• and ninety-eight oent1 wbioh amount 11 all•
owe4 and ordered to be oertitled to the olerk ot C.bell ooaty.
Ordered that Solomon !homburg be appointed trea1urer ot thle board
tor the ensuing yeu.
Ordered that John famiel1 be appointed olerk ot thla boarcl tor the
year.

en■uiDg

ot ■ohool oomaiHioners tor Cabell o ount, at th11 oourt
houe• thereof on the 26th dq ot June 1831.

At a board

Present.

Jolm Hannan• President.
Wllliaa Buttington
Solaon Thornburg
John Samu•l••
OrdeN4 that Solomon Thornburg, treasurer ot thla board~ authorised
to purobase 1tationery tor the use ot the poor •oholan lJl tbi1 oountJ
to the amount ot tnlff dollars to be cli.-tributed equally among the
eohool oomie ■ 1oner■ ot th.11 oount,.

ot eohool oo11Bl1Hion.re tor Cabell County at the Court houH
thereof on the 22 clay ot Ootober 1832.

At a board

Present
William Buffington Benjamin Drown
Solomon Thornburg

John Samuele

Pr•••
oollll111loner1.

Solomon ~ornburg, treasurer ot th• board ot sohool oomml•eioner1
ot Cabell county, preaent•d to the board his account showing the

•

' ~~"\:

•:.: .

con•t.

(

Solomon Thornburg, treasurer of this board of school conmis~iouers of
Cabell county presented to the board his account showing the expenditures and d~sbursements since tho seitlement of the 25th 0otob6r 1830e
with the vouchers 1:lupporting the eaD• \vhich being examined by the board
it is found that. thei,e is left in his hands for tuttire application,tb.

sum of forty-eight dollars and ninety-eight oents which amount is all•
owed and ordered to be certified to the olerk of' Cabell county.

Ordered that Solomon Thornburg be appointed tret..surer of this board

tor the ensuing year"•
Ordered th~t John $am.:~ls be appointed clerk o~ thle board tor the
ensuing year.
At a board of school commissioners for Cabell o ounty at thle court

house thereof on the 26th day of June 1831,
Present.

John Hannan - President.

Wllli1lm Buffington
Solomon 'Ihornburg
John Samuele.

Orcer,Jd that Solorrton Thorr.:urc;. tr0asurer of this board be a.uthori£Ad
to purchase etattooery fol' ';he us~ or th<, poor acholilrs 1~1 this county
to the amount of twel vo dollars to bo distributed flqually &mong the
school commissioners of this county.
At a. board of school oommissioners f'or Cabell County at the Court house
thereof on the 22 day of October 1832.

William Buffini-ton - Pres•
Benjamin Dr "'"l'!l

Solomon T'nornburg

John Samuels

comrnissionars .

Solomon .ihornburg, treasurer of the boa:rd of scho ol commissioners
of Cabell county• presented to the board his acoount showing the

expenditures and disburaements since the settlement of the 24th day ot
Oot. 1831 1 with the vouchers supporting the same which being examined
by the board it la found that there 11 lett 1n his hands tor future
applioation the swa of one-hundred and nine dollars and titty•nine oents
wh1oh amount is allowed and ordered to be oertitied to the olerk ot
Cabell oounty oourt.
_Ordered that Solomon Thornburg be appointed treasurer ot this board tor
the ensuing year.
Ordered that John Samuels be appointed clerk ot this board 'for the ensuing year.
Ordered that Williaa Buftington be appointed president ot this board.
Ordered that William B~tington be allowed to expend thirty-three dollars
ot the money now on hand. John Samuels. eeTenty-thre•• John Bannan•
fourteen. and Andrew BarNtt thirty-six out ot said
,,,, money.
Ordered that the treasurer ot the aohool oonmiasioners ot this board
hereafter pay an equal swa ot monef to the order of eaoh oommissloner.
attest,
William Buttington - Pres/
John Samuels.
At a board ot school oommiasloners of Cabell oounty at the court house
ot said oounty the 22 July 1833.
_Ordere_cj that the treasurer ot this ~oard do buy tor the use of the poor
ohildren 1n this county stationery, not exoeeding twelve dollars wortband distribute this same among the different eohool commissioner• 1n
thle county.
William But'tington - Pree.
At a board ot sohool commiasioners ot Cabell county at the oourt house
ot said county the 22 July 1833.
Ordered that the treasurer ot this ~oard do b\Jl tor the use of the poor
ohi.ldren in this oount)r stationery, not exceeding twelve dollars worth•
and distribute this same among the different school oomm.1ss1oners in
this oounty, 1f1111aa Buffington - Pr•••
At a board ot sohool commissioners held at the court house of Cabell
county on Monday the 28th day ot October 1833.
Present
William Buff 1ngton - Pres.
Andrew Barrett

Solomon Thornburg
John Samuels.

commissioners•

• v•

(

expenditures and d1sb,r,em6nts since the settlement of the 24th day of
Oct. 1831, with tue vouchers supporting the came whioh being examined
by the board .i t is f o~nd that there is lert in his hands ro1 future
applioation the sum ot one-hundred and nine dollars and fifty•nine cents
which amount is allowed and ordered to oo oertified to the olerk of
Cabell county oourt.

Ordered that Solomou Thornburg b~ appointed treasurer ot this bo~rd for
the ensuing year.

Ordered that John Samuele be appointed olerk of thi~ board for tho e~•
suing year•
OrdeNd that William Buffington be app,inted president of thie board•
Ordered that W1li1am Buffington be allowed to expend thirty-three doll&re
of the money now on hand. John Samuels• seventy-three• John HanMn•
fourteen. and Andrew Barrett thirty-six out ot said money.
Ordered that the treasurer ot the school oommiss 1oners of this board
hereafter pay &n equal sum of money to the order of eaoh oommissioner.

William Buffington • Pres/

attest J
John Samuels.

At a board of. school commissioners of Cabell county &t the court house
of said county the 22 July 1833.
Ordered that the treasurer of this \Joard do buy for the use of' the poor
children in this county sta~ionery, not exoe6'<iing twelve dollars w~,
and distribute thls same amoug the different school oommissioners 1n
this county.
William Buffington - Pres.

At a board of school commiss~oners of Cabell county at the court house
of said county the 22 July 18330
Ordered that the treasurer of this board do b~y for the use of the poor
children in this county stationery, not exceeding twelve dollars worth,
e.nd distribute this same among the diff<.:,rent school commissioners in
this county•
William Buffington - Pres.
At a board of school ocr,rmissi ,mors held at tho court house of Cn bell
county on Monday the 28th day of' October 1833.

Present
William BuffJ.ni-ton - Pres.
Andrew Barrett
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuels•

(

oolJlld ssioners.

(

.Bolaon· Thornburg treasurer ot thia board .of ■ ohool oommiaeioner1 ot
Cabell oount7 thl• day, presented to this board hi• aooount 1howing
the expenditures and clilbur1ement1 einoe the settlement ot the 22 dq
ot Ootober 1832, with the wuoher• eupporting the eame, whioh being
examined b7 the board, 1t 11 found that there it left in hi• hands ot
two-hundred and forty-three dollar, and seventy-om oent, whiob amount
1• allowed ud ordered to be oertitied to th• olerk of Cabell ooant7
oourt.
Ordered that Soloaon fhornburg be appointed tNaaurer ot thh board tor
the ensuing year.
Ordered that John fauele be appointed olerk ot th1• board tor the
en1uing year.

John Samuele

Wllllaa Buttington,

Pre••

At a board ot ~ohool oomm.ha1oner1 bild a..t the court house on the ~h
day ot April 1834,
.
PreHnt

W1111UL Buttlngton
Andl'ew Barett
Sola.on Thornburg
Johil Samela.

oommi11ioner1 •

j

Ordered that the trea,urer ot this 1ohool conmd1sioner1 board ot th11
Cabell 0011Dty purohaae titteen dollar• worth of booke, paper an4 destrl•
kt• the aaae equally amona the 11% oo-1.seionera.

William Buttington • Pr.sidente

(

(
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:Solomon Thornburg tr aaurar ot thia _board or eohool"oommh1loner1 ot
Cabell county this day; ;resented t 'o this board his aooount showing
. the expenditures and disbursements since the settlement ot the 22 day
of October 18321 -.rith the vouchers supporting the aame• wh1oh being
ex811\1ned by the board, it 1a found that there it lett 1n hie .hand■ ot
two-mwdJ'ed · a~d torty• three dollars and seventy.one oent, whiob amountla allowed and . ordered to be oer~itied to the cleric of C~belloounty
oourt. ·

Ordered that. Solomon Thornburg be appointed treasurer ot thia board tor
tho en1u1ng year.
·
Ordered that. John $amuels be appointed
enduing yeu.
·

clerk of thie board for the

.,

att~~t,
. ,..i~' '\' '

·..•':,

Johh Samuels

William Buffington• Pres;

At a board ot sohool oorrtn1ssioner.s hild at the oourt house on the 30th
day of April -~J!~,•
..;.:f/

Present

William Buffington
And"w Barett
Solomon Thornburg
John · s·a.muelflf •

oommiseioners •

. Ordered that the treasurer of this school corrmission~r• board ot thie
·:cabell 90U1Jty puroh,.,se fifteen dollars worth of' books, paper Blld destri•
bute the same aque.l.i.y 8.l!:<>Jlg t:ie six cOJnmissionera•

attest,
John Samuels

William Buffington• Preddent•

·'

-~

,• ;,

.

'.

.

At a board ot school comnvh held at the court house ot Cabell counv
the 27th day- ot October 18.34.

Present.
•

I

William Butt1ngton
Andrew Barrett
·s010110n Thornburg
· John Samu~. · .

· Solomon Thornburg treasurer ot the .board ot school oomms. tor Cabell
·county .this dq presented to the board h18 accounts showing expendit- •
ures & disbursements since the settlement of the 28th dq- ot October
183.3 vitbthe vouchers supporting the same vb1oh being ex•mhied by' the
board it is found that there is left in his hands the sum ot tvo•hundred
eighteen dollar8 and tort7-six cents which amounts is allowed and ordered
to ·be certified to the clerk ot Cabell county court.
Ordered that Solomon Thornburg be appointed treasurer
tor the ensuing year.

ot thia board,

Ordered that John Sariuels be appointed clerk ot this board tor the

ensuing year.

(

Ordered that this board be adjournecl.

Attes(1

William Buttington, Pres.

John Sumw.

At a board ot school. comms. held at the court house on the 2,3rct. dq
March 18)$.

ot

Present.
William Buffington
Joseph Fulkerson
Benjamin Drown
s. Thornburg

Ordered that the treasurer ot the school comrns of this counv purchase
· fifteen dollars worth ot books, paper, etc. and distribute the same
equa.J.q moong the six commissioners.
attests

John Sanuell

11Ul1u Buttington, Pres.

P.t e boo.rd of' school Ct:'n' ' S • held ut tl:e cour<~ he>usc of' Ca.bell county
the 27th day of' J ctcber LSM •

rlill ia:·.1 l3uff'int'tnn
Andrew ?a.rrett
Solo:.:,c!1 'l'hornbur g;

J

John Samuels

Solomon 1hornburi trrnsurer of the- ·b oa.rd of school coums, for Cabell
county t:·: is cay ;:-resented to th s board his accounts showing;, expendit•
ures- &: di.sb:1rseme '."': ts s incu th e settlement of the 28th clov of':·Oetob~l"'
1833 with t he vouchers support 5rz the ntime which be .i ng e;e.mined by' the ..
board it ls f.o und that there js left in .his hands the stun of two-hundred
ei chteen dolle:r :· a:,d forty-si.x cents whichnrnou ::ts is allowed and ordered

to be oertifled to the clort.:: d' Cabell eow1ty oourt,

Jrdered that Solo·:- on Thor·nburg be eppointed treasure?'

or

thia board,

for the ensui~ G ycer.
Ordor~d + Lot t:ohn ~a,r.uels be .::.ppoi.ntd cle r:_~ of t :: is ~oa:rd fer -;be
Or!suin~; ~.renr.

(
\

ltt e.. l: onr:: oi' Sf;;-~ci<J1 c :n:.:- r; • he ~-s at t; . . , court r.ous ~ on the 23i•z~ day of
1!1 ,.;l. re;/~ l ~.2 t·.

,r r~ -~ o :_'; h ?t.: l i: c: r ~1 :~,Y.1
-~\:rt -~:_;·~~2.Y'i ~;l"::-', i ~l
Ii
•· 'fh c.r ::.b ·-)~· -~- •

~

)z·..iorcc t:~et L .0 t:rca " urer •.,:J' t'-.c:: sc,t~c --'- co::r.s of· t; is c :·,ur,t~- i·• '.1:rchuse
i'.i..f'teer. :io~l ::i r, ;;orth of ::ioo!rs, :~n::i'.':'rs etc., end distribute t ' 1€ same
e"'l·~~1lJ.;/ ~:,,_:~::~ t .-2 si): ~,_... . .('c;1i~c ·_.""l~-~-~~~.

(.
At a boa.rd of school comms meeting held at the court house of Cabell •.

county court house of Cabell county the 26th day of Oct. 1835.
Present
William Buffington-Pres.
Andrew Barrett
Solomon Thornburg
John Hannan
John Samuels
Solomon Thornburg treasurer of the board of school comms for Ba.bell
county the 26th day presented to the board his account showing the
expenditures & dispursements since the settlement of the 27th Oct. 1834.
with vouchers supporting the same which being examined by the board,
it is found that there is left in the treasurer's hands the sum of
two-hundred & seven dollars and ninety-three cents which aooount is
allowed and ordered to be certified to the clerk of Cabell county court.
Ordered that Solomon Thornburg be appointed treasurer of this board for
the ensuing year.

_(

Ordered that John Samuels be appointed clerk of this board for the ensuing year.
Or~ered that this board be adjourned.
attest:
John Samuels.

William Buffington, Pres.

At a board of school comrns held at the court house on the 23rd day of
May 1835.
Present
William Buffington
Andrew Barrett
John Samuels
Solomon Thornburg
Ordered that the treasurer of the school cormns of this county purchase
fifteen dollars worth of books, papers etc. and distribute the same
equally among the six commissioners.
John Samuels
Clerk

William Buffington-Pres.

i •v•~Q
;~

At a board or school corn::1s mcetl.n~; held at tho court house of Cabell
county court house of Cabell county the 26th day of Oct. 1835•
Pr e Bent

William Buffing'con-Pres •

.Andrew Barrett
Solomon Thornburt
John Hannen
John Samuels

{

Solomon '.['hornburg ·treasurer of th<, QO&.rd 'or school oomrBS,.,l oi ;:o~bell
county the 26th duy presented to the boo.rd his e.coount . show!.ng the
expendS.tur ea & disbursements since the ~ettlement of th~ 27th Oott 1834.
with vouchers supporting the same whioh being examined ·1;>,y the board•
it is rouncl that '!·here is lef .. in the treasurer's lmnds the .qum of
two-hundred & :;evcu doljnrs trnd ,1iuety -i:.l1ree cento w!1.ich ec0-0u."'lt is
allowe d ant: ot' ti on..J t n tx, cort:.r:ec1 t o i,!,e cler ~ of ( obc 11 o oiiot:,·

ocw~.

~

Ordere<1 t hat

ol• ~,wn TI! <,n1l.J:,q; bo c. ·;1,d.rit.ed t.z·c:a cu r er of thic board

the ensuing yer.r.
0rde1•cd thot
irlf'; J'C(l ?' e

Ji.t o. l1oard oi s c :·~ col c ert~!; :--.e ~ ~ at '"': :t==.. Jv,.1rt
1

1

: 10~1 ~E;

o ~~

the 2~r· ~ \iay of

\.~a l l -S3S .

t·,·:_ ·~l ~a.i:: Ju.:. . f i. :·. 6 ·:ri~..
.,:\. j) l-1'" ~-.1

::::.:i.~·:t. ~ t ·~
1

-Jl•c ored thrd: t : e t.-e:is:.irer of t ,,d s c .. c·) l c.;;;;,,.., ,J f t h i s c c.unty pui-chase
i'h'-teen <lollan· wor'ch cf bcoks, JCi:M::·z etc. tu. J u i ~tl'i bute the same
equo ; \:y a r,'D::c t::o six corr.missioner s •

..iohn fa muels
Clo1·k

(

At a board of the school comms. held at the oourt house of Cabell county
on the 24th day of October 1835.
Present.
William Buffington
William Love
John Samuels
Soloman Thornburg
· Soloman · Thornburg, treasurer of the board or school comms for Cabell
county this day presented tb the board his account showing the expen- ·
diture·s & disbursements since the settlement qf the 25th October 1835
with the ; vouchers supporting the same whioh._l>e'ing examined by the board
it is found that there is left in the board treasurer's hands the sum of
foun-hundred, thirty- six dollars and twentyJ tow- · eent~ whioh aooount is
allowed and ordered to be certified to the clerk ·" f ' the oourt or Cabell
county.
-~-~ •·._. ,.._ •·

•

·,l

.

Ordered that T. Thornburg be appointed treasurer of this board for the
ensuing year.

(

Ordered that John Samuels be appointed olerk of this board for the
suing year.

en-

Ordered that this board be adjourned •
.;I.

John Samuels.
olerk.

William Buffington- Prea.

At a board of school o ommissioners held at the court house on the 28th
day of August 1837.
Present
John Samuels
Joseph Fulkerson
Benjamin Drown
T• Thornburg
Ordered that the treasurer of the school comms of the Cabell of oounty
pay to the school comms each, two dollars and fifty cents (making $15)
for the purchasing of books, paper & etc. for the use of the poor children in their perspective districts.

(.

At a board of the school oommse held at the oourt house of Ce.bell oounty
on the 24th day of October 1835•

Preeent1
William 8u.ff1ngton

Wllllain <!.ow · ·,_ .
John Semuel• ·_
.·.So-1,man··fhon,.~ui-g. :· : ·

--: .

Soloman thol'_p~~g1 treasur~ of ti. ~9ud ot '."'•oh~o1 comme tor . ~bell :; ,:· . : ,

do'1nty thle -day "pi-eaented tb the bda.fd ht.-, •oo·Ouflt ahow1- the""••rs. :- ·.
_·
ditures & d1tbu~t1ementa einoe th♦ ttttl~•bt -f t ·th• ·4!&th -.Qotobet' ·1816 '.· ··.
with .t he ·· vouchel"a i,upport1ng tht 71aine Whloh_btlrlg.'iilln\tted by the board . .
· ·.· 11:i"la round that there 11 lett in th& board tite4wrtP♦ 1 , hande th• iWll ot
.t o~~hundred, thirty-1S.x dollaz-a arid twenty•toUJl oent1 whl(th aooouPt l.1 . ,,';_
allowed and · o1'derecl
'be oertltied to the olel"k ot the oourt 'ot Cabell

county.

to

Ordered that'• Thornbul"g be appointed treasurer ot thie board tor the
enau1ng year,

(

Ordered that John e:muele be appointed olerk
suing year.

or

th11 board tor the en•__

Order~~ that tht1 board be adjourned.
William Buttington. Pre••

John Samuel••
olerk.

At a board ot school oommlasioners held at the court house on the 28th
day of August 183'7.
~ :-.:=

Present
John Samuels
Joseph Fulkerson
Benjamin Drown
T. Thornburg
Ordered that the treasurer of the 1ohool oomm1 of tbs Cabell of oountr
pay to the school oomms each, two dollar, and fitty cents (rmldng tlS}
tor the purchasing of books, paper & eto, for the use ot the poor ohil•
dren in their perspective 41striota.

·,

C

At a board of school commissioners held at the court house of
Cabell County on Monday the 23 day of October 1837 •
Prest.
William. Love

Benjamin Brown
Jo}µ} Samuels
s. Thornburgh Comma.
Solomon Thorncurghm treasurer of the board of school commissioners for Cabell County this day presented to the board his
account showing the expenditures and' disburs.ements sinoe the
settlement of. the 24th of October 1835 with the ioucher1 supporting the same which being examined by the board it is found that
there is left in the said treasurers hands the sum of seven hundred- ··· J
and twenty four dollars and thirty .five and a half cents which
accounts are allowed and ordered to be certified to the clerk of
the court of Cabell County.
Ordered that Solomon Thornburgh appointed treasurer of this
board to the incoming yera.
Ordered that Johm Samuels be appointed clerk of this board
for the incoming year.
(

Ordered that this board be adjourned •
.,I

William Love-President.

John Samuels-clerk.

At a special meeting of the school comma. of Cabell county held
at the court house of said county the 26th day of March 1838.
Prest.

Andrew Barrett,
Wil Ham Love

Benjamin Drown
and John Samuels, 3 commissioners.
An account of Solomon Thornburgh, treasurer of the school comm.
showing a ballance in his hands of $567,39½ was exhibited to the
board, supported by proper vouchers and found to be correctly
stated.
Wm. Love appointed Pres.
William Love-Pres.
Benjamin Drown
Andrew Barrett
John Samuels

....

'..,,

(

At a boord of school oonunissioners held at the court hou~e or
Cabell County on ·onday the 23 day of October 1837 •

William ~· Love
Benjamin Brown
Jo,bn Samuels
S • Thornburgh C01rons •

Solomon Thor11bur 6h:n treasure.r of the board o!' school oomflla

issioners for Cabell County this dey presented to the board hie

il.Ccoun't showing the expenditures and d1~bursemente since the
.·. settleme11t of' the 24th ot October 1835 ~❖ ! th _the trouohere support•
int the sar.ic which being examined by th~ boa1•d it, is found the. t .
t here is left in the ge.id treasurers hands the sum or seven hundited•
and twenty fo1.1r dollars and thirty five and a half cents which
aoc•:mnts are ellowe~ end ords-ra1d to be certified to t.}ie clerk of
the court of' Cubell County•

}r(icred that Solomon 'ihornburgh appointed treoeurer of tld.s
b cur,1 to be incor;1ing yeri.i.
] rcere d -:-.hut Jchrn Damuels be appo:i.nted clerk of this boardfor t :,fl lr:c c!.'.;.inr, ~-ear•

(
\

At a :3;:('c bl ~·:co.ti ~lG oi' tite .:.cliool co;;:r.;s • of Cetbell (; nunty held
at tL :: co·.;rt ho'.J :1c .:i f' scic ~ounty ~~;!e 28t h d t,;,· of 1orch H~38.

Prest.
Andre\'/ Barrott,
Wil liElm Love
Benjamin Dr own
an d tfohn Se.I~,uels, 3

e: ,•:·:, j_~•o jl'PE·r.;.,

1\n o.ccount. of Solo·,,on 'I'h,, rnbur;?;h, treasurer of the school comm.
1 ,.
"'1-, c~·
. .. ...
" l·· F\ ] 1. c>,. nC "'., 1n
•
h l.:.
· " •.J.Onc,.
"" "' €X J,.l· b l· +-vC d t O t ,··,e
.,,.
·•··i r.~,
.. 0 f ,,ti 567 • 39J.
, :o; ~"'"

board, supported by proper vouclIBre and found t~ br correctly
stHted.
Wr.1• Love appointee Pres.

William Love-Pres•

Benje.min Crown
And1:~

(

Da rrett

Jobn Samu~ls

.,;. '

(

At a speoial meeting or the sohool comms. of Cabell County held
at the court house or Cabell county on the 25th day of June 1838

Prest.

Wm. Buffington
Andrew Barrett
Benjamin Drown
John Samuels
Wm. Love
Jos. Fulkerson
Sol Thornburgh

~~

whole No. of school Comms.

Unanimously approved.
Ordered that the surplus revenue of the literart fund for
County of Cabell ( each & thereafter for the year 1838) which by
the aoot. paper Maroh 22 1836 was added to the fund granted to the
primary schools be applied to Marshall Aooademy in said County of
Cabell & that the Pres & direoton of the literary fund pay the same
over to them. Order of the treasurer of Marshall Aooademy in said
county.
(

John Samuels

(

William Buffington, Treas.

(

At a special mectj_nz cf the school. c omins • of Cabe ll County held
at the court l~ouse of Cabell county on the 25th day of' June 1838

Wm• Buf'f'lneton
-Andrew Barrett
Benjamin D1·ovm

John Sar.iuels
Wm. Love
.Yos. Fulkers on
Sol Thornburgh

fl)~ whdle N'o• of sohool Caroms•

Une..nit:ously approved•

Ordored that

u~e

surpluo revenue of the litore.rt fund for

CO\mty of' Ce.be 11 ( each & tterea.fter f' or the year 1838) which by
the acct. pa per :~arch 22 1836 was e.dced to the fund granted to the
pri~o r,, schcols be at·plied -to ~arshall 1\ ocudemy in said County of
Ca1.:ell t'. that the Pres !: direotcm of t he Htorary f\md pay the same
over to t,iei~ . )rdcr of the treasurer of "fiershall Acce.den\Y in said

county.
/
., ,I.

(

(J

At a Thurs. meeting of the board of school oomms. of cabell
· County at Cabell Court house 2:30 July 1838.
Prest:

Wm. Buffington, Pres.
Jos. Fulkerson
Sol Thornburg
&: John Samuels
An aooount of Solomen Thornburg treasurer of the School Comm.
of Cabell County was this day presented to the board supported
by proper vouohers showing a balance in his hand of threehundred and twelve dollars and forty-four & one half oents.
·
John Samuels Ck.
At a meeting of the board of sohool Collilll. of Cabell County Sept.
24th 1838.
Prest.
Wm. Buffington- Pres.
Benja Brown
Sol Thornburg
&John Samuels
Sohool oonuns.
Ordered that the treasurer of the school Comm. of this county
do purchase fifteen dollars worth of books, paper eto., for
the use of the poor children, and distribute the same equally
·among the school.
Wm. Buffington, Pres.
Comm. attest:
John Samuels- Seot.
At a board of sohool Comm. Nite at the oourt house of Cabell
County on Monday the 22nd of October 1838
Present
William Love-Pres.
Benj. Brown
John Samuels
Solomon Thornbury

(

Solomon Thornbury, treasurer of the board of School Comrnifisioners for Ca.bell County this day presented to the board his
account showing the expenditures and disbursements since the
settlement of the 23rd of October 1837 with the vouchers supporting this same which being examined by the board, it is
found that there is left in the hands of the said treasurer
the sum of three hundred and sixty three dollars & fifteen & ·
one half oents, whioh amount is allowed and ordered to be
certified to the olerk of this county court of Cabell County.

(

At a Thurs. meetinz of the board of' school oomrns. of' Cabell
County at Cabell Court house 2130 July 1838•

Pre.s t.

Wm. Buffin.~ on• Pres•
Jos. Fulkerson

Sol Thornburg
&

John Samuels

An account ot Solomen Thornburg treasurer of' the School Cormna
of' Ce.bell County was ti'lis day presented to tho board support~d
by proper vouchers showi.r~ 9. ho.lance 1n h1s hand of thre~. ·

hundred and tweive dollars and forty. four & one half cents.
John Samuel.s Ck•
At n meeting of' the boa.rd of school Comm• of (',abell County Sept.
24th l838t
Pi•aut.
Tiuff.lnc t n• Pres.
Benja Brown
tol Thornburg
&John ;,umuols
School
Wl!ie

\

. •

COlmlSa

•)rde:.Mo thot the treasurer of t he sc:iool Co~trJ• of t2·ds county
ck pm•che. :rn fifteon dollars worth o.f' books, p~per etc., i'or
_.,the uce of the poor children, and distribute the same equally
axong the sahoole
Wm• Bu.f.i'in~--ton, Pres.
Cor~ , attc ct:
John Ertt-:uels- Seot,
At a board of school Com1•1, Nite at the ccurt house oi' Cacell
County on ·.:ondaJ· the 22nd of Gotober 1838
Preser:t
w111.:u~ love- Pres.

13enj, Brown
Joh, Samuel G

folomon Thornbury
Solo:i,:n Thornbury, t2·c:asurer of th?- boo.rd of School Com"1ifisieners for ea: ell Cour~ty this do:,· presented to t};e board his
n,~cou~r!; sho.., inG the expenditures and cisburscm0nts si nce the

settlement of the 23rd of October 1837 wlth the vouchers sup•

(

porting this same which beine:; exar:iine:J by the board, it i.s
found that there is left in the hands of the said tree.surer
the sum of' three hundrf <l..~nd sixty three dollars & fifteen &
one half cents, wh1ch amount .i s allowed und. ordered to be
certifie<l to · the clerk of this couni;y- court of Cabell County•

::-.-- •- ..
it. .

(

Ordered that Solomon Thornbur~h be approved treasurer of this board
for the ensing year.
Ordered that John Samuels be appointed olerk of this board for the
ensuing year.
Ordered that eaoh one of the school Comm. confine themselves to the
amount of fifty dollars 1 in their expenditury up to March,, next.
Ordered that this board be adjourned.
attest;
John Samuels

William Love- Pres.

· At a board of school ·o-omm. held tor Cabell County at the ooutrt
house on Mon 28th day of Oot. 1838.
Prest.
Andrew Barrett- Pres.
Jos. Fulkerson
Benja. Drown
John Samuels•

/

Solomon Xhornburgh treasurer of the board of school Comms.
for Cabell County this day presented to the board his amount
showing the expenditures and disbursements since the settlement
of the 22nd Ootober 1838 with the vouchers supporting the same
-which being examined by the board it is found that there is left
in the hands of the said treasurer the sum of minety dollars &
forty & one-half cents which amount 1s showed .and ordered to be
certified to the clerk of the county oourt of Cabell County.
Ordered that Solomon Thornburgh is appointed treasurer of this
board for the ensuing year.
Ordered that John Samuels be appointed clerk of this board for the
ensuing year•
And that this board be adjourned.
Andrew Barrett - Pres.
attest;
John Samuels•

• VI

(

Ordered that Solomon Thornburgh be apprcved treasurer of' this boe.rd

for the ensing year,
Or,1ered that John Samuels be appointed olerk of this boo.rd for the

ensuing year.

Ordered that each one of the scho ol Comm• oonfine themselves to the
amourrt of fifty dolls.rs .' in their expenditury up to i,iaroh• ne.xt.

Ordered that this board be adjourned•

o.ttest;
John tamuel s

William

Love-Pres ♦

At &. boi, rd cif' school e~mra. ilold tor Cabell 0ou.11ty at the oourt
horse on :!on 28th dGy of' Oct• 1838t

Pr~st,
Andrew n~rrett- Pres.

~ros. f'ulkerson
Benj&.. 1. rown

John Samuels.
Solomen thornburc_;h treesu1•er of t!~c board or school Com.in~.
f'or C«bell County this doy preser.ted to the bourd his o~otmt
shov:bc t r.e oxpericii tures and d.isb1n·:1ew.f. :1ts since ti :c se-t:tle~l';'~t
o~· t h e i;2ud '.Jctober 1838 tdth tr,c vvJche r s sv.:::mortin~· th~ sune
wl': ich be i n;-- e.xamhlod by the boti.rd i t ls i' ounc.i t hat there is left
in t'r.e hands of the said "treasm' er tbe sum o!' r.:inety c:olio.rs &
forty & one--hnlf' i,ents which 1r,1ount is shvv;ed 07'1d ord.ared to be
certified to the olerk of the, or,untj-' court or Cabell County,
0

(

0

_ ,I.

.. -

'-

Ord o1'cc1. i:h ,t .: olor:.:.o .. 1hornbu•:.), i.:i i_.r;;;o:'..ntcd trens~rer of tf. js
b,)ard for tLf ennuini; yen1 ·,

'.)rdere,J tho.t ,1 ohn .:iafl1uels be a;:,r,ointe(:
ensuin c ~,care
And the. t tl:d.e hoard be adjourr.ed •

attest;
John S&.'!lt:.el11e

(

dP.1•!~ t) :"'

t ' is boar c.'. , n:r the
1

At a board of school Commissioners held at the court house of
Cabell County on the 28th day of Ootober 1840.
Present
William Buffington-Pres.
John Samuels
Wilburn Love
Solomon Thornburgh
Solomon Thornburgh, treasurer of the board of school Comm.
for Cabell County this day presented to the board his account,
showing the expenditures & disbursements sinoe the settlement of
the 28th of October 1839 with the vouchers supporting the same
which being examined by the board it is found that there is left
in the hands of the said treasurer the sum of $107.54½ ots whioh
account is allowed & ordered to be certified to the olerk of the
county oourt or Cabell County ordered that Solomon Thornburgh
be appointed Treasurer of this board for the ensuing year.
Ordered that John Samuels be appointed olerk of this board for the
ensuing year/
Ordered that this board be adjourned,

f

attest; John Samuels
.,I.

Wm. Buffington-Pres.

At the board of school comma, held at the oourt house of Cabell
County on the 25th day of October 1841,being court day for said
county.
Present
Wilburn Love
Benjamin Drown
John Samuels
Solomon Thornburgh
Solomon Thornburgh treasurer of the board of school Comms
for Cabell County this day presented to the board his aooount.
Showing the expenditures & disbursements since the settlement
of the 25th day of Oct. 1840, with the vouchers, supporting the
same which being examined by the board it is found that there
is left in the hands of the said treasurer the sum or ine-hundred
sixty-six dollars_& seventy-three & ½eta. which aooounnts ,are
allowed and ordered to be oertified to the olerk of the oounty
court or Cabell County.
·

(

At a boa.rel of school Commissior,ers held at the court house of
Cabell County on the 28th day or Ootober 1840•

Present
William Bui'f'ington•Pres,

John Samuo le

·

'

Wilburn Lo,re

Solomon Thornburgh
Solomon 'I'hornburgh• treastu·er of' the board or echool Comm•
for Cabell Col::nty this duy presented to the boo.rd his account,
showing the cxvenditure·s & disbursements slnoe the settlement of'
the 28th of October 1839 with the vouchers supporting tho same
which bei.nf axe.m ined by the bo~rd it. is found that there is left
in t.he hands of the said treasw•er the su.n or $107 ,54} cts wh1oh
account is allowed 8: ordered to be certified to the clerk of' the
county court oi' Cc. bell County Ol'de red that Solomon Thornburgh
be appointed Treasurer of t h is board f'o1.. the ensuing year,

Orde:rec tha t John 8amuals be appointed cle~k of thie board for the
ensuinc ycur/
Ordered thnt this board be adjourned,

/

At the board of school oomms. held at the court ho:.ise of Cabell
County on tho 25th day of' Jotober lo4l.bcinp; court day ror said
COU!1.t:J •

l'resent

·n Jburn

Lovo

Donjamin trown

John Snmuols
~:olomon Thornbtu•fil
i:;olClmon 7.hornburfc:h treaf,; ;:u •.;:,J' r,f the boo.rd of school Com.•11s

for Cabell County ttis day presented to the board hin acoount,
Shc·,·:ir.;:; trc c:rpenditures & disbu:rse~ents si.nce t:1e settle:r.e:,,.t
of tl1e 25th ,;::.:,· of Jct, 1840• with the vouchers, suppo rting; the
same which bcin~ e~wmined by the boa.rd it is found thi1t there
1s left in tho ha."lds of the said trer..Aurer the surr~ of in()•hunclred
sixty-six dollfl.rs & seventy-three & fJ cts. which aocountlts are
allowed and ordered to bo oertified to the clerk of' ~ -.<', :.county

court of Cabell County.

C

\'iU

(

Ordered that Solomon Thornburgh be appointed treasurer of this
board for the ensuing year.
Ordered that Johmn Samuels be appointed clerk of this board for
the ensuing year.
Ordered
meet at
next,to
surplus

that the sohool Comm. of Cabell County be notified to
the court house on the first day of this November Court
take into consideration the propriety of withdrawing the
revenue from the Marshall Academy.

Ordered that this board be adjourned.
attest; John Samuels, elk,

William Love -Pres.

At a meeting of the school Comm. of Cabell County on Mon. The
22 November 1841.

.,I.

Present.
William Buffington-Pres.
Andrew Barrett
James Rupell
Hiram Chadwick
Solomon Thornburgh
John Samuels

Comma.

It was ordered by the board that the sum of sixty-seven dollars
twenty-seven cents be thereafter withdrawn from the amt. of the
surplus portion of the Literary Fund now appropiated to the Marshall
Academy and that the clerk of this board transmit a certified copy
of this order to the superintendent of the Literary Fund.
(copied & sent to Academy.)
&:

Ordered that this board be adjourned.
Wm. Buffington, Pres.
At a board of sohool Comms. held at the court house of Cabell
County on the 24th day of October 1842 being court day for said
county.
Present.
Wm. Love-Pres.
James ,MoComas
Solomon Thornburgh
John Samuels

Comma.

(

Ordered the. t Solomon Thc,rnbu:rch be a.ppo:i.nte<l trea.av.rex-

or

this

boo.rd f or the ensuinc year.
01•de1•ed thnt ,Joh.'Jlll Samutsla be appointed o lerk of this boai.•d !'or
the ensuing yee.r~
01"dered that the school Comm» ot Cabell County be notified ts,
meet at the cour·t house on the first day of' .this Wovembe1• Court

noxt• to take ir,to consideration the propriety of withdrawing the
surplus revenue from the Marshall Aoadet-w•

Ordered thct this board be adjourned•
_attest; John Samuels• elk,
At

11

'T.eet! r,c of' ·the r.chool Comm, of Cnbell County on ~!.on• The

22 ::ovember l84lt
}'.resent•
'.',' i 11 ia::1 Buff ir.c;t ) n .. ?rcs •

Andrc\'J E.arre t t
,Ja~cs !hpcll
Hira.m Cha ,:iw 5. c::~
Solcr:-,on Thornburgh
JoLn $11:n:Jels

It we s orde:-cd by -!;he bcn1.·d that t1,e suEl ol s l.x-t;·-scvcn dollora
••~ twe~!t;;-ooven cer,ts be tbez·eaf't.er wi.thdr:mn fr ,::n t 1 :,:• e'.:'t~ of the
sur~:lus p0r~ '.,, n oi' t:.e Litm·ti.ry Fund :1c--.:· o:r>:r•,tiDted ':, ;1 tr:e ··i,~·r.hnll
Aca,:: c:r;,f i:,r.: tb~t foe oler;: of ;: :,is toal:'d t~oi s1dt si N.' i't ~i' lc '. : co:_)y
of -'-~ :,.:.g Dl' (;, 1· t ,., ti.c Gc!pi-:l'i:'ltan:k~it ot.' ·v·,e '..lt er-u:·;;- :'"..!:,,] .
1

( oopied

~

sent to Acade~y. )

At a board cf ~uhool Coirn:.s • held ut ·t:1e ~,1 1.Jl"t '.1ouse of' Cntell
Co-.n ty on t;,c 2·1t:1 cfa;J of i.)c-toocr 134::! bei!1[;; court du;/ f.'or suid
cour.:ty,
?ro3<mt.
Wm. LO'\TC•Pras.

James, ~. roCor.ias

Solomon 'l'hornbur£h
John Samuels

(

Comrns.

. , {! Bo.ze,
;. \

'.

\.

(
Solomon Thornburgh, treasurer of the board of school comms. for
Cabell County this day presented to the board his account showing the expenditures and disbursements since the settlement of
the 25th October 1841 with the vouchers supporting the same whioh
being examined by the board it is found that there is left in the
hand of the treasurer the sum of two- hundred & twenty-two dollars
& ten & ½ cents which accounts allowed and ordered to be certified to the olerk of the oourt of Cabell County.
Ordered that Solomon Thornburgh be appointed Treasurer of this
board for the ensuing year. Ordered that John Samuels be appointed
clerk £or the ensuing year.
Ordered that James MoComas be appointed president of this board.
Ordered that the county be laid off in the following districts to witJ
Distrect No, 1

I

Commence at the mouth of four pole on the Ohio River thence
up the Ohio to 'Where James Files now lives thencewith the road to
James Shelton's orossing.Guyandotte and with the same road crossing by Thorngurgh's and with the same road leading up Davis Creek,
to the Beech Fork including all the families on Davis Creek and
the Long Branch and all living on the west side of said road.
District No. 2 beginning at James Files on the Ohio and running
up the Ohio to the mouth of Little Guyandotte thence with the road
from the mouth of little Guyandotte to Doolittle Mill and from
thence a straight line to the mouth of Tom's Creek near Henry
Peyton's, thenoe down Guyandotte River to James Shelton's and
from thence to the beginning including all the familys on Guyandotte within that boundary to whioh district John Samuels is
asigned.
.,I

District No. 3 commencing on Mud River at Doolittle Mill, and
running up Mud to the mouth of the Trace Fork thence up Trace
Fork to the Kanawha line including all the fe.milys on Mud and
its waters up to Trace and all the familys on the north side of
Trace Fork as alao Teays Valley and John Morrig is asigned to this
district.
District No.4 Commencing at the mouth of Trace Fork thence up
Mud including all the familys on Mud & its waters above Trace
as well as those on the south side thereof and that Andrew Barrett
be assigned to this district.

(

\

•·: \\

!lo.26

!

Solom'):1 Thornb'..1rJh• treusure r of' t ;·1e board of scho<il cor;1.rn s • for
Cahall County this day presented to the boa.rd his ac<iourrt show•

inc tho expenditures anr: disbursements s5.nce the settlement of
the 25th Octc,ber 1841 with the vouchers sur,601•t : flG the same whioh
being exru:rine<l by the boai~d i t is found that tl ,ere is 1ef't 1n the
-ho.nd of' tho treasurer the svm oi' t¥Jo ..hundred & twenty-two c.ollura
' ' & iten & J ce nt s which accounts allowed and ordered. to be eertif'w
ied t·o the clerk of th~ court of Cabell County•
Ordered tha.t Solo:no n Th1>tn"QurJh be a]_;pointed Trensurer of t: 1 is

board for the ensuing year,
J 1.. dered thut Ja:nes

?f,e ComE.S

be e.ppointed president of this "b.c-ard.

err

Ordc red thn t t '.'le county be 1 J 1d

in t ::e following d istr ~ts •

to vd.tJ
Distrect !io• 1

(

Corrmer.ce at the mouth : f f',:iur pi:.)1e on the Oh io Riv-er thence
u ~, b;e :'~:io to \'k:<)re J 3·,:,ss liilc s no-:·: 1 ivcs thcncewith t ho road to
J c.;:1 es She lt o~ •s cr-os sing. G:.tya~'uotte n :d t•; ith the se ;::e r oMl oros&•
ins b ~· Thorni:,'1.u·.;h's and with t :1e uame roa d lca.tlinc up Lei.-is Creek,
t:~ ·~re Lee ch il' or!..:: includir:~ n il i.: o fel:: 1Jies "'.>Yl Davis Creel<: and
t·ne r_on~~ Br:rnc:~. and nll U .v:.ng ,.,n 1·•,f.· -.~est s l ,; e C\~ said :-oa d .

I::,i., t!"ict :'fo . 2 bez in::-, i~~;~ o.t ,IeD,u ~\i : <: e on t:,e r·;uo e nr! nmning
un t Le 2::i c to ':i~.o r·1cut:·. ( '. r Li ttl 1'.:i:~•r 1,1J·an6ctto th0nc e y;i t.h tho ne.d
fr o;-1 t ;-;,:· r:i::.1.,th of 1 ittl 0 ,::uy undc,tto t o =oc,Jittlo ·~ill :;..nd f r,~,,~,

t !·:r ,.ce e. i::tr'.!ict:t 1i:1e t ,: the ~:outh

or

'for.,.•s C:rcE:':.: ner;;.r F:cnry

Pe~ t ,~11 1s , ':!~enc c dn:m G-1.l~;c.udott;c :, i,or to J('.r.,0s thc1 t on 1 s ':lnd
f'rc.':: t :. c ~:,,·o t t: :c bC[; i m: : n. 0 i ~:c 2. u-.; .~r.,-.. r-11 ;,i e f P..:'ci l~·s on Gu~•En •
a:.~ t te ·:, ~-t :-.·\ 1t ~~-~r-t ~..Je~tn(.~ r :/ t c ·.,.- :c :. -~'.i :. t ~·~et J oi·1Y-; ,·.n n1U6 lg ic
ev~\i :): (;-C. •
1

1

f ii ~s t:ri ct :Joe 3 cr ,·,·r:VJ~':f'.'l :~c !)C ~kJd River at ;"'o ,; 1 1.ttl !? ·,Y:\l~. .. ~. !!( .
r ·1:::1t :~ i~ 1.1:) ·:~r~ t •) t :le 01.rt; 17 o~ t.i-d? 'Iro<:e ~-c)P~C t,t1t;ncc tr~ 'l'rn(!e
Forl<: to the \n nr.wlw line ~ncludin,'_ ; r, l 1 tho :\;n:. J;/e su • \id ~i: .cl
it:J ·;,r,, ter·i, u~, t o Tt·a(,c- :=i1!cl n 1.1 t\t'.l f i, -. ;i j fJ ,:, 11 t i:e nor'cli ·5 ~ue cf
'I'r. oco L'Jr '< [Vi 97f' C, ~.€fijS '\ f.110:, e:-1,: ,' ; ) r,1, ·G:r:t ', R l C: is :::. i crH.l t r; t.'is

di"t r :.~t.
L1.:::,t ri r t ::·o, f Cc::ir.:cc.:.ci n,:; at the no:,-f: i~ r,;' ·r~•cce Vr:,1·1: tr:en ,'.! 6 'J]?
• \ 1r'. ',. :-!ch.1:~~:~,:; c. 11 t he fu'.·lilys on :~uc: ': H:: c.vn,1~1<rn Hbc:-vo 'l'r0c.0
e. ::: \-:e ll as those on t\1e south s idc t h ore of and t t nt t,~drAw J~ari·ett

be e.~;sii::ned to tM.s cistr5.c-: .

(

(

District no, 5 commencing at th~ mouth of Toms Creek on Guyandotte
near Henry Peyton's thence up Guyandotte to the Logan line including all the fam.ilys on Guyandotte & its waters above said creek
as well as those on the Tacoon Fork of the Beech Fork which lies
in Cabell & that James M:,Comas be assigned to this district.
Ordered that this board be adjourned.
attest;

James Mccomas - Pres.

At a board of school comma. held at the court house of Cabell
County on the 23rd day of October 1843 being court day for said
county.
Present.
James MoComas - Pres.
Wm. Buffington

John Samuels
Solomon Thornburg
Solomon Thornburg treasurer of the board of. school comms. for
said county this day presented to the board his accounts showing the expenditures and disbursements since the settlement of
the 24th of October 1842 with the vouchers.supporting the same
which being examined by the board it is found that there is left
ln the hands of the treasurer the sum of fifty-four dollars fifty
two and ½ cents which aoooynt is allowed and ordered to be certified to the clerk of the cour.t of Cabell County.
Ordered that Solomon Thorngurg be appointed treasurer of the board
for the ensuing year and that John Samuels be appointed clerk of
the board for the ensuing and that James Mccomas be appointed
president of this board,ordered that this board be adjourned.
John Samuels
clerk of board

James Mccomas - Pres.

At a board of school comms. held at the court house of Cabell
County on the 28th day of October 1844 being court day for said
county.
present
Wm. Buffington
James MoComas Pres.

· John Samuels
~olomon Thornburg

(

I:: i c' tr~ct no , S ~o ,:cc,,;i:1 0 ~-.t '.;:.e :::cutl·; o:.' 'frn:;o Crook on Cuynndotte

near l!e:.ry :?oyton 's ~hence up Cuyc.r.C: ot t e to J.::hc Losan line ir.olud•
int; o.11 t'::. r,; f'nr::n~rs on Cuyundct:;e l · ltn ·;;r:.te1•~ above said creek

tL, well as: ti11Jse on the Tacoou Fork of the Beech Fork which Hes
in Cabell .': t:.nt Ja::io<i :,b Gor:1us bo c.~sicned to this d:lstrict.

At o bo t, rd of s cht:ol cc;.'.!nf:• hc:ld at tr:c court house of C110~1l
Co12rrl:;:: on ~J-,G 20rd cuy of C:- ctobor 1843 bcin(;; court de.y for sairl
CO\J.nty t

.,rar:-ca ~~Co:.10.c•Pres.
·t,"~• 3uff~!1b~-; (1n
John 80.rr,,. w L,

Solor.:on tho~nbur._:
SoJ.J::.~o n T;~c:~'"'r~t::1.1r ;~ trcusurcr· of t~1c Oon:-C, Gf sci:ool c~r:~-::3, 1~01•
sn :L ccunt~, t ?: ·\r: -. ~t~/ pI·cr.cntsd t~ t;,"~, bc o..rC tls accounts s!:ov,
l.!1~ ~.. ~-:c c·zr,cr.- :~_ t v.rc~ r:;1C. •~i.::turser···:_tt~ ::.: .!.~
.-;.~ o -t:1c ~,: <· tls:·-:0:1t .1f
1
~

1. .

1

~;: _.:..,~~: ~:c<

c. ~-~~~;: :l::-:cC :.:. y ti·:e ~ou~d i·~·. ~t; ~:r:unr; that ti•ic r,:· 1~ ! e1"t
1::-.. t.:e i:~~r:c!:; or -~!1c tr-eusure1• !;l:o sv.1:: o.(- i' ~Nft~:l•:-.; -~·-.,~• dol in1·:1 fifty
tv, 1) t1: !d :.: ,::er:·.: :_, \~hlch ac<1!-'.l\:l'!;: i::i o i. l O\.'c :·' und vl'i~iil'Od tc :,o co·ti•
.~· i~;t: ~:c· :~:~r . . (',r::· ... .(t t:lc cc... :~:tt s f t:'cCc l 1 :~ ..-;.1.: nty •
L

1

1 ·~1· ·i.. ~:.; .·.· ·~·.·..1~. ... .~ ~-->~:i· ~ : ~~ : ·t.:: :..l.l. .. ~! .:. =: ~:: ~··: ~·:.: ~:~J ~l.3 ;·: 0 r. . :; :-:-: uir:tod c!ol·~
~-~:c ·;~·~c.. ~·:~ j_\ .i · --.::1 e i :~:..1lii1c.:~ ~~.! t..: :; };.r. t ,.::.~~~c[· 1c:·,.•r t~8 b~~ u --~oi. nt ed
p!'t'c ~de:.t o:·· ;'~i_s boa:-,-: ,orc:, re" i;~.:: t; t Lii; bcnrc: te unjournet~ •
1

1

1

.J 0 tr.1 ~: r-t::. ·. te 1 :~
Cl

;;ir~.: (' i' : oc rd

~·:::. Buf'ring;t :i r:
James :IcCot1as Pre~•

John Semuels

(

S-r,lomon 'ri1or11b1.i.::rg

Comms.

or

(

Solomon Thornburg treasurer of the board of sohool oomms. for aaid county
this day presented to the board his account showing the expenditures
and disbursements since the settlement of the 23rd day of Ootober 1843
with the vouohers supporting the same which being examined by the
board is found that thenoe is left in the hands of the said treasurer
the sum of one- hundred & twenty -one dollars & ninety- three & ½cents.
whioh accountt is allowed & ordered to be certified to the clerk of the
court of Cabell County.
Ordered that Solomon Thorngurg be appointed treasurer of this board
for the ensuing year and that Johll Samuels be appointed clerk ot
the board for the ensuing year & that James MoComas be appointed
president of this board,
Ordered that this board be adjourned.
James MoCom.as, President.
At a board of sohool comms. held at the oourt house of Cabell
County on the 27th day of October 1845 being court day for said
oounty
Present
William Buffington
John Hannan
Andrew Barrett
John Samuels
Solomon Thornburg

Comms.

Solomon Thornburg treasurer of the board of school oomms. for said
county this day presented to the board his accounts showing the
expenditures since the settlement of the 28th day of Oot. 1844.
with the vouchers supporting the same which being examined by the
board is is fouLG that there is left in the hands of the said
treasurer the sum of ninety-six dollars & forty oente which account
is allowed & ordered to be certified to the olerk of the court
of said county•
Ordered that Solomon Thornburg be afpointed treasurer of this board
for the ensuing year and that John amuels be appointed clerk of
the board for the ensuing year & that Andrew Barrett be appointed
the president thereof.
Ordered that this board is now adjourned.
Andrew Barrett, Pres.

1½1

~clc t::or~ Thor:: h!..:rg tl·ec.surc ~· of the b oa!·d of ochool c cm.,.:. . i'or ..so:1:d county
t L.:.z cia~,r 1:rc~c:itc:: ·1~0 ~:he "bcci~c l'~is c.c~ot~_nt sf~o,·15.!:g ~t.e cxpenr~itures
~ml ·.: isbur~;e;:le:·1h s ir:cc t:.c 2ettlc;1:0nt of t:!C 23l•d uay of Jetobcr 1843
wi-!:.:•1 the ve~1o h.l'.?r.s su:;,,20rt:.~ 0 t' :e sr.100 ·,,n:(!h ~ing e;a:i.:nlned by tho
b ot:u·c lo f r;tin~ that the :,ce: is loft in the htmds of the seJ.d treasurer

the su.-:: of one-hunC:rec .l: twer:t;y ... one dolla,r·s -~ nine·ty-thr0c \-. ½cents.
which a cccunt · 3.2 r.ll~we-: :c ordered to be certified to the ole1·k of the
court of c~.bcl.l. County.
Orl!erecl thrit r-·olomo~! Thornr;ur;.; bo appo inted treasurer of t'nis board
fer the cnsulng yec1• and that Johm Saznuels be appointed olerk of
the beard f or tl·:c Cl:Si.li.:-: :; :;c.r;.'!' ?. th~t Ja1'.es ~::econ,~:-: ~e O.?pc,1nted
preside~t of t ~is board ,

At a bi,;;1H·,.l oi' so i·. ool cc.:n:nse held at the cnurt hou~c or CEiboll
Co·x ·:t~i ~::. t'.h, 8'!t:l de,:i,· of :·cLL:.::r 181E bed :~--- -::::;urt c.z.y for s~d.d
C 0t.:J.1t~·

.:.-:~---~r,.:.~:, '-:~, i~r :~--1;.t
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At a meeting of the sohool oornm. of Cabell County held at the court
house on Thurs. 26th Maroh 1846.
Prest.
John Hannan
John Laidley
Solomon Thornburg
John Samuels
Ordered that the treasurer of this board have leave to pay out
for purchasing books, paper eto. for the use of the poor children
of this county fifteen dollars to be distributed among hhe
sohool oomms for that purpose.
Ordered thet this board be now adjourned.

John Hannan-Pres.

At a board of sohool comms. held at the oourt house of Cabell
County on the 27th day of Oot. 1846 bein~ court day for said Qounty.
Present
John Hannan- Pres.
John La idley
Solomon Thornbergh

Comma•

Solomon Thornburgh treasurer of the board of sohool comm. for said
county this day presented to the board his amounts showing the
expenditures since the settlement of the 27th day of October 1845
with the vouchers supporting the same which being •xamined by the
board it is found that there is left in the hands of the said tr•~surer the sum of one- hundred- eighty-three dollars and thirty-five
cents whioh amounts is allowed and ordered to be certified to the
clerk of the court of said county.
John Hannan-Pres/

(
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oourt

At a :-11eetinc of' 'che sohocl oomme of Cabell Coun·t;y ·held at ,the
ho use on Thurs, 26th March 1846•

John Hannan

:.,

,John Leidley

Solomol'.+ Thornburg
John Samuele ,:· .

r.

~ve

.'t~

Ordered that the t reas~;er _·o~·~h1s bG'arcl
lea~• pay QUt : ' ...
fol" purohi dng books, paper eto. f'or the .~se ot t he poos- chUdren ,
of thh qoun'l:y fift een dollars -~~ -b~_,Ahtribttted ~~b~g .~ ~,t ~- .j~:/._,';'{}·;'.i', echool C omn' Fr for that p\lrpose, ,I''. :~, 1'. .
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At e. board of !School commst ' held nt the court houce of Cabell
County on the 27th day of' 0qt, l.846 being court day for said oou11ty~ .

John Hr.innan.. ?res.

John Laidley

(

Solomon Th o:r11bortJ1
. ,/.

Comns•
l

S· cl ◊r:!.L) n

'I1'lol't:bur .:;h ".;re-a.surer of tbs boe.rd of sc hoo l C07'ifil• for said
110•.mty 'l::,5. ~ cay prouent ec: to t::e board i1i s e.L0t..mts sl':owinD tho

e:icpenrHturc s since the sett~o'.'::ont or the 27th day of Ootol,ler 1845
witl~ t:10. ~,ouch0.!"s :.--..:ppo1·t:.:-1z t:ie r.ru::e which be5.nr; e::rn.mfr.od by the
boar~ '.t_ h f' ot.:nc thnt Lliere it: l e:'t h 1 the r.vm!s cJ t!:l<. $ti. id trE,S,••·
st·. r:: r t r·c ~'...u:-: r.::~· i:.: Pc"!tu~,~:r0~2-ei [;>·:~, - ~:1.rcc .:. ollv. rs or~d t hi1,t:1--fivo
ce!'!t t ·,;•\1:.'.:''. ~~ :ou:'.1.tc lE i~llO":·ecl ar.d crderec! to be ccrtif.i.~~i to the

cle1·k of' t.he <iot,rt

or

~aid county.
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At a meeting of the board of school comms. for Cabell County held
at the court house thereof the 25th day of November 1846.
Present
John Laidley
John Hannan
John Samuels
Thomas Thomburg
Ordered that Thomas Thornburg be appointed Superintendent of this
board.
Ordered that the school comms. for each district provide if in his
power for the schooling of all the orphans in his district and
report a true list of their meeting to be held at March court when
the balance of the funds will be equally distributed among the
several districts and in the mean time all others sent to school will
be charged out of the equal division if so much remains.
Thomas Tho~burg who was this day appointed Superintendent together
with w. C~ Miller and John Laidley his security entered into bond
condition as the law directs.
John Hannan.
At a meeting of a board of school oomms. for Cabell County held at
the court house there of on the 24th March 1847.
Present
John Hannan-Pres.
John S8.lluels
John Laidley
Thomas Thomberg
Thomas Thornberg who was pppointed Superintendent of this board
entered into bond together with John Laidley and w. c. Miller his
securitied conditioned as the law directs.
Ordered that the Marshall Academy continue to receive the amount
heretofore allowed them. As it was not their intention to deprive
that institution of the same.
Ordered that John Hannan be appointed President of this board.

(

Know all men by these present that we Thomas Thorngurg, William c.
Miller & John Laidley are held and firmly bound unto the president
and directors of the Literary Fund and their successors# in office
in the just & lull sum of two thousand dollars to which payment
will and truly to be made to the said President and Directors of the
Literary Fund and their successors in office we bind ourselves,our
heirs, executors and Administrators jointly & severally firmly by
these present. Sealed with our seals and dated this 24th day of Maroh
1847.
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:'.l r:ct i n:_: o!' t'.:--. ':' bc~.r d of acl:ool c:or:~, i'or tob c ll County hl'ld
:~: o,,.u t ·.~::-:..1r: ~ '..: :~1-~, !·eo:f' t ~:e 25th d t,. · . of :.!Dvcr~1b ~;r 18~6•

::t ~- ·'J·: c

11

?n r, er.t
Jc):n La.idley
.Jo:.n !:tr.!1an

iYoht;. :.a1n·. 1-cJ. s
•ri-,, ,. 'J'TI"
" Tlrt r••n,._·.,•"r'·
\ .,. ,.c.,.. ,.,
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Literary 1°.md nnd their successors in oJ'fice we bind ourselvc s 1 our
he:rs • exe<rntors e.nd Administrators jointly & severapy firmly by
these p!"ose:1t. Scaled ~1:i.t;1 our seals e.::i<l doted this 24th doy oi' rro.roh

1847.

(

The condition of the above obligation is such that wheras the above
bound Thomas Thounburg was on the 25th day of November 1846 by the
school commissioners in and for the County of Cabell appointed Superintendent of schools for sa id county under an act amending the
present Primary School System held March 5th 1846. Now if the said
Thom.as Thornburg shall faithfully apply and account for all moneys
which may come to his hands for all moneys which by virtue of his
office and shall do perform and execute all and every act and thing
appertaining to his office according to law during his continuance
therin, then the above abligatfon to be void or else to remain in
full force & virtue.
Thos. Thornbury; Seo.
Miller
John Laidley

w. c.

This bond was approved and accepted and ordered to be transmitted
to the president and directors of the Literary Fund and it was futher•
ordered that a oopy thereof and this certificate ve entered on the
minuted of the board of commissioners.
John Hannan, Pres.
At a meeting of a board of school commissioners at the court house
of Cabell County on 26th Oct. 1847.
Present
John Morris
John Laidley
John Samuels
Thomas Thornburg
James Mo Comas
Ordered that John Morris be appointed president pro tem,
Thomas Thornburg then oounty superintendent this day presented the
board an account of his expenditures as such which upon examination
by the board was found to be correct, leaving a balanda in his hands
unexpended ofm one- hundeed & ninety - nine dollars & six cents which
is ordered to be certified to the clerk of the county court of Cabell
County.
John Morris. Pres. P.T.
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At a meeting of a board of school commissioners for Cabell County,
held at the court house thereof an Tuesday the 23rd of Nov. 1847.
Present.
John Samuels
Harvey Barrett
Thomas Thomburg
John Laidley
Ordered that John Samuels be appointed President of this board.
The board this day procedea to elect a county Sup~rintendent for
the year, ending the 31st day of December 1848. the final vote of
which election stood thusJ
Thomas Thomburg
John Laidley
John 6amue ls
Harvey Barrett
Whereupon it is found that Thomas Thornburg was chosen who together
with w. c. Miller and John Laidley enters as security in bond ace ording to law in the following .words.
Know all men by these present that we, Thomas Thornburg, William C.
Miller and John Laidley are held and firmly bound unto the President
& Directors of the Literary Fund and there successors in in office in
the just & full sum of two-thousand dollars to which payment will
and truly to be made to the said President & Directors of the Literary Fund, & their successors in office, we bind ourselves, our
heirs, executors & administrators jointly and severally & firmly by
these present. Sealed with our seals & dated this 23rd day of
November 1847.
The condition of the avove obligation is such that whereas the above
bound Thomas Thomburg was on the 23rd November, 1847 by the school
commissioners in and for the county of Cabell, appointed Superintendent of schools for said county under and act amending the present
primary schooi system written Maroh 5th, 1848. Now of the said
Tho~s Thornburg shall faithfully apply and account for all monies
which may come to his hands by virtue of his office and shall do and
perform and execute all and every act and thing appertaining to
his office according to law during his continuance in office then
the above obligation be void or else to remain in full force and virtue.
Thomas Thomburg
Miller
John I.aidley

w. c.
(

or a board ot school oonmissioners for Ca.bell . County,
held at the oourt house thereof an Tuesday the 23rd of Nov. 1847.

At a meeting

Present•
John Samuele

Harvey Barrett
Thomas Thornburg
John Laidley

Ordered that John Samuels be appointed Prealdent of this board.
The board thla day prooeded to eleot a county Suptr1ntendent tor
the year, ending the Slat day of Deoember 1a•a• !he final vote ot
whioh eleotlon stood thua1
·
Thoma■

Thomburg
I

1 t

rt

John Laldley

John 6amuel1

Harvey Barrett

(

Whereupon it ia tound that Thomas Thornburg waa ohoaen who together
with We Ct Miller and JoM ;..e.1dley ·enters 01 seour1ty ln bond ao•
oording to law in the following.words.

Know all men by these present that we, Thomae Thornburg, William c.
Miller and John 1-idley are held and firmly bound unto the President
& D1reotors ot the Liter•ry,Fund and there suooessor-4 in 1n office in
the just & full sum of two-thousand dollars to whloh payment will
and truly to be made to the said President & Directors or the Lit•
erary Fund, & their suocessore in office, we bind ourselves, our
heirs, executors & administrators jointly and severally & firmly by
these present, Sealed with our seals & dated this 23rd day of
November 1847e
The condition of the avove oblig&~ion is such that whereas the above
bound Thomae Thornburg was ~n the 23rd November, 1847 by the school
commissioners in and for the county or Cabell, appointed Superinten•
dent of sohools for said county under and aot amending the present
primary school system wrltten N.aroh 5th, 1848. Now of the said
Thomas Thornburg shall tatthf'ully apply and account for all monies
which may come to his hands by virtue of his office and shall do and
perform and exeoute all and every aot and t:1ing appertaining to
his office aooording to law during his continuance in office then
th, above obligation be void or else to remain 1n i'ull force and virtue.
Thomas ?homburg
Ct Miller
John IAldley

w.

(

/-,J ....

(

This bond was approved and accepted and ordered to be transmitted to
the President & Direotors of the Literary Fund and it is further
ordered that a copy thereof and this oertifioate be entered on the
minutes of the board of school commissioners.
John Samuels
Ordered that this board do now adjourn.
John Samuels
President.
At the Annual meeting of the school oommissioners for the county of
Cabell, held at the oourt house of said oounty on the 24th day of
October 1848 •
Present.
John Samuels
John Laidley
Thomas Thomburg
John Morris
James Mccomas
A majority being present the whole number being seven John Samuels

(

was appointed president, Thomas Thornburg the county Superintendent
this day presented to the board his account of receipts and expenditures as suoh, which upon examination by the board was found to be
9orrect, leaving a balance in his hands, unexpended of three-hundred
and thirty dollars and sixty cents, which is ordered to be certified to the county olerk of Cabell County.
Ordered that ,the board now adjourn.
John Samuels, President.
At a meeting of the school oonnns. for the County of Cabell held at
the court house of said oounty on Thursday the 9th day of November,
1848.
Present
John Samuels- Pres.
Thomas Thornburg
John Laidley
James Mccomas
Being a majority present the whole number being seven.
Resolved that the board now proceed to the election of a county
Superintendent for the year ending the 31st December, 1849- Whereupon the final vote being for,

(

Thomas Thornburg.

I ;.,J

(

This bond was approved and accepted and ordered to be transmitted to
the President & Directors of the Literary Fund and it is further
ordered that a copy thereof and this certificate be entered on the
minutes of the board of school commissioners.
John Samuels.
Ordered that this board do now adjourn.
John Samuels
President.
At the Annual meeting of the school commissioners for the county of
Cabell, held at the court house of said county on the 24th day of October 1848.
Present.
John Samuels
John Laidley
Thomas Thornburg
John Morris
James MoComas

/

A majority being present the whole number being seven John Samuels
was appointed president, Thomas Thornburg the county Superintendent,
this day presented to the b.o ard his account of receipts and expenditures as such, which upon examinati on by the board was found to be correct, leaving a balance in his hands, unexpended of three-hundred and
thirty dollars and sixty cents, which is ordered to be certified to the
county elerk of Cabell County.

6rdered :that the board now adjourn.
John Samuels, President.
At a meeting of the school comm. for the county of Cabell held at
the court house of said county on Thursday the 9th day of November, 1848.
Present.
John Samuels-Pres.
Thomas Thornburg
John Laidley
J runes Mc Corna s
Being a majority present the whole number being seven.
Resolved that the board now proceed to the election of a county
Superintendent for the year ending the 31st December, 1849.
Whereupon the final vote being for, Thomas Thornburg.

(

I

con't

( '

John Laidley
James MoComas
John Samuels
And it being acertained that Thomas Thornburg was chosen, entered into
bond together with w. c. Miller and John Laidley, his securities, condition as the law directs.
Resolved that each oommionissioner prepare at our next meeting at August
court to report according to law the whole number of indigent children
within their respective districts between the ages of five and sixteen.
Ordered that this board be adjourned.
John Samuels. Pres.
At the annual meeting of the school oomms for the county of Cabell held
at the court house thereof on the 8th day of October 1849.
Present.
John Laidley
Thomas Brannan
·Harry Barrett
Thomas Thornburg

(

Ordered that Harry Barrett be appointed President pro tern.
being present the whole number being seven.

A majority

Thomas Thornburg, the county superintendent this day presented to the
board his aooounts of receipts and expenditures as such, which upon examination by the board was found to be correct leaving a balance unexpended
of two- hundred and twenty- six dollars and forty - nine cents which is ordered to be certified to the clerk of the court of Cabell county.
Ordered that this board now adjourn.
Harry Barrett- Pres.pro tern.
At a meeting of the school comms for Cabell county at the court house
thereof on Monday the 12th day of November 1849.
Present
John Samuels - Pres.
John Morris
Harry Barrett
Thomas Thornburg
Cormns.

(

I ')l

oon•t

(
John La1dley
James MoComas

John Samuels
And it being aoertained that Thomas Thornburg was ohoaen, entered into
bodd together with W, c. Miller and John Laidley, h1a seourit1es 1 oon•
d1t1on as the law directs• .
Res olved that each oomm1on1se1oner prepare at OUJ' next meeting at August
court to rep~ aooording to law the whole number of indigent children
within their respective dbtriote between the agee of five and ab.teen•
Ordered that this board be adjourned •.

At the annual meeting ot the eohool comma for the oounty of Cabell held
at the court house thereof on the 8th day of October 1849•

Present.
John La idley

.Tbomaa Br.a man
Harry Barrett

Thomas Thornburg
Ordered that Harry Barrett be appointed President pro tern.
being pl"esent the whole number btting seven.

A majority

Thomas Thornburg, the county superintendent this day presented to the
board his aocounta of reoeipts and expenditures as suoh, whioh upon exam.
ination by the board was tound to be oorreot leaving a balance unexpended
of two- hundred and twenty-six dollars and forty-nine cents wh1oh 1s order•
ed to be certified to the clerk of the court of Cabell county.
Ordered that thia board now adjourn.
Rarey Darrett-Pres,pro tem.
At a meeting of the eohool comma for Cabell county at the court house
thereof on Monday the 12th day of November 1849e
Present
John Samuele• Pres,
John Morrlt
Barry Barrett
Thomas Thomburg
Conme.

C

Being a majority, the whole number being seven .
Ordered that we now proceed to the election of a county supe r..i nter1dent
for the year ending the 31st December 1850 1 the final vote of which
election is as follows
Thomas Thomburg
John Morris
John Samuels
~rry Barrett
And it being acertained that Thomas Thornburg was duly elected, entered
into bond together with John-Samuels, John Morris, and Harry Barrett,
his securities conditioned as the law direct./
Ordered that this board now adjourn.
John Samuels.- Pres.

At the annual meeting of the E~hool comms, for the county of Cabell held
at the court house thereof on the 28th day of October 1850.
Present

.,,:

- John Samuels- Pres.
John Morris
William Hinchman
Thomas Thornburg

Thomas Thornburg the county superintendent of schools, this day presented to the board his accounts of receipts and expenditures as such which
upon examination by the board was found to be correct and properly stated
leaving an expended balance in his hands of ninety- five dollars & fiftythree cents, all of which is or dered to be certified to the clerk of the
Cabell county court.
The report of the board and superintendent was read and adopted and ordered to be certified to the superintendent of the Literary Fund.
Ordered that this board be adjourned.
John Samuels - Pres.

(

(

Being a majority, the whole number being seven.
Ordered that we now proceed to the election of a county superintendent
for the year ending the 31st December 1850, the final vote of which
election is as follows
Thomas Tho~burg
John Morris
John Samuels
Harry Barrett
And it being acertained that Thomas Thornburg was duly elected, entered
into borid together with John Samuels, John Morris, and Harry Barrett,
his securitied conditioned as the law direct.
Ordered that this board now adjourn.
John Samuels-Pres.
At the annual meeting of the school comms, for the county of Cabell held
at the court house thereof on the 28th day of October 1850.
Present
John Samuels-Pres.
John Morris
Willi9.m Hinchman
Thomas Thornburg

(

.,

Thomas Thornburg the county superintendent of schools, this day presented to the board his accounts of receipts and expenditures as such which
upon examination by the board was found to be correct and properly stated
leaving an expended balance in his hands of ninety-five dollars & fiftythree cents, all of which is ordered to be certified to the clerk of the
Cabell county court.
The report of the board and superintendent was read and adopted and ordered to be certified to the superintendent of the Literary Fund.
Ordered that this board be adjourned.
John Samuels - Pres.

(

At a meeting of the school comms for Cabell county at the court house
thereof on the 25th day ot November 1850.

(

Present
John Samuel.S
Thomas Brandum
John Morris

l'bomas Thornburg
Will Hinchman
being a majority the whole number being seven.

Ordered that ve nov proceed to the election of a county superintendent
for the year 1851,the final vote ot BUch election resulted in the choice
of Thomas Thornburg- as follon J

Thomas ThomburJ
John Morris
William Hinchman
Thomas Brandon
'And it being acertained that Thomas Thomburg was d~ elected who entered
into bond in the penalty ot two-thousand dollars with w. c. Miller as his
security conditioned as the law directs.
Ordered that the board now adjourn.
John Samuels.

At an Annual meeting of the schooJ. comms. of Cabell county held at the
court house thereof on Monday the 27th October 1851.
Present
John Samuels-Pres.
William Hinchman
Thomas Brannan
Thomas Thornburg

Comma.

Thomas Tbomburg county superintendent of schools this dq presented to
the board his acoount of receipts and disbursements as such which upon
examination by the board was found to be correct and properq stated,
leaving a balance in his hands: ot ninety-six dollars & tb.irty-four cents,
which is ordered to be certified to the cleric of Cabell County Court.

(

(

At a meeting of the school comms for Cabell county at the court house
thereof on the 25th day of November 1850.
Present
John Samllels

Thomas Brandum
John Morris
'fhomas ·Thornburg
Will Binohmlm
baing a majority the whole number being seven.
Ordered that we now proceed to the election of a county superintendent
for the year l8Sl1the final vote of such election r esulted in the choice

of Thomas Thornburg• as follOWSJ

fhomaa

Thopmm

John Mon~s

William Hinchman

Thomas Brandon

And it being acertained that Thomas 'l'homburg was du.ly elected who entered
into bond in the penalty ot two- thousand dollars with w. c. Miller as his
security conditioned as the law directs •
.

,

Ordered that the board now adjourn.
John Samuels.

At an Annual meet-ing of

th.J

school comms. of Cabell county held at the

court house thereof on Monday the 27th October 1851.

Present

John Samuels-Pres.
William Hinchman
Thom.as Brannan
Thomas Thornburg

Oomms.

Thomas Thornburg county superintendent of schools this day presented to
the board his acoount of reoeipts and disbursements as suoh which upon
examination by the board was tound to be correct and properly stated,
leaving a balance in his hands of ninety-six dollars & thirty•four cents,
which is ordered to be certified to the clerk ot Cabell County Court.

The report ot superintendent and of the board was read and adopted where•
upon it is ordered to be certU'ied to the superintendent of the Lit erar,
Fund.
Ordered that thi~ board now adjourn.

John SamueJ.s.- Pr es.

At a meeting of the school comms of Cabell county held at the court house
on Monday the 24th November 1851.
Present

John Samuels- Pres.
John Morris
Will Hinchman
Thomas Thornburg.

001'1111S.

Being a majority, the whole number being seven.
Ordered that we now proceed to the election of a county superintendent tor the
year 18S2. The final vote of such election resulted in the choice otJ
Thomas Thornburg
William Hinchman
John Samuel.a
John Morris
And it being acertained that Thomas Thornburg was eiected who entered
into bond together with his security in a bond for two- thousand do.Llars
,.conditioned as the law directs.

Ordered that this board now be adjourned.
John Samuels.Pres.
At a meeting of the board of school comms. of Cabell county at the court
house on Monday the 25th dq of October 1852.
Present.
Thomas Thornburg
William Hinchman

P.c.

Buffington

H. I. Samu.el.8
John S • Wil.Jd.nson

(

:j

( 1

The r0po1~ of supe1qinte!'ldent a.nd of ·the bonz-d was read and adopted whereupon it is o:rde. ed to be cer-li:i..fiecl to t he supo:cin-i.;Emdent of' t £1e Li tcrary

li'und.

:)rdered that this board now ad,j01.u"n.

At a meeting of t he school com.-i1S of Cabell county held at, the court house
on Hondl\Y the 24th :Jovem bei;" 1851•

Present
John Samuels• Pres.
John !!orris

Will Hinchman
Thomas 'l'ho1•nburg .

Co:Tr1Se

Bein · a mjor'l ty, t,i1e w·:1ole na.vnbar be:lne sev0n.

Orde roo that we n:,w proceed to tho election of a. county super-lntendent for the
year 18S2~ The final vote of sucl1 elect5,on ros~tod i n the choice ofJ
(

Thomas Tho:rnb;.irg

William ;,inchmo.n
John Garm1elS
John Horris
And it bo · nt: e.certained that Thor.ins 'l'110l'nburg uns elected w:10 ent,er\3d
into bond t--J c et:-1e:<1 t:i t !1 i1is sec-;ir:i.ty in a bond .fo1• two-thousand dollars

condi t:1.oned as the 1~.-J directs.

At a rneet:i.~~ of t..:c 'we.rd of sc;mol c01;r.1D. or Jciixill county at t .,e: co:JJ.---t
·:10-.ise on ~Io:1d!.~.r t 1e 25t,:1 c1.v oi' dcrober 1c.~2.

?resent.
Tho~'i'J ThornbUl'G

Willia7 ]inc:lillcl."l
P.C. Buffirieton
Il • I • So.."llUel.S

John S. Wilkinson

C

Thom.as Thorn.burg county superintendent of schoolS this day presented
to the board his account of receipts and disbursements as such which
when being examined by the board was found to be correct and properl.1
stated. Leaving a b.alance in his hands of $188.22 which is ordered
to be certified to the clerk of Cabell. county court.

The report of the superintendent and board of schooJ.s was read and
e.dopted which is ordered to be certified to the president of the

Literary- Fund.
Ordered that this board adjourn to the 15 Nov. 18$2.
Ordered that William Hinchman be appointed president of this board.
William Hinchman.

At a meeting of the board of school comma. tor Cabell county on the 15th
~ ot November 1852.
Present
William Hinchman-Pres.
H. J. Samuels
John S. Wilkinson
Thomas Thornburg

Comms.

A majo:1-tY being present the whole number being seven.

Ordered that this board now proceed to the election of a county superintendent for the year 1853. The final vote of such election is as follows;
Thomas Thornburg
WUliam Hinchman

H. I. Samuels
John

s.

WiJJcinson;

And it appearing that Thomas Thornburg i s ~ elected, entered into
bond together with w. c. Miller, his security condition as the law

directs.

Ordered that this board now adjourn.
William Hinchman.
At the annual meeting of the board of school comms. of Cabell county
held at the court house on Mon. the 24th dq ot Oct 18$).
Present
William Hinchman-Pres.
John S. Wilkinson
H. J. Samuels

(

T''1o-,as Thornburg county superintendent of schoo.l.s t I1is ~ presentod
to t,ho board itls account of receipts and dis bu.rsements as such which
t1r'.1e11 bein;;: exa:J..'tned by the board was round to ba cor-r~ct and pr operly
stated. Leaving a balance iri 11:ts hax1ds of $188 .22 w;1ich i~, ox-ctered
to be certified to the clel"k of Cabell county court.
The report of the supe~"'intendent and board of schools was !'end o.nd
adopted which :is ordered to be certifiei:l to the president of tl1e
Li tera.ry .Itund.

Oroex-ed that this

bol:li'd

adjourn to tho l.5 Nov, 1852.

Ordered that William l·Iinchrrm-i be appointed president of t :11$ board.
Wi.Uia.in iiinchman.

At a meeting of t.:,e ::oard of school c01m1\':h for Cabell county on tho lSth
day

of Nov~'nber 18$2.

Willia::J ,lincl1::-:n ~Prro •
.i. J.

Sa.'UUOlS

,Jo~m S. Wil!tins-:m
Thor.:cs 1'!101"nb;__u,3
A rna,jority b8in:: present the whole numbei.. b0inc seven •
. 0rd(;1•ed t htrt. t ,:i.s hoard now proceed to the clsc-tion of a county s;.iper...
inten::!ent .f.'or t :,e yer:>.x> lS~J. T~1e final vot,e of such election is as follows;
T'.1.o rns ThoT1iburg

Willia,;: .linche1cm
;1. I• Sa :':.,e.1~
,Tolm s. ~,Tilk:.nscn;
And it o.rn3m> l.rlf; t £.:t :': K;'"L:.:3 7 :1.:,r :1~,"l.l..C :.~, d:1..i:/ elected, <c'crte:re-J :Lto
bond U),~et:K:r u i t: "i;' . c. ;:illez-, ltl:, sec u.r~ty c,n,:U.ti n ar.i t-i10 law-

dire~~ts .

At t :1e anr. .1.c.ll :;10et:L1c of t:10 b,:)ar-.:1 of school 00:1-.~. of CabGll co·xTty
held at t '. ie court l1ouse ,Jn :Jon. t,:10 24t,;1 Jcy of.' Jct 13:,J.
0

W:Ulia'l i!inch.r:a.11-Pres.

John

s.

Wilkinson

H. J. Samuels

11.M

contt

(

Thomas Thornburg
John Morris
Thomas Thornburg county superintendent 0£ schooJ.S for said county this
dq presented to the board his account of receipts and disbursements
as such, which when being examined by the boai"Cl was found correct, and
properly stated leaving a balance in his hands or 4.58$.30 which is
ordered to be certified to the clerk of the county court ot Cabell county.
The reports ot the board or school eomms. & county superintendent was
read and adopted which is ordered to be certified to the president ot
the Literart Fund.

Ordered that t~e board now ad journ to meet on the 1st. dq ot Nov.

court, 18.53.

William Hinchman
At a meeting of the board of school comms. held at CabeJ..1. county court

house on Mondq the dq of Nov. 18.53.

Present.

William Hinchman-Pres.

(

John Morris

John Laidle,y
Tipe W• Hannan

Thomas Thornburg
John S. Wi Ikinson

A ma.joricy being present whole number being seven, proceeded to business
as follows.
Ordered that this board now proceed to the election of a county superin.tendent tor the year 1854. The final vote of such election resulted as

follows.

Thomas Thornburg
John Laidley
lf:11 l 1am Hinchman
Tipe w. Hannan
John Morris
John s. WiJJd.nson

And it appearing that Thomas Thornburg is d~ elected, entered into
bond together with us, his securities condition as the law directs.

(

I I.J/'1

con•t

(

Thomas Tho1<>nburg
John ::oi:Tis

Tho1n,'.lS Tho:i:'nburg county superintendent of schools for said county t i1is
dey" px-esented to t,he boai~ his account of reiceipts and disbursements
as such., w:d.ch when being exD.ni::1$d. by the board was found correct, and
properly sta ted lea.vine a balance in his hands of ,)585 • .30 which 1s
ordei--ed to be om..tii':led to the clerk of t :1e coun·l;y court of Cabe.U county.

The reports of ti1e boru:1d of school contnS. & county superintendP...nt was
read and adopted which is ordered to be certU'ied to the pvesident of

the Literary Fund~
Ordered that the boru.-d. now adjourn to meet on the 1st. (lav of rJov.

court, lfl5.3.
William ilinol11nan

At a meetinG of. the board of school co-:-n.-:1S. held at Cabell county court
house on :·•7onday tie day of !-Jov • 105.).

Willia~:. .linc!li'l-.:1D-Pl"G3 •
John :·!Ol''l''iS

Joim La idl9Jr
'lipe W. :ian."lan
Thomas T;1on1burg
Johns. viillcinson

A m,iorl ty boi;:·; pr,.:serrt w:1ole nu:,foe::c bcbi: seven, proceeded to business
M

follow.::i.

Ordered t :ic.t ~::is ooard now p:roce0d to ;) ·k tloct:i.on . .J',. c:il.mty supe:rir:tendc rrt :f.\n • t. ,c yeru• lf\Sl.h T:1e .f:i,;a! vo".:.o of r1;1c'~ clGCt:i.on z,c :-;;1..1.tod as

follows.
T:10 •:f;..J

Tho:c•::'.>_1.r _·

Jo:m La:i.dley

~1'1.llia11 linc:L,nn
Tipe ti. ]anr~H~

,fo:m :rorrts
John S. Wilk:lns0n

And it a;,:)ea1.. ~:1;: t !1at Thom..~ Thornb·..1rg is d~ elected, entered int,o

bond together w:lth us, his securities eond:i.t,ion as the law directs.

(

no

(

Ordered -that each commissioner be allowad the sum ot ten dollars to be
expended.
William Hinchman
At the Annual m0eting ot the board ot school comms. ot Cabell county held
at the court house on Monw 23rd. Oct 1854.
Present
William Hinchman
John Moms
John·ta1dley ·
H~ I. Samuels Tipe W• Hannan

Thomas lhornburg

Comms.

Thomas Thornburg count1 superintendent ot schools for said county this

day presented to the board ot school comms. his account ot receipts &

disbursements as such, which upon being seen & examined by the board was
f'ound correctly stated and supported 01 proper arid legal -vouchers which
is ordered to be certified to the clerk ot the county court.
The ·report ·ot .the

county superintendent &the board .ot ·school comms. was

read - and adopted and ordered _to_be certified to the president ot the
erary Pund.

Lit-

·

Ordered that. the board now adjourn to meet -· at the Nov. county court.
.
William Hinchman - Pres.
At a meeting ot the board ot school comma held at ca,ell county court
house on Monday the 27th day ot Nov. 18$4.
Present.
William Hinchman• Pres.
John Morris
John Lildley
John· s. Wilkinson
H. I. Samuels
Thomas Thornburg
being a majorit1 present, the whole number being seven and proceeded to
business as follows;

(

Ordered that each eomratmaion r
expended.

be

allowed the sum of tan dolls.re to be

ot the board ot school comma. ot Cabell county he: d
at the court hemes on Monday 2JN •. Oot 18S4.

At the Annual meeting

1

Pre"nt
WUliim,:Hinchman
.John Morris

John ~eyH. I. Samuele

Tipe W-. Hannan

.Thomae lhornburg

Gomma.

Thomas Thornburg county superintenden~ of schoola for said county- this
day- presented to the board of .sohool comms. hie account of receipts &
disbursements as euoh, which upon being sean & examined l:?7 the board wae
found correctly stated and supported by proper and legal vouchers Whioh
is ordered to be certified to the clerk of the county court.

'l'he report or the oount1 superintendent & the board ot school comma. was
read and adopted and ordered to be certified to the president ot the Lii.
wary Fund.
· Ordered "that the board now- adjourn to m~et at the Nov. county court.

William Hinchman • Pt es.
1

At a meeting or the board ot school o ormns .held at Cataell county court
house on Monday the 27th day of Nov.

1a,4.

Present.

William Hinchman• Pres.
John Morris
John Laidle.Y
Johns. Wilkinson
H. I. Samuele
Thomas Thornburg
being a majority present, the whole numbel' being seven and proceeded to

business as tollovsJ

(

I I ,),,

(

Ordered that the board·now proceed to the election ot a county superinten•
dent for the year 185$. The final vote ot such election resulted as !ollowa;
Thomas Thornburg
John Laidley
John Morrie ·
John s. Wilkinson
Willlanf Hinchman
H.J. Samuels
And it appearing thai- Thos. Thornburg is duly elected entered into bond together John.Laidley and William Hinchman .as his security conditioned as the
lav directs.
Ordered that this board now adjourn.
William Hinchman -Pres.
At ·the·Annu.al meeting of the board of school comms. of Cabell countybeld at
the court house on Monday 22nd Oct lBSS.
Present.
William Hinchman - Pres.
H;· I. Samuels

John Lildle;r
Jolin Morris
Thomas Thornburg.

Comma.

Thomas Thornburg county superintendent of schools for Cabell county this
day presented to the.board of school comma. his account of receipts &
expenditures as such. Which upon being seen and inspected by the board was
found correctly stated and supported by proper and legal vouchers which is
ordered to be certified to the clerk of the county court.

The report or the county superintendent to the board as also the report of the
school comma. was read and adopted and orderer to be certified to the president or the Literary Fund.
Ordern that this board now be adjourned.

William Himohman,pres.
At a·-meeting- of the board of · school comms. held at Cabell county court
house on Monday the 26th Nov. 1855.

0...-----~
·
.1.-11:n,11:nu,.i;

John Morris - Pres. pro tem.

(

John -Laidley-

H. I. Samuels

-.

Comma.

rn

(

Oi•dered that the board now proceed to . the election of a county superinten•
dent tor. the ye~ l8SS. The final vote 0£ suoh election reeulted as followaJ

Thomas Thornburg
John Laidley
John. Mon~• ·

.

·Johns. W1l.Jdnaon
Wil liana.Binobman
H. J~ ,-Uele

.And it appearing that Thoe. Thornburg is duly elected enterccl into bond togethai- John Laidley and Willia Hinchman u his security conditioned ao the
law dUects.

Ordered that this bol!l'd now adjourn. ·
Villiam Hinchman •Ph••

At the Annual meeting ot the board of school eomms. ot Gaball countyheld at
the eourt house on Monday 22nd Oct 18SS.

Present.
(

William Hinchman• Pres.
H. I. Samu.els
John Laidley
John Morris

Thomas Thornburg.

Comma.

Thomas Thornburg county superintendent of eot,ools for Oabell county this
day presented to the boa.rd of school comms. hia aocawit or receipts &
expenditures as 8\lch. Which upon being aeen and inspeoted by the board was
found eorreotly stated and supported by proper and legal vouchers which ie
ordered to be eertified to the clerk of the county court.

The report of the county auperintendent to the board as also the report of the
eohool oormns. was read and adopted and orderer to be certified to the presi•
dent of the Literary Fund.
Ordaretl that this board now be adjourned.

William Himohman,pres.
At a meeting of the board or school 001llme. held at Cabell county oourt
house on Monday the 26th Nov. 18$$.

Present.

John MOl"l'il •Pres.pro tent.
John Laidley

H. I. Samuele

Comma.

I 1· I

Botng a majority present the whole number being seven. and proc$eded
to its business.
Ordered that the board now proo ed to eloot a oounty sup0rint0ndent
tor the yeu 1856. Th• tinal vote ot whioh election. luoh oleot1on
as tollowa for,
Thoms rThornburg
......,,
to:iO"n

.._

John MoaTll
John S • 'lllteraoa
B. t. $mm.tels
John ' Laidley
And lt app@&ring that Thomas Thornburg la duly elooted, entered into
bond topther with He I. SMl.lell & John La1dley a1 h11 1oourltie1 oon•
ditionod as the law dlr eta.
Ordered that th11 board now adjovn.
John Morrie•

At the ammal meeting of the board ot sohool oommiasionere ot Ce.bell
00W1ty held at the Cabell oounty oourt house ot said oount7 1n the
28th day ot Oot. 1856•
PNsen\

1Jlll1am Hlnohman • Pree.
John Laidley
John s. WUJcereon
John Morrie
I. Samuels
Thomas ThoMlburg
I. w. Hannan

B.

Thomas Thornburg oounty auper1ntendent of schools this day presented
to the board of school oomme. his accounts of r.oeipts & dlabureementa
aa euoh which upon being seen & inspected by the board waa found and
correctly stated and supported by proper and legal vouohers was ordered to be certified to the clerk of the county court.
The report ot the oounty superintendent to the board ot aohool comma.
as alao the report of the aohool oomma wa1 read and adopted and order•
ed to be oertitied to the president ot t he Literary Fund.

Ordered that this board now be adjourn•d, to the tir1t day ot next l'ov.
county court.
At a meeting ot the board or school oo,mu. held at Cabell oount, court
house on Monday the 25 ot Nov. 1856.

I IJ

Being a majority present the whole nurober being seven, and proceeded

to its business.
Or dered that thf3 board now proceed to eloot a oollllty superintendent
for the year 1856• The final vote of' 'JIM.ol1 eJ.eo-t;ion. ¢'uch election
as follows fora
t:h~.r-:9.s....T
.~C;t11bpg

John Morris.
.. John s. Wiltereon
Ht Ie S8.llluels

John Laidley
And it a.ppsaring -that Thomas Thornburg 1s duly elected• entered into
bond together W7th H. 1. Se.rrniels & John Laidley e.s hie securities oon•

ditioned as the law direots.

Ordered that th1s board now adjourn.
At the annual meeting of the board of sohool oormnis sione:rs of' Cabell

county hold at the Cabell oounty court house of said oounty in the
28th day of Oot. 1856•
Pl•esent
Willi.am Hinchman ... Pl•es.
John Laidley
John s .. Wilkerson
John Morris
H. I. Samuels

Thomas Thornburg
t • W• Hannan
Thomas Thornburg om.mby superintendent of schools this day presented
to the board of sohool oommo. his aooounts of rec@1pts & disbursements
as such which upon being seen & inspected by the board was found and
correctly stated and supported by proper and legal vouchers was order ...
ed to be certified to the olerk of' the county court.

'

.

The r-oport of the county superS.ntcndent to the board of school corill'r:s.
o.s ah<.:• the repoi--t cf the school oor.'!DS was rend rmd adopted and order<!"
ed to be certified to the president of the Literary Fund.

Ord0red that this board now be adjourned, to tho first day of nes:t Nov.
oou.nty court.
At a meeting of the board of school eonnns • held a.t Cabell county oourt

house on Monday the 25 of Nov. 1856•

(,.
At a meeting of the board of school commx held at Cabell County court house
on Monday the 25th day of Nov. 18$6.
Present.
John Laidley

H~ I. Suro.els

Thomas Thornburg
w. Hannan

Commissioners.

Tipe

Being a majority present the whole number being seven, proceeded to elect
a county superintendent for the year 18S6. The final vote of such election
resulted as tollou f'or;
·
Thomas !!iornbu,!:,S
John Laidley

H.I. Samuels
I. w. Hannan
And it appearing that Thonas Thornburg is duly elected, entered into bond
together With his securities conditioned as the law directs.

Ordered that this board now adjourn.
John Laidley,

Pres. pro tem.

At the annual meeting of the board of' school COll1Dl8 of Cabell county held
at the court house of said county on the 5th day of Oct. 18$7.
William Hinchman - Preso

Present.

William Hinchman - Pres.

John Korrie

John Laidley
John I. Wilkinson

H.I. Samuels

I

Thomas Thornburg
Tipe Hannan

I
(

Commissioners.

Thomas Thornburg, county superintendent of schools this day presented hie
account of receipts and disbursements llhich when being seen and inspected
by the board ns f'ound to be correctly stated, and supported by legal vouchers
and ordered to lMt certified to the clerk of the county court.

I/

(
At a meeting of the board of school oommx held at Cabell County court house
on Monday the 25th day of Nov. 1856.

I
I

Present.
John Laidley

H. I. Samuels
Thomas Thornburg
Tipe w. Hannan

Commissioners.

Being a majority present the whole number being seven, proceeded to elect
a county superintendent for the year 1856. The final vote of such electfon
resulted as Iol-lt>'\.Ys forJ
Thomas ~ornburg
John Laidley
H.I • Samuels
1. w. Hannan
And it appearing that Thonas Thornburg is duly elected, entered into bond
together with his securities conditioned as the law directs.

Ordered that t,bis board now adjourn.
John Laidley,

Pres. pro tern.

At the annual meeting of the board of school comma of Cabell county held
at the conrt !".ouse of said county on the 5th day of Oct. 1857.
William Hinchman - Pres.
Present.

I

I

William Hinchman - Pres.
John Morris
John Laidley
John I. Wilkinson
H.I. Samuels
Tromas Thornburg
Tipe Hannan
Comrniesicnere.
Thomas ".l'hornb,1rg, county superintendent of schools this day presented his
account of·receipts and disbursements which when being seen and inspected
by the board was found to be correctly stated, and supported by legal vouchers
and ordered to be certified to the clerk of the county ccurt.

I

The reports were also read and adopted and ordered to be certified to the

president of the Literary Fund.

Ordered that this board now adjourn.

William Hinchman - Pres.
At a meeting of the

ward

or school cotmn8 for Cabell county held at the

eourt house on Monday the 3rd day of Nov. 18$7.

Present.
Willian Hinchman
John LaicD.91
H• -I. Samuels

* Pres.

Thomas Thornburg
John s. Wilkinson

William Hinchman

commissioners.

A aajority being pre~ent, the whole number being se•en, proceeded to elect
a county superintendent for the rear 1858. The final vote of such election
resulted aa follows for;

i'hoD_!! ,!hornl>U!J

Supt•

John s. Wilkinson
Henry 1·~ Samuels

John Laidle,
William Hinchman
And it appearing that Thomas Thornburg was duly elected, entered into bond

together with John Laidley and H.I. Sanruels, his securities, conditioned as
the law directs.
Ordered that this board n01r adjourn.
William Hinchman - P,res •

At the annual meeting of the board of schools comms. of Cabell county,
held at the court house of said county on the 4th day of Oct. 18S8.

Present.

H~ I. Samuels - Pres.
John Laidley
John s. Wilkinson
'lhomae Thornburg
John Jforris

Ordered that H. I. Samuels be appointed president.

. I I ')
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The reports were also read and adopted and ordered to be certified to the
· president , of the Literary Fund • .
Ordered that this board now adjourn.
William Hinchman - Pres.

At a meeting ot the board of sohooi comma for Cabell county held at ·the
court house on Monday the 3rd ~ay of Nov. 1857 •
.. ·. :- ·f

j~

;_:_:

.;•\t ·::<:.: :::·{"

·'.-'i _;

.

*

William· Rinohman
Pres.
John LaidHiy
H. I. SawJeltt
Thoma& ·Thornburg _
Johns. Wilkinson
Willia~ Hinchman
commissioners.
-

0

,,,.

.• ,

A majority being present, the whole n'iunber being seven, proceeded to elect
a county superintendent for the year 1858. The final vota of such election
resulted as folloWB forJ

Thomas !homburg

Supt.

John S. Wilkinson
Renry i ·. Samuels
John Laidley
William Hinchman

And it appearing that Thomas Thornbu~g was duly elected, entered into bond
together w-1 th John Laidley and H. I. Samuels, his securities, oondHi oned as
the law directs.
Ordered that this board now adjourn.
Willi.gm Hinchman - Pres•

At the annual meeting of the board of schools oomms. of Cabell county,
held at the court house of said county on the 4th day of Oct. 1858.
Present.

H. I. Samuels - Pres.
John Laidley
John s. Wilkihson
Thomas Thornburg
John Morris
(

J:it1

Ordered that H. · I• Samuels be appointed president.

(i

Thomas Thornburg, county superintendent of schools for this count)", this
day presented to the board his annual accounts of receipts and disbursements {showing a b~lance in his hands of $,26.31) which being seen and
inspected by the board was found to be correctly stated and supported by
proper and l egal vouchen which was o:rdered to ba certified to t he clerk

1

ot the county court •

.,,

The report ot the comma. and superintendent were each read and adopted and
ordered to be certified to the- president of the Literary Fund. '_
Ordered that this board now adjourn to the 1st day of Nov. county court .

H. I. 88.muels.
At a meeting ot the board of school com.ms. of Cabell count7 held at the
court house of said county on the l et day of November 1858.

Present

H.J. Samuels - Pres.

s. Wilkinson
Thomas Thornburg

John

John l oms

D.D. Smith

coDIDlissioners,

A ma jority being present, the whole number being seven proceeded to elect

a county superintendent of schools for the year 18,9. The final vote of
such election resulted as follows
viz.

ThoJn!! 'nlornburj- Supt.
H. J. Samuels

D. D. Smith
John Morris
s. Wilkinson

John

And it appearing that Thomas Thornburg is duly elected, entered into bond
together with H.J. Samuels, his securities, conditioned as the law direets .
Ordered that this boar d be adjourned, until Dec.
H. J. Sanuels/ Pres.

.

'

Thomas Thornburg, county sup~rintendent of schools for t his county, this
.day presented to the board his annual accounts of receipts and disbursements (showing a balance in his hands of $526.31 ) whioh being seen and
inspected by tha board was found to be correctly stated and supported by
proper and legal vouchers which was ordered to be cert:S.fied to the clerk (,
ot the county court.
The report of the comma• and s1iparintandent were each read and adopted and
-0:rjered tb be certified to the president er th& Litaraey Fund.·

Ordered ,tpat this board now adjourii to the 1st day of Nov. county court.
H, I. Samuels.
At a meeting ot the board of eohocl comms. of Cabell county held at the

court house of said county on the 1st day of November 1858,

Present

H.J. Samuels• Pres.

John s. Wilkinson
Thomas Thornburg
John Morris

D.D. Smith

comrrJ.ss:i.oners,

A majority being present, the whole number being seven proceeded to elect
a county superintend~t1t of schools for the year 18>9o; The final vote of
such election resulted as follows vii •
. Thomas Ttrnrnbur,g- Supt.

H. J. Samuels

D. D., Smith
,Tohn i1:orris

Johns. r.11kins~
And it appearing that Thomas Thornburg is duly elected, entered into bond
together with H. J. Samuels, his securities, conditioned as the l~w directs.
Ordered that this board be adjourned, until Dec.
H. J. San uels/ Pres.

/

!'GOoti'O

(

At the annual meeting ot the board ot school oommissioners ot Cabell
oounty held at the oourt house ot said oou.nty on Monday the 3rd day
of October 185th
Present.
Henry I. Sruuuels - Pres.
John s. Wilkinson
John Monis
Tho,tas Thornburg
commissioners.

Thomas Thornburg, county superintendent or sohools ot Cabell county
this day presented to the board his aooounts of receipts and disbursements showing a balance in his hands of $616v85 ½cents, whioh being
seen and inspected by the boa.rd was tound to be correctly stated, and
supported by legal and proper vouchers which is ordered to be cert ified
to the olerk of the oounty court.
The report or the commissioners and superintendent has eaoh been read
and adopted and ordered to be oertitied to the olerk of the oounty oourt.

H. I. Samuels. Pres.
At a meeting ot the board of sohool commissioners ot Ce.bell oounty at
the court house of said county on the 7th day of November 1859.

Present.

B. J. Samuels
Thomas J • :Mo Comas
John S • Wilkinson
Henry I. Samuels.

commissioners.

A majority being present, the whole number being seven, prooeeded to
elect a county superintendent of sohools for said county for the year
1860 the final vote of such election resulted as follows, for;
!e,omas T~ornbu!:g
Thomas r. MoComas
John B. Wilkinson
H. J • Samuels.
And it appearing that Thomas Thornburg was duly elected, intet.ed into
bond, together with Thomas J • Yo Comas and H. J • Samuels. his seourities, conditioned as the law direots.
Ordered that this board now adjourn.

At the annual meeting of the boa rd of e;ohool commiss ione rs of Cabell
county hold at the court house of said oounty · on Monday the :::r d day
of October 1859 •

Prese nt.
Henry I. SeJUuels - Pres.
John S • WUk:ihson
John Morris
_'fh~~ll'is Thornbur-c
commissioners•
Thor.ia.s Thornburg. county superinte ndent of !.:ichot1ls of Ca bell county ,
this day presented to the bo~rd his aocounts or reee,ipts and disburse·. m,ants showing a bale.nee in h1s hands of $616.85 ½oen'bs, which bei.ng
seon and i.n~pected by t:"e board was found to be correctly stated, and
supported by lega .l and proper vouchers which i$ ordered to be cer tified
to the clerk of the county court.
The report of the oorrunissi oners n.r1d superintendent ha~ each been read

and adopted and order- ed to be certified to tbe clerk of the oom:rl,-y cou1"co

H.

r.

Samuels. Pl·es.

At a meeting of the boa.rd of sc hool comirtissioners of' Cabell oo\tnty at
the court house of said oounty on the 7th day of November 1859.

Present .
H, J • Swnuels

Thom~s J, MoComas

John: s. Wilkinson
ifonry I. Samuels,

c om!nS. s s i one rs•

A majority being present. the whole numb er being seven 1 proceeded to
elect a. county superintendent or schools i'o'r said county f'or the year
1860 the final vote o,~" sucl: election resulted ns :follows, for,

!2;?~.!,_'-:,h':TP-~'-~:1$_
Thomas I• Y<.;Coma s
John B. Hilkins on
E ~ J • Samuel s .
And it a.pperu· ing that Thomas Thornburg wa s duly elected , intered into
bond , together with Thomas Jo Mo Comas and Ho J • Samuels,.
hi& securities• conditioned e.s the law directs.

O·. cdered that thie boa rd now adjourn.

.

At the annual meeting of the board of school commissioners of Cabell county
held at the court house of said county on Friday the 12th day of Oct. 1860.

Present.

H.J. Samaels - Pres.
J.

s.

Wilkinson

E. c. Rice
Thom.as Mccomas

· Thomas Tho

commissioner s.

burg

'tbomas Thornburg, county superintendent of schoois of Cabell county this da7
presented to the board his accounts and receipts and disbursements showing a
balance in his hands of $70J.61½ cents, w'aich being seen and inspected by the
board, was found to be correctly statedand supported by legal and proper
vouchers, which is ordered to be certified to the clerk of the county court.
The reports of the supt. and board of com.s. was each read, adopted, and ordered to be certified to the clerk of the count, court.

Ordered that the superintendent for this county procur 200 blank checks for
their use.

Ordered that this board be adjourned to meet at this place on the 6th Nov.
next.·

H.J. Samuels. - Pres.
At a meeting of the board of school eo1lllll8 of Cabell county at the court
house of Cabell county on Wednesday 7th Nov. 1860.
Present.
H. J • Samuels • Pres.
Johns. Wilkinson

Thomas J. McComas
Thomas Thornburg
D. D. Smith
E. c. Rice.

eomssioners.

Vlho compose a majority of the board, the whole no. being seven.

Ordered that we now proceed to the election of a county superintendent
of schools tor said county for the year 186l. The final vote of such
election resulted as followsJ
Thomas Thornburg· .. SU.pt.

/U

.

I~/

,,?,('~--,:\it:.::-·
.

-

Present.
H. .j. Samuels'
"..:. Pres.
. ' .,, .
~

J~

S. Wilkinson

·E~ O. Rice '·
Thomas MoComas ·
Thomas Th ormburg
.

cornm:tseioners.
.,.,

·,

·:·

/

_.·

-

.

.

.'.

:, '

Thomas Thornburg, county superintendent of sohoolir of Cabell ~ounty _this day ·
presented to the board his accounts and :receipts and· disbursements showing a ·.
baianoa in his hands of $703i61½ cents, whi9h bein g seen and inspe_c:ted by the
board, was found to be oorreotly statedand supported by legd and proper
vouchers, which is ordered to be ~ertified to t.he clerk of the county court. '
The reports of the '3Upt. and board of comma . was each read, adopted~ and order,ed to be certified to tbe clerk of the count~ court. .
· .Ordered that the superintendent for this county procur ~Ou blank checks for
their use.
Ordered that this board be adjourned to meet at this plaoe on the 6th Nov.

next . ,

H.J. Samuels. - Pres.
At a meeting of the board of schocl comma of Cabell county at thA court
house of Cabell county on Wednesday 7th Nov. 1860.

Present.
H. J. Samuels ... Pres.
John s. Wilkinson

Thomas J. McComas
Thomas Thornburg

D. D. Smith

E.

c.

Rice.

commissioners.

'Who compose a majority of the board, the whole no. being seven.
Ordered that we now proceed to the election 9f a count-y superintendent
of schools for said county for the year 186~. The final vote of such
election resulted aa followsJ-

Thomas Thornburg .. Supt.

,: .

,,....

.

D. D. $mi.th
E. C. Rice
John s.- \Yilk1nson
Thomas J . UoComas

H.J. Samuels
And it appearing that Thomas Thornburg is elected, entered into bond to ...
getl10r with H. J. Samuels, his securities.
Conditioned aa the lavr directs.

O~dered that this boa~ now adj ourn,
H. J. Samuels. Pres.-

Tha End of Book.
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D. D•. Smith

E. o. Rice
John s. Wtlkinson

- 1

Thomas J • McComas

H.J. Samuels
And it appearing that Thomas Thornburg is elected; entered into bond
gether v~tth H. J. Samuels, his aec,m rities-

to-

Conditioned aa the l aw directs. ·::,
Ordered t hat this boar d · n~w

:;a'36um,
·•: · . " J , ... . .
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The End of Book.
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